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VOLUME LIV.

WASHINGTON
NEWS.

ple will find ont how the thing ought lo
BACK FROM KAUAI.
be done.”
Rverythlng Is In readlnsae for the nnDr. Emeet King Colby '80, Back From
velllDg of tbe handsome statue of Qeij.
•lobn A. Logan, one of the meet elebbrFont Yeare* Trip.
" K.*!
“ mostertlstlo In Washington,
Ernest King, who was born at Tur
which will take pIsMW tomorrow. The
A ner,Dr.Me.,
and graduated vfrom Colby UniI oeremoDlea onnneoted with tbe unvelliog
■ oolnde the escorting of President MoKlnvertlty In tho olaaa of’80, baa just reley snd bis Cabinet from the While House
turned to Waiblngtou after four yeare
to Iowa circle, where tbe statue Is, by U.
spent on the Island of Kanal, a night’s
o. Boldlere and marloes, under oummand
■all from Bonolnla. Dr. King has spent
of Brigadier General Guenther; a majorgeneral’s salute of fifteen suns, by U- 8.
a large portion of hie life In Woehlngton,
aitlllery; addrdises by General 6. M.
where hie father, also a graduate of Colby,
Dodge, Rev. Dr. F. M. Brlstoli' Franklin
was
(or many yeara president of Wayland
almmons, the ar&ist who made the etatae,
and President MoKlnley, and a setorotlon At North Belgi^e-Pnlp Wood Gots Seminary. Aooompanled by his wife, he
by Senator Depew. Master Geo. Tuoker,
went to the Island bf Kauai to beoome
letter From Qen. Barry at Manila— son of Msj. Tuoker, U. S. A. and grand
Away at Madison-Hollingsworth A pbyelolan for three eugar plantatlone,
iGood News From General McArthur son of Gen. Logan, will nuvell the statue.
Whitney Shut Down.
where there were 4,000 people under hie
—Aguinaldo Not Invited to United
oare, tbe moet of them Japanese. He
GONE FOR A YEAR.
had aome remarkable ezperlenoes on the
States.
[From Monday’s Evening Mail.]
Island, In mottera professional, political
Deacon Tracey Passed Through the City
The old Kennebeo la up on a rampage and other wise. Tbe last of this month
(From Our Begaiar OoRMpondent)
Tuesday on His Way 'to Thomas- today, us are the Snbastloook Mid Measa- he and hie wife will salt for Vienna, where
WMblngtoo, April 8tb, 1001. Gotton to Serve His Sentence—A Sorry lonskre etreame. The rain of Sunday, on he Intonae to take a post-graduate course
AUen of Porto Bloo, will not resign.
top of what had oome before, raised tbe In medicine. Following that he will re
Man.
That WM settled at a White Honee Oon>
water-all along tbe line.
turn to Washington and resume his praolerenoe, a lew boars after his arrival In
Deaeon Tracer, the SmlthUeld parson,
This baa been a great' teat for tbe new tloe. Dr. King has a brothw, HoRy
Washington. He has done so well In who has been so mnoh In tbe pnbllo eye of foot bridge and possibly a greater one
King, who resides la Portland, Maine.
Porto Bloo, that President McKinley asked late months by reason of bis Infatnatlon may oome yet. But so far the plere have
Dr. and Mrs. King sailed from Honobl^ to withhold bU resignation . for a for yonng Gertrnde Hartford, passed stool as solid as a rook.
Inlu to San Franolsoo In the Alameda,
time, and he consented to do so, and after through tbe city Tuesday In charge
There have been nine feet and three whose oaptoln wee B. W. Herrlman, for
a visit to ble old home In Mossisohusetts, of a prison otfiolal on his way from Skow- loohee of water on the Lookwood dam to
merly from Stockton Springs, Waldo
he will return to the Island. Gov. Allen began jail to Tbomoston, where he will day and 17 feet of back water below the
oonnty, Maine, who wea making his first
said: "Afifaltsare moving smoothly In ■pend the next year at the State prison. dam. Last night Snperlntendent Abbott
trip aorose tbe Psolflo ae a oaptain of that
Porto Bloo. The oondltlun of the Island Save for a thongbtfnl expression about bad a orew at work from 0 o’olook On 0.80
line of steameii. They bed a rongb voy
Is mncb Improved and In my opinion Is tbe eyes tbe deaoon looked none the less this morning removing yam and fbvlng
age and when nearing San Franolsoo ennow betier than )t oyer was fefore. A for wear because of bis exciting experi from the basement of No. 0 mill os a pre oonnteNd a dense tog. Oapt. Herrlman
•civil government has been established in ences vf late.
caution agalmt s farther rUe in tho iriver, prooeeded with great oaution, took ooall Ita brauohes and Is operating smoothly.
He sat over In one corner of tbe men’s whlob was Indicated by advloea ttdm ap oaslonal soundlnge, beeldes other preoauThe Island has not cost the people of the walling room with his hanos Ironed In river at 11.80 Iset night.
tions, whlob subjected him to some ridi
C. B- a cent, and will soon be raising Its front of him, waiting for the Bangor
The Hollingsworth & Whitney Company cule on the part of a noted gambler among
own revenue by Internal taxation. The train when a Mall reporter saw him. have been shut'down all day on aooouot
tbe paeeengere. Snddenly tbe fog lifted
revenues of the island, since the passage Aside from a little oonversatlon carried on of back water.
and the ship was seen to be almoel within
of the Foraker act by the U. &>. Congress, with tbe offioer In charge of him be was
Tbe W. & F. By. <& Lt. Co. are hdVlng striking dletanoe of one of the FaRollonee,
have been produced by the oustoms Very quiet. He carried a email handle In a hard time In serving their patrone.' At thirty mllee from San Franolsoo. She
-^duties levied by that act. Next March bis bands wtaloh kept the lions on bis the station on the Meaoalonskee, where It ■Ignaled for a pilot, who, when be oame
the law will expire, and the money will wrists bidden, so that few persons In tbe was claimed there would never be any on board, annonnoed that the Bio Janeiro
oome from modes of taxation to be pre room snapeotod his identity. When not back water, tbe watw Is two feet deep on bed eunk only twenty-four bouts previous
scribed by the local legislature. By that talking with tbe offloer, tbe deaoon would the floor of tbe power honss and It beoame ly with nearly all on board. The gralltime the island will be ready to accept the either sban olosely the faces of those sit neoessary to pat the two "ezoltere" up on todo of the passeniers toward Capt,
abolishment of the cnstoms duties and ting and walking about the waiting room blooki. There Is nothing doing there.
Herrimen knew no bonnds and at a meet
free trade between the U. S. and Porto or keep his eyes fast fixed on the floor,
The Meetalonskee lost night was ovar ing in the oabln Dr. King proposed a
Blco will probably follow."
seeming to be In a deep refleotlve mood all the end of tbe Gilman street bridge and resolution of thanks to him, whlob were
.. Hon. Philander Chose Knox, the new tbe while. When he bad boarded the today two of the boat bonsea there have oordlelly adopted
attorney general, who will at onoe assume train and taken bis seat In the smoker he tipped over with a proapeot of more ehar-^
AUboogb the Island of Kafial Is In an
his duties, will be the eighth Pennsyl looked for five minates out upon the log the aame fate.
ont-ot-tbe-wny plaoe where few Amerivanian to bold that portfolio in the oiowd on the platform, and as the train
Out at North Belgrade the two dame (wns gOf Dr. and Mrs. King lived In a
cabinet. Mr. Knox and President Mo- drew out of the station tbe last look we between MoGraw and Great ponds have houee that was provided with poroelsln
Kinley are old friends. In fact. It was on caught In bis eye seemed to speak right gone out.
,nath tobs and fitted np with modern oonthe advice of Mr McKinley that Mr. ont: "Ob, but I’m a sorry man."
On the Sebaatloook the lower bridge [ij^ienees. Coeoannt trees grow wild al'
Knox beoame a lawyer. Hit standing at
went down stream Sunday and has lodged^ost In eight of their dwr and only a
home la plainly told by bis being presi
on tbe island about a mile below, who
quarter paid to one of the natives was
DEACON TRACY'S WIFE
dent of the famous Doqnesne oln , of
an effort la being made to bold It.
neoessary to seoure a barrel of the fruit.
Plttsbnrg, sind by bis having served a
At the Reynolds saw mill In Winslow a They were highly pleased with their exConfesses the Great Wrong She Did Her
term as president of the Pennsylvania
freight oar wont Into the river this mori^ |twrl|iioes but are entirely content to get
Husband—Thinks Him Innocent
log but later an engine sent over by
Bar assrciation. Mr. Knox is in tbi'
theU old home and ol^ time
'rhe Lewiston Journal has reoelved tbe the Maine Central people hanled It back.
prime of life. He will celebrate bis 48tb
'i'he wood gatherere are busy on bo^^;
birthday next month. His fitness to be following letter for pablloatlon:—
I, Mrs. Edwin C. Traoy of Smitbfleld I’ldes of tbe river. This morning' onel'"!'
attorney general Is not questioned by any
wish to take this way of publioly confessI. O. F. FAIR.
one. The only thing said against him is ing tbe great wrong which I did my hus iiBity seonred an old pant that oame down
what would be said against most of the band, Mr. Edwin O. Tracy. I fully be from somewhere np above.
From Madison tbe report oomee that an "The Cnl-an Spy" Preeented at City Hall
snocesefnl lawyers of the country, under lieve him Innocent of the orime of adnltold sawmill on Carrabassett stream was
similar olrcnmstanoes—that he has had ery of which he Is charged.
Monday Night—Grand Ball Tonight.
After he was brought back from New
rich ooiporations for clients—which shows Britton, Conn., I forgave him and took washed down stream along with 060 oords
Tbe
I. O. F. Fair opened Monday night
of
palp
wood.
the wisdom of the preeident’s obolce, as him book. But God planted tn my heari
at
City
hall with the presentation of tbe
At
Shawmut,
Lawrence,
Newhall
&
a
jealons
disposition
and
tbe
affair
whlob
riob corporations employ only the best
ought to have -been burled was often P-igo Co., lost their boom logs whlob Is stirring drama "The Caban Spy." Home
law/brs.
brought up to him. He ulioii lokl ii.e L ab.ioD tbe only loss suffered at that point. talent entertainments generally draw well
Secretary Root has just received a per oonld not stand It.
Word comes from Dead river that that and tbe attendanoe was large Monday
sonal letter from Gen. Thomas H. Barry,
After a time be left home and went itite
dated at Manila, Febrnaiy 19tb, which Che woods to work. Base rumors w. re stream Is ont of Us banks and fears are night oonslderlng the very Inclement
In regard to bis oouduoc e' tl I noil had for several of -the dams on that weather. Tbe players bod been oarefnlly
shows the oonfldenoe felt by bis brother afloat
him arrested. He stood his trlxl. wob pru
-oinoers In Gen. Fnnston’e ability to sno- nonooed guilty and sentenced to one .v-mi etraam. Sandy river Is also on a rampage, drilled In their pans by Ira B. Butler and
gave mnoh satlstaotlon, applause being
ceed In the dangerous task it was then In she state prison. He was convio.eu ui. as is Chose stream.
Down at Blobmond tbe Shawe have abondant throughout the evening. Spec
known he had undertaken. Following Is olroninstantial evldenoe.
And oonld I place myself tndw in i ind lost abont 8,00),000 logs ..hlle at Gardi ialties were put on of a very pleasing oharan extract from the letter: ‘‘The botEom
tbe prison bars Instead of m; bu-i,<ruii in ner Parker has lost a smaller number. aoter.
is about dropped ont of the Insurrection. atonement for what I batm I'ui"-. i wnuUi
The following Is the oast of the pleoe
Down In the bay below the Lookwood
The insurreotos seem to be falling over gladly do it. I love my hubOafni -n i 1
and
the epeolaltlee:
ni
.11s
tbe
water
Is
so
high
that
lee,
take
this
way
of
publicly
cuotticbiug
i
'ntt
«aoh other lo suRenderlng themselves and
have basely and cruelly wroug-tl l.nu toes and refuse that heretofore has always Blllnora, tbe Cuban Spy
arms. We have Agolnaldo definitely lo Iand
I fully believe him Innooent. Kinin
Mlsi Florenoe Mosber
cated with good prospects of rnnning him time to time reports nave been wriUt-n gone around Healey island from north to Rlobatd Corson, an Amerloan
south,
are
today
going
in
the
opposite
down in the near future. He Is now In In tbe paper of what I have said in re
Edward Butler
Bodertgo Valdez, Spanleh Captain
the town of Palanan, northeast coast of gard to the matter which has atteneted ao dlraotlon.
mnoh attention that I take this way ut
Napoleon St. Pierre
Logs going down river this forenoon
XiUron, about one hundred miles north of making
known to tbe publlo my feelings knocked a stona ont of tbe upper end of Jasper, Spanish Offioer
Edward Perry
Casignran. Funston Is going to make a In tbe matter.
Lopes, Spanish Offloer William MuRlsette
tbe
second
pier
of
the
new
Tlooulo
bridge
try for him in a few days. He Is going to
Yours truly,
Pheltm MoNabb, the IrUbman
but no serious results follow.
Mrs. Edwin C. Traoy.
BllUe Leelle
take desperate obances, bat I believe be
Skowhegan, Me., April 8.
Carl Welebeer, tbe Dutchman
will bag him."
Simeon Preo
WATER STILL HIGH.
Gen. MaoArtbur oontlnues to send good
Jerry, the Cook
Edward Lambert
news from the Philippines. The aur
CHANCE TO ENLIST.
after a man
But Likely to Go Down Some Tonight- Bridget Monoban, always
render of the armed Filipinos Is praotiRalph L. Williams
cally a oontlnnona performanoe. and no
Sergt. S.H.'Cable of Fort Williams,
Trouble In 'rhe Mall OlHoe.mjSS SopbU, a Maid,
Miss Eliza King
fighting at all Is going on. This is so Me., will be in town until Wednesday
Soldiers, eallore, etc.
Tbe
water In tbe Kennebeo, Meesalongratifying to President MoKlnley that he canvassing for reoruits for tbe United
solo
Miss King
■kee and Sebastloook rivers remelns about Vocal
has decided that the total strength of the
Anto-barp eoio
Prof. J. K. Donna
regular army shall only be enlisted np to States army. Any young men of Water- tbe same os 84 hours ago. Today there Buok and wing and oJog danolng
three-quarters of the oue-bundred tb-ms- ville between tbe age of 18 and 86 deslrons have been 0 feet 9 Inohee on tbe Lookwood
Raymond Mason
aud men authorized by Congress, unless of entering tbe army for a oqreer will find dam with abont 18 feet of book watw be Dntoh epeolaltlee and banjo eeleotlone
later advices from Gen. MaoArtbur shall l^ greatly to their advantage to anljst
Simeon Preo
low.
make It plain that a larger number will
without
delay,
as
there
are
exceptionally
Tbe new foot bridge still standa al
be necessary. It can be stated on tbe
highest authority that AguiiiBldo will not good upp'.irtnnitiea offered to bright yoong though one of tbe piers is slightly dis
bo allowed to oome to too U. ri. us long men In the servioe at tbe present time. figured by tbe lose of two or three stones.
BULKHEAD WASHED AWAY.
as he is oonsldered a prisoner', and bow These enlistments will be for the artillery,
A corner post under the toll bouse has
long be will be considered a prisoner will
depend upon bow he oonduots himself, cavalry and Pbllippine servioe. Llent. been broken ont,bnt tbe building stands ^aw Mill at Larone Crippled by Part of
and upon bow those who have been ble Leroy T. Hillman and Surgeon 'Viotor E. apparently as firm as ever.
Dam Going Out.
follows oondnot themselves. Id other Watkins #111 be at the Elmwood hotel
There was some huitllng done at the
words, he and the other Filipinos who Friday to examine applloaots for enlist
Larone,
Me.,
April 8.—(Special.)—Early
Bivervlew Worsted mill Monday by Snperhave been In revolt against the U. S.,
this
morning
the
old bulkhead In tbe dam
ment.
Intendent
Overend.
A
large
quantity
of
mast live up to the oath of allegiance
they have taken to the O. 8., before they
fine cloth was In snob a state that It be on the north side of tbe creek was oarrled
are entirely freed from survelllanoe. Now
Too Many People Dally With oame necessary to finish It up. As no away by tbe bigb.water. This Is very un
that things are getting in a satlefao- Catarrh.—It
strikes one like a thnnder- power could be had from the light people, fortunate for Mr. Libby, tbe mill owner,
tory condition In the Islands, this gov
developes with a rapidity that no an engine woe seouied at tbe Lookwood ae be has a large quantity of logs In the
ernment is fully determined that olap,
other dlse^e does. Dr. Agoew’s Catarrhal
neither Agnlnuldo or anyone else shall bo Powder U tbe radical, quick, safe and mills and last evenlog tbe finishing room yard and a large drive coming down the
given an opportunity to undo the good pleasant cure that tbe disease demands. was running In fine shape. Work was OKSk. It ie possible If tbe break growl
Work that has been done. Among the Use the means, prevent Us deep-seating ooDtlDued all night and today.
no iMrger that a temporary plank dam can
nnmeruae suggestions, some bniuoroue and years of distress. Don’t dally with
At 'The Mall office Monday, work was be thrown aorose when the water settles
and some serious, made to the war de Catarrh. Agnew’e gives relief In too
partment, as to the'disposition of Agul- minutes. 60 oents.—49
carried on under dlffionltlee. No power away, that will enable him to rnn out a
haldo. Is tbe following, from a prominent
was bad through the day until nearly 8 portion or poeelbly all of tbe logs. Whore
For
Sale
by
Alden
&
Deeban
and
P.
H.
ofiBclai: "Hava bis name changed by law
o’olook In the afternoon when snffiolent tbe break ocoaned there le no mill. It
Plalsted.
to George WMblngton Agulnaldo, then
was provided by tbe oompany to having been tom down, the saw mill be
■et aside 60 square miles of anooonpied
ing on tbe south side.
government laud as a territory, and make ■ xhe Tramp—“Give us a ohanoe, guv’- run off the dally edition.
G. W, Agulnaldo Ita governor, on condi nor! I bln foUerln’ yer fer ’alf-au-bonr,
tion that Bx-governor Boutwoll, Edward reokonln’ yon couldn’t smoke yer olgar too
Ordinary booeebold aooldente have no
Atkinson, Brvlng Winslow and other short wlv a mnstaifher like that. An’ tenors when there’s a bottle of Or.
Eozema, eoald bead, hives, Itohlneee of
antl-lmperlaUat leaders shall take np now, blow me, If yon ain’t goln’ to flntab Thomaa’ Eoleotrlo Oil In tbe medlolne the skin of any sort, Inelanlly relieved,
quarter sections there. Then leave them it In your olgar ’older 1"—Glasgow Eve ohaet. Hwla bums, onts, bruises, sprains. permanently oared. Doan’s Ointment.
•lone to work out their Ideas of govern- ning Tlmea.
At any drug elore,
Instant relief.
’•silt, and tbe rest of the Amerloan peo

What GoYernor Allen Says Concerning
Affairs in Porto Rico.

NEW AnORNEY-GENERAL.
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MORE HIGH WATER

Two Feet of Water In the D. 6. E.
Co. Power House.

m SMALL DAMS GO OUT

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
H.'rtcVEIQH, CofTM^ndent.
The Vasi^boro mills, running In allde*
partments until 0 o’olook al night and
part of the oardlng, spinning and famish
ing, running all night, five nights per
week, Is oonvlnolng proof that ths oloth
mannfaoiuted here bae a ready market.
The mill teams are taxed to their fall
oapaolty In carrying the raw malarial from
Wlnolow and WatervUle and oaiiylng tbe
finished' product to the B. R. station.
What stiongar argument oonld be pro
duced, what better laeUmony la nqulrad
to oonvlnoe tbe publlo of the neoetalty of
B railroad I All ths towns of any oonsequenoe In this state have railroad faollltleo. Waat on earth have the people of
this eeotlon ever dona, that they shonld
be left In snob desolation, depending on
tbe hone and the ox for carrying pur
poses. Come now, railroad men, get a
move on.
Now that Watervllla baa abandoned the
getting up of a Fourth of July oelebrailon, let No. Vaaaalboro try her hand at
It. Let ns show to the world, eapeolally
Maine, the love of country whlob we In'
herlted, nod that has been banded down
for 180 yean through storm and sunshine,
and that wa nolprooate the eaorlfloea
made by uur father and that we mean to
perpetnate and hand down to oar children,
one of tbe grandest gifts that mankind
ever reoelved, Freedom. Let the oomtng
Fourth of July be ushered In with the
roaring of cannon, the ringing of ohnroh
bells, the tooting of horns with tanuetlos and bortibles. We will not In
this lesne of The Mall give tbe names
of tbe men who will aaslsi snob a project
flnanolallyl Suffioe It to say that come qf
the most prominent men of thle vUlege
desire to have a 4th of Jnly celebration
here. Let us etarl the ball a rolling now.
Let a oommltlee at ones be appointed to
look after tbe funds. The vlUagere will
be eurprieed to learn wkb ^e men are
that are Interected in this patriotic move
ment. It makes no partloular difference
from what land they oame, on that great
day all will be Amerloane. Lei ne hear
from those that desire to have the project
•noosed, and we will do our part In Tbe
Mall.
Freddie Lloyd arrived In town Thurs
day and itarted to work weaving Friday.

Mr. Martin of Oxford has moved to Uthe
village.
' Seldln Reynolds of Winslow was to
town Monday.
Wilbur Lewis and John Ssansy wore In
'WatervUle Saturday.
Adam Seaney waaln Augnatalaat woHC
Tueaday on builneas.
In this village money seems to be pleott<«
ful, thanks to tbe mill.
For a good shave and fancy halr outwt
call upon Getohell Traoy.
'
Mrs. Mabry Is slowly but sursly Improv
ing and Is now oot of danger.
H. A. Priest was a basinets visitor to
Augnsta Toeaday of last week.
Monday, Aleok Biohardson drove tho
•tege between here and Watervllla.
F. B. Jealous made a buslneae trip to
Boston last week, returning Wedneedoy.
Mlse Della Davis, who bos bean stole'
for two wseks, is able to be ont onoemore.
Miss Ethel Gratat boa been oenflaad to
her home by Ulness during the past weak.
Albert Varney reanmed work Mondgy
morning after a oonfinement of 10 dnyg
by lllneas.
H. A. Ewers, oar old friend, althoiigK
not yet able to work, gets out of doors
oooaelonally.

slok

WlUle Maroon Is eilll a very
boy.
Dr. Mabry, the village physlolan, Is
Ing after him.

look

Hon. R. U. Borgeae Is onoe morglbokIng after the Interests of his onstomers In
the grocery line.
No servloes were held in Baptist ohureh
Sunday, owing to tbe illness of tbe pastor,.
Rev. W. C. Stetson.

George Jenness has been confined to bis
room for the pssi three weeks by Ulness,.
i Joseph Jewsll of Fairfield was In the
bat Is now oonvalesoent.
village Sunday.
Lost Easter Snnday wss tbe first In onr
Saturday night thU village was oompletely enveloped In darkneee. The lamp remembrsnoa tbst ws failed to see tbe
lighter must have been attending prayer ■an at least part of tbe day.
meeting aqd forgot to light the lamps.
Mr. Fred Canbam and little eon Ralph
Boye will be boys. A oonple of them have been on the elok Hit Cor the last teo
went to WatervUle Saturday afternoon, days but are now oonvalesoent.
returning home at 6 o’olook. Before
going home they made a call. On again
The Grand Lodge, United Order o(
■tarcing for their reeldenoe with tbe team, Golden Cross, will bold their annual eonand reaching tbe village bridge the two ventlon this year In WatervUle, April 19
front V7beels broke down, letting them and 17.
between tbe thllle and horeea’ rear feet,
the animal standing still no barm befell
James Hogan, who tell Iota the mill
them. The horse seemed ^ take It os an oellar two months ago and was Injured to
every day ooouRenoe.
some extent, reeumed work again
Monday.
The iieople of this village might take
some pride In their oemetery now that
Thomas Donnelly, Jr., seems to enjoy
spring Is onoe more upon ns. It will ble new poiltlon In the mill bffloe as ssonly be a few short weeks until Deoora- ^ slatant bookkeeper, by the genial smlla h*
tlon Day Is upon ut onoe more. The dear wears upon ble face.
ones who sleep so silently their lost
eternal sleep shonld nut be so easily for
Maine’s roads, like tbe oelebrated rooky
gotten. Tbe graves wherein they rest road to Doblln, whlob we read In song,
most not be negleoted. A fence should are hard to travel joat now. O,^ for m
be st onoe ereoted so that no prowling steam or uleotrle road.
beast oould Invade the sanotlfled •pot.
An entertainment might be gotten up In
Tbe two WatervUle bakery teams won
Citizen’s hall to defray tbe eipanses for in town Monday. It seams as thongh 18
the ooat would be bat trifling. Let not would take somatblng mora than
another Memorial Day pass wltbont at foot deejp to stop them.
tending to It. Let tbe G. A. B. take tbe
metier up and dlsousi It and If neoessary
Tbe two daoghten of Hr. and Mrs.
appeal to the pnblto for funds. Their sp Henry A. Prieat, who attend Oek Grovn
peal will not be in vain.
Seminary, will board at tbe Inatltntlon

mod n

Mies Eva Getohell U iU with typhoid
at her reeldenoe over the ■tore ol H. G.
Thomaa.

daring the muddy eeaeon.

Offloer Henry Hodges was very bnay
Saturday night eooortlng helpless peoplw
Barry Hawee went to Portland Satur home, but they may have to settle preMy
day afternoon, retornlng Monday In time dearly for the help given.
for work. It le hie Intention to go upon
Ambrose Wlthee drove tbe mall ooaoh
the road again when the mud dries up,
between
here and WatervUle, from Wedtaking orders for ptotures for a Portland
needay until Saturday of last week, owln|C
house.
to the Illness of Willie Maroon.
Albert Coijk of Sabsttue aooepted a posltloD eplunlng, daya, oommenoing Tues
Tbe Rev. Geo. Brace Nlobolson of the
day of lost week.
Episcopal ohurob, WatervUle, will hold
servioe at tbe Methodist ohurob at 8 p.m.
The public eobools will reopeu Monday, Sonday, April 14 th. All are oordlally
April 88.
Invited.
A new fence will soon be placed around
At tbe entertainments hold In Oltlzena*
tbe mill, as tbe present one has outUved ball many ladles complain of the ungentleIte neefulbees.
niaoly action of some men who fieqnenk
those
places by oontlnuaUy spitting
The water In China lake hae risen oon■Iderably. Tbe mill now rnne with the tobaooo jnloe upon the floor and tbenby
water wheel alone, tbe steam engine hav ■oUlng their, dreeaea. Itshoold be stopped
ing been dlsoonneoted.
Last week tbe writer visited Lisbon
The altar In Saint Bridget’s obnroh Falls, Lewiston and Sabattos. We found
woe beantl fully decorated on Easter Sun on Investigation that the woolen buslneM
day with oholoe fiowen, a onstom which in tbosi plaoM.WM rather dull. Nothing
has pNvallsd amongst ths memlMCt of dnU about No- VaoMlboro wiwlen miU.
that faith from time Immemorial.

(Obioago TimM.Horald.)

Annie Patrick, Living at the North End,
Tried to Conunit Suicide.

TOOK ROUGH ON

RATS.

The Poison Did Not Work Fatal Re
sults.—The Girl Says' She iTook the
Poison Because She Was Mad With
Somebody.

Annie Patrlok, a <|lrl about 10 yeare
old, attempted auiclde late Friday after
noon at the home of Sam Vigue at the
North End by taking Rough on Bata. It
la thought ahe took about a teaapoonfal
of the deadly atuS. Dr. Banoonrt was
called to attend her twice .during the eve
ning, the first time about 6 80 o’clock,
when he found her suOerlng great atomaob
pains and vomiting oonaiderably. He admlnlitered-remedies to ease the pain and
upon his Becond|oaII about 0.80 o’clock
found her much easier. She it now out
of danger.
There are peculiar ciroumctances eur'
rounding the case. It seems that a young
man named George Butler, who has been
keeping company for sometime with the
young woman, has been drinking rather
freely lately. Friday, wbll^down town,
be purchased a box of Bough on Bats at
g drng store. He was in the company at
the time of Sam Vigue, at whose home
the Patrick girl la staying, and of a step
son of Vigne’a. Be told them he had
purchased the poison with | tbe intention
of taking it ,to kill ,bim^lf, and they
claim to have bad hard wbrk preventing
him doing it.
'
' This party of three fitaally landed at
Vigue’s home at the North End where
frequent attempts upon the part of the
men to get tbe poison away from Butler
proved futile, fie finally went Into a
room with tbe Patrick girl and before
long she Informed the members of tbe
household that she had snoceeded in get
ting the poison away from Butler and
had taken some herself. Upon this In
formation quick despatch was made for a
dootor, though Dr. Banoonrt, who finally
responded to tbe call, did not see tbe girl
until three hours after she took the poi
son.
-D.
Enquiries made at tbe Vigue house Sat
urday afternocn failed to reveal muub as to
the girl’s real reason for attempting to take
her life. But it is known that she told a
caller that she “was mad.”
It is reported on good authority that tbe
girl had been drinking at tbe time when
she took the poison and the impression
about town seems to be that rum is at tbe
bottom of tbe whole affair.
AT INSANE HOSPITAL.
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Jacob D. Marr, the Clinton Muderer,
Taken There for Examination as to
Sanity.
Tbe murder case of Jacob D. Marr, who
is in tbe county jail, charged with
slaughtering his three oblldren, occupied
tbe attention of tbe grand jury Thursday.
Deputy Sheriff Colby Getobell of this city
escorted Samuel Marr, father, and Ida
Marr, wife of the alleged murderer, and
Samuel Nason, who was one of tbe first to
arrive on the scene, from Clinton, to the
court bouse. Tbe axe with which tbe
fatal deed was accomplished, played a
conspicuous part before the jury.
By order of Judge W. P. Wbltebouse,
Marr was Thursday afternoon taken to
tbe Insane hospital for observation. He
will remain at tbe hospital until the
October term of court, if not longer, and
will be closely watched and examined to
settle tbe question of bis insanity
A CARD.
Vfe, tbe undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund tbe money on a 60-cent buttle
?f Greene’s Warranted Syrup of ’Tar if it
alls to cute your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a 26 cent bottle to prove satis
factory or money refunded.
Geo. W. Dorr,
Phillip H. Plaiated
Alden A’"Ueehan,
S.iS. Llghtbody
J. L. Fortier,
G. E. Wilson, Falrfleld.
A YEAR IN STATE PRISON.
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Deacon Tracey Will Have Ample Time
in Which to Repent for Misdeeds.
Deacun 'rrooey of Smlthlleld, Who has
had buoh an inclination for escapades
with young Gertrude Hartford, was sen
tenced at bkowhegan, Thursday, to one
year In the State priton, for a statutory
offense.

A widow living in Maine has adopted

strange metbode of thowing recpeot for
her departed husband; She rune, eingle
bended, a big boarding houee, an a
tribute to her former belpmeet'e memory.
Tbe gueeia are people who attend the
Methodist camp meeting. The women’s
bniband was a clergyman, and lie bed
oonduoted tbe boerding boose for tbe
benefit of Tlsltori to the oamp meeting for
over twenty years. * A few years slnee be
died, leaving his widow tbe bouse and
enough to live on comfortably. She did
not do wbat her friends expected, which
was to go and live with her prosperons
oblldren, nor did she decide to live alone
and enjoy ease In her old age. She jnst
kept on running the boarding haute as
her husband bad done, and ahe decided
to ran tho hotel on her own plan. She
did not undertake to aot as ohambermald,
manager, olerk and bell-boy all in one,
beoanse it was not necessary for her to
follow such an eoonomioal plan, but beckiue ihe wanted to have her hands full
of work. Bo ehe cleans every day from
June to September thlrty-nioe rooms,
makes up forty-one beds and looks after
the comfort of tbe oooupants, though she
is 70 yeare old. She has not a solitary as
sistant in the labor of rannlog tbe bouse.
Her work begins at 0 in the summer
mornings and continues until lO o’olook,
and she cooks three meals dally. Nothing
in tbe administration of tbe bous-i is
handed over to essistants For tbe three
months preoedtng the middle of Septem
ber this work ooDilnueB without inter
ruption from motnlug until night every
day. After the guests have left there is a
winter of rest until tbe annual cleaning
oomes Every room in the honse is put
in order, and all of this is done by tbe
aged owner of tbe bouse.
FORTY-NINE YEARS.

W. B. Arnold Has Been Active in Busir
ness For That Time Here.
W. B. Arnold is taking oonslderable
oomfort in the thought of having, com
pleted Friday, 49 years of fiotlve business
life in tbe hardware trade in this olty.
This period has marked Mr. Arnold’s'advance from tbe smallest beglnniugs in the
tin shop to tbe head of a oonoetn doing a
floutlsblng business.
,
His first acqaalutanoe with the trade
dates back to 1862 when he entered the
tiusbop of Jonas R. Elden. In 1866 he
took up a position as olerk with Mr.
Elden, continuing In that oapaolty for
seven years. This rounded out 10 years
in tbe business and Mr. Elden thonght
sufiBolently well of Mr. Arnold to ask him
to become a member of the firm. This
Mr Arnold did, putohasing a half interest
of T. W. Herriok In 1862, Mr, Elden
died in April, 1864, and shortly after hla
death Nathaniel Meader bought in with
Mr, Arnold, forming a partnership lasting
12 years, at tbe end of which time Mr.
Arnold took up tbe business, oontinnlng
it to this day very suocesafully.
Mr. Arnold has thonght seriously of re
tiring from business the past year but
thinks now be will ruilnd out a ' half onntnry.
MR. MCELROY’S LECURE.
Thomas Nelson Page, tbe famous
Southern novelist, wrote to Major Pond,
tbe lecturer manager, the following letter
on bearing that Mr, McElroy was again
to take up lecturing;
Major James B. Fond:
Dear Sir; I understand that Mr.
William H. MoElroy is to lecture again
this winter, and I congratulate you and
the public on having him. There is no
one who oan surpass Mr. MoElroy in bis
field of lecturing. He has tbe art of con
veying an amazing amount of informa
tion and making his hearers think be Is
simply entertaining tbem. They pass a
charming evening, and go home fall of
delightful things wbloh^they feel bound
to tell some one else.
Yours very sincerely,
Tbomas Nelson Page.
Mr. MoElroy will lecture on “Famous
Men at Famous Dinners,” on April 11, at
the Baptist ebproh under tbe auspices of
tbe Colby Athletic Assoolatlon. The
tickets will be on sale on and after Satur
day morning at Dorr’s drug store.
NEARBY DIVORCES.
The following divorces were granted
by Judge Hall, Friday.
Alice M. York of Uakland from David
E Yuik of Fairfield, for gross and oonfltined habits of Intoxication and orusl
and abusive troatment. C. W, Hussey
or libellant.
Mina B. Goodrich from O. D. Good
rich, both of this clly, f )r cruel and
abusive troatmopt. Carp aud custody of
two jiiiuor children given to mother. U
W Hussey for libellunt.
Mary Hush of this city from George
Hush of Oaklaud for utter desertion tor
three years prior to the tiling ut the libel.
Brown Ar Brown for the lilicllant.
Jennie Fo.ster frum Gilbert Foster, both
of this city, fur grcHS and ouuflrmed habits
of iiitiixloatlim and oniol and abusive
(reatme-it. G. VV. Hu- .y for libellant.
Nope of the ('axes were eonteeted.

THE HOMKhlKST MAN IN WATKBV1LI.K
K,(p. STATE TOURNAMENT.
as well as the handHomest, and others am
invited to cull on any druggist ainfcget
free a trial bottle of Korop's BaUnni lor
th>'Throat and Lungs, a rtii.ody that is To Be-fed-At City Hall roi(lland ApiU
guaranteed to cute and relieve all Cbroulu
18—Outlino Of Prog'rainmlr '•
and Acut^ Coughs, Asthma, Bronuhitis
and Consumption. Price 26o. and 50o.
The Btuto tournament of the Knights of
Pythias of Maine, vill he held at City
Cholly: "That fellow Kosllqiie said I hall, Portland, Thuri-day April IS, Quito
was a perfect Idiot." Jack: "Oh, don't a number from Waterville are to attend.
mind him. He always dUl exaggerate a Tbe programme in part will be ns follows:
little."—Philadelphia Record.
Six p.ip. dour opens. Then will follow
the opening by Norway lodge, music,
A WARNING—to feel tired before prayer, addresses by various prominent
exertion is not laziness—it’s a sign that Knights and tbe work In tbe different
tbe eyetem lacks vitality, and needs the ranks. Hon. W. C. Pbllbtook will make
tonic effect of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Suffer
ers should not delay. Get rid of that a abort address on "Oar State Tournatired feeling by beginning to take Boofi'e inent of Tbe New Century.” The exSatiapaiUla today.
eiolees will probably oloee about 8 a.m^

BURGLARS IN
WINSLOW.
Proctor & Bowie’s Office Entered Fri
day Homing and Tbe Safe Blown.

SECURED THIRTY DOLURS.
Gained Entrance Through Window by
Means of a Jimmy—Us^d Nitro-Olyoerin—Seotionmen Heard Explosion
But Suspected Nothing Wrong. <

Burglarr, whose Identity has not yet
boen disclosed, broke into tbe oflSIoe of
Proctor & Bowie in Winslow early Friday
morning, cracked the safe and seonred
abont (80 in money. They gained en
trance to tbe office through
window by
means of a pinch bar seonred from the
company’s mill. It Is thonfiht nltroglyoerln was used for explosives. The
safe door was oompletely wrecked, tbe
pieoes being blown aoross the office with
force enough to rip up the sheathing on
the wall pretty badly.
Soap in small bits was found stioklng
to the wells and furniture about the
office showing that it was used in seeling
up tbe safe door preparatory to blowing
it. Tbe safe door bore no evidence of hav
ing been drilled. The dial of tbe look
looked as though some blunt instrument
hod been used in pounding it and it Is
thought this was broketr- off and the explbsives imerted through'the hole thns
made.
The work of tbe burglars Was not dlsoovered until Friday morning when Wal
ter Laphara, manager of the store,oame to
open np for tbe day.' Not a window was
broken, tbe Intruders probably leaving
tbem np. No attempt was made to enter
tbe store, so far as oan be learned. Tbe
money seonred was tbe first that had been
left In the safe for some time. 'About (6
in a desk near tbe safe was unmolested
and everything goes to show that tbe
bniglars depended upon tbe contents of
tbe Safe for their booty.
Seotionmen working near by heard tbe
explosion but attributed tbe noise to the
explosion of oartridges on the rails es
the night freight going west was passing
at the time.
THE LIVE QUESTIONS.
A Few Opinions on the New City Hall
and School Propositions.
In view of tbe agitation now going on
in the olty, respeotiog tbe bnlldlDg of a
new olty ball and providing for new
school bnlldings, Tbe Mall has in
terviewed a few of the leading men of tbe
oity and herewith submit in brief their
views:
Frank Chase said: "The present gen
eration should provide for tbe rising one
and'dolit now. Let us ednoate first aud
entertain nlsxt. The money to build a
new olty building oonld be raised inside
of SO^days at 4 pet cent, by parties that I
know and the city oonld have all the time
it wanted to pay in.”
Ex-Mayor Jones said; "I am in favor
of a new olty building and see no reas^
why we ehould not begin this year. How
ever far we go with the ereotion of a
bnildiog I believe in paying as we go.”
L. H. Soper said: "I believe in a new
oityStaall, but it should oome after we
have provided a new south grammar
sobool and suitable aooommodatlons tor
tbe high Bcbool students. I cannot see
how the olty oan afford all In one year.
The oity building should be paid tor when
completed. ”
W. B. Arnold said: “The first necess
ity of this olty is a grammar sobool at the
south end of the city. The present old
buildings ehould be sold. A suitable new
building oonld be built for about 17,000
m ore than won'ld be realized from the sale
of the old ones and we oan afford lb. Let
UB take oare of tbe little oblldren first. If
there Is not too much extravagance I will
endorse the movement for a new City
building, tlie whole expense not to exceed
860,000, one' feurtb to be assessed this
year.”
Uoruoo Purloton said: "The city’s
mo^t pressing need is for this city gov
erumeut to provide better acooimnodntlons for the High school students. I am
in favor of a now city building, but give
the schools procodenoo. A suitable build
ing could be erected at a cost of 860,000,
which would ho about such a building as
tlioy have at Augusta.”
Ex-Mayor Abbott said; "1 am in favor
of building a now city hall, tho city to
own it. lb should he paid fur by direct
taxation, eav ouo quarter Ibis year and
tho reiimlmlet In sucoeodlug years.”
Hon, P. y. Huald said: "I think it a
good opportunity to stare on thu now olty
blinding if the present olty goveuiment
oan see tlu-lr way olear. I think the high
school, beyond souiu repairing, can wait a
low years. The city oonld economize
from $i0,00(i to $16,000 a year iro school
and highway liuprovomonts. A new olty
•building BuoU ae the city ought to have
should cost not lees than $76,000 and
should be owned by tbe oity.
R. W. Duun Bald: "While I oan see rea
sons for our having a now City building,
I believe In first handling the eohool ques
tion satisfactorily.”
Other leading men were teen ^nd talked
with on thq eubjeok, but they refrained
from apeaklng for pnbtlaatton.

M, 0. FOSTER

A SON.

Regular Meeting Held Wednesday Eve Largest Tax Jbdlioad in Histoi^ of Ibe TKe Coafefftot For SnUding the Flood
State-^nlt of New Law.
ning—Various Orders Passed and Re
Block Awarded to Thjit Finn.
ferred.
The state ' assessors met at the state
Bids were opened Wednesday for build-

The regular monthly meeting of tbe
Oity CoQDoll was held Wednesday eve
ning' at the olty rooms.
Roll of acoounts No. 208 amount iug to
(0,4^8.28 was passed.
The report of the special commit tee on
tbe needs of the High sobool building,
which was outlined in The Mall eoveral
days ago, was reoelvett and accepted, q'be
committee recommended that a new
right room building be built on the High
sohool lot, snfflolent for the needs of the
High school for several years, but even
tually to be u^ by tbe lower grades.
Ordered, that the committee on Publio
Bulldlpgi, with a oommlttee from the
Board of Education hold a publio heai iug
to listen to those Interested in the ereorlon
of a new South Grammar baildlug on
Redlngton street.
Ordered that (100 be appropriated for
the use of W. S. Heath Poet on Memorial
Day.
Ordered that the let Maine Artillery be
granted tbe free use of City ball; also
'that tbe same be granted to tbe High
sohool fair.
Ordered that the salary of the olsrk of
the common oouhoil be (60 for tbe ensu
ing year.
The following oommlttee on appropria
tions was raised: Alderman Pioher and
Perkins; Counoilmen Prinoe, Routke and
Webber.
The order to purohase a new road niaohine, passed by tbe board of aldermen,
was tabled by tbe oounoll.
Tbe order In relation to building a new
school building on tbe High sohool lot
was referred to the committee on pAbllo
bhildlngs in tbe oounoll but laid on tbe
table in tbe board of aldermen.
Tbe oruer for a oonotete sidewalk on
Getobell street was referred to the com
mittee on streets, as wae the matter of a
orusB walk at tbe corner of Maple and
Ash streets. Voted that tbe grade on
Water street for 180 feet south of Tioonio
block be in accordance with tbe plan of
Engineer Burleigh.
Voted, to repeal Section 1 of Chapter 27
of tbe oity ordinabvee, which fixed the
night of regular meeting on tbe first Wed
nesday evening of each month. An order
-then went down to the common oounoll
fixing the night of meeting o n Tuesday
evening. This was oonourted In by tbe
oouDcil after some good natured dieoussion
and an attempt to amend to Thursday eve
ning.
THE COLBY CATALOGUE
Recently Issued From MaU Job Office—
Changed in Form and Style-Sum
mary of Students.
The Colby oatalogne for 1900-1901 reoently leaned from The Mail job office is
a much handsomer book this year than
formerly having been changed to a more
inodern shape and style.
It gives tbe following summary of stu
dents: In tbe Men’s Division—seniors,
27; juniors, 26; sophomores, 82; ireshman, 81; special students, 8; total. 128.
In tbe Women’s Division—seniors, 6;
juniors, 16; sophomores, 21; freshman,
80; special students, 7; total, 80. Whole
number, 203. The whole number of
graduates is 1,248, of whom 808 are liv
ing. Tbe oouraes of study In tbe c ille;;.)
are very fully Indicated, and much in
formation oonoetniug various matters
pertainlng'to the oollege Is also oontalued
in the catalogue, which makes a wellprinted pamphlet of seventy-five pages
Commencement Day this year odpucs on
Wednesday, Jnnp 26, and the fall term,
the opening of tbe new college yeqr, be
gins Sept. 18.
A study of tbe wall-papers ofleied this
spring shows few If any disiinotnc/^eltles,
rather a development of the styles which
have beep in vogue tbe past season or two.
The large figured designs are much in evi
dence, and where they oan be used are both
effective and artistic. They are, of oouise,
out of place In small rooms, and are not
suitable for walla upon which It is intend
ed to iiang many pictures. A beautiful
design is a netwoik of fiags and reeds in
green and red against an ivory ground. A
obaimlng pattern of shaded green stripes
that blend into one another has festoons
of a heavy floral rope of ted and pink roses,
tbe pattern arranged to be wieaced around
tho room when the paper is on. Plain
papers are still to be used and delicate
floral stripes ate shown. Dark papers are
In demand for dining rooms and libraries.
It may be said, Indeed, that oholce of wail
papers is nowadays subject to the same
quallfloations os that of dry goods—the
room in which.the paper is to b'i^put, to
gether with individual taste, influencing
Hbloot^ou more than changos in stylo.
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR DBSHEBTP
This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer It today. Try JollO, a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared In two minutes. No bolllngl no
baking! simply add bolting water and set
to oool. FlavorsLemon, Orange, Rasp
berry and Strawberry. Get a package at
yonr grocer’s today. 10 ota.
Cost 10. Cents—But worth a dollar a
vial. Tble le tbe teetimony of hundreds
who use Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills. They
are so sure, so pore, so pleaeant and easy
acting. Tbe demand for tble popular
Liver Regulator is so great It is taxing
tbe makers to keep up with It.—47
For dale by Alden & Deehan and P. H.

Planted.

house, ’Fnesday, and beeldee traDiaotln( a
Oonsldenble amount ot routine business,
oommltted the taliroad tax torl9Ul, b<eed
on the reports for the yearendiog June80,
1901.
By the new law tbe amount of the
annual railroad excise tax is determlijed
upon the transpoirtatlan receipts as re
turned to the railroad dompalSslouers fur
tbe year ending JnneSO, Is divided by
tbe nnnfbsr of miles of railroad operated
to asoertain tbe average stross reualpts per
mile. When such average relelpts per
mile do not snooeed (1,600, the tax Is
equal to one-half ot one per oont. of the
gross trensportatlon reoeipts. Wnen the
average receipts per mile exceed (2,000,
tbe tax is rqual to one-fourth of one per
oent. for each addtiloual (6u0 of tbe
average gross reoeipts per mile or traotlonal part thereof, provided tbe rate does not
in any event exceed four per oent.
When a road lies partly within and
partly without ihe state or is operated as
Una or' system extending beyond the
state, the tax is assessed by fioding the
average gross reoeipts per mile of the en
tire line and multiplying by the number
of miles within the state.
Tbe tax eeseaeed to cover tbe expenses
of tbe railroad oommlsstoners for the year
1901 amounts to (11,300.
The tax aommltced Tneitday, was th4
largest ever committed, a fact due to the
increase of rates made by tbe lost legisla
ture.
A few of the railroads of the state pay
as follows:
1900
1901
Boston & Maine, (58,016 18 (78,831 44
Grand Trunk.
14,046 61
25,407 66
Maine Central,
79,967 08 146,266 66
Portland & Rumford
Falls,
_
8,736 63
8,783 00
Somerset, '
460 26
1,01.6 36
Wleoaseet & Quebec,
47 46
101 68
STREET R.4ILROAD3.
Augusta. Uallowell &
Gardiner,
286 98
846 62
Benton & Fairfield,
1 77
19 60
Lewiston, Brunswick &
Batb,
i;067 39
1,288 66
Skowhegan & Norrldgewook,
40 09
4 49
Somerset Traction,
26 86
40 91
Waterville & Falrfleld, 99 40
170 86

CHANGE IN STAMP DUTIES.
Among the very many ohanges made by
Congress by the new law regulating tbe
stamp duties imposed by the original act
of 1898, the following are of much Interest :
From, and after the first day of July
next, tbe starop duties are repealed on tbe
following articles, viz; Bank checks, in
surance policies mottgagra of real and
personal property^ proniisorv notes, money
orders, bills of lading for rxpr>rt, express
reoeipts, telegraph and taiephoiie roessages,
certificates generally, leases, conveyances
in trnst, proxies to vote, and power of atterney to sell property, protests, ware
house reoeipts, medicinal artloles, perfum
ery and oosmctlos, and chewing gum.
Tea imported from foreign countries is
free of duty.
The repeal is not effected by any special
mention or schednle of the items, bat by
being left out of tbe new sot providing for
the tax to be hereafter collected. In cer
tain cases the new act atltls to the list
ceiiatn items not being taxed, among
wliicli is the important item of "bonds le(|ii1ied in legal proceedings,” which were
etcrpieil. By the new act the e.-ccepi'cn
is iB|jeaIctl su that now all probata and
Ollier ollloial bonds are taxable.
Among the new piovisiouB of the new
act is one regulating the stamp on deeds.
By the )ii'eseiil>ct i,l>e stainp lequlieii on
'deeds aud other insliuiueuis of convey
ance when tbe vaiuei exceeds $160 and
does not exceed $600 is 60 cents, and for
each additional $600 or fractional part
thereof 60 cents. By the new act np
stamp is required on deeds of property of
less than $2600. When the value exceeds
that amount and does not exceed $8000 a
stamp of 26 cents is required and a like
stamp on every $600 or traction thereof
exceeding $8000.
Tho rate reiinlred on foreign bills ot
exchange Is reduced from two cents to one
cent on the different olasses specified.
Passage tickets to foreign ports costing
$60 requite a 60 cent stamp and for eaoh
$50 or any.part thereof in addition thereto
60 cents.
• ■<
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following leal estate transfers have
been reoorded at the office of tbe Konuebeo registry of deeds;
WATERVILLE—Gott Latlip to Mary
Latlipilahd and buildings, $600, Josephine
E. Dow and Margery Dow Dodge to Al
bert R Sponoer, laud, $t and other con
siderations; Mary E. King to Oharlcs G.
Ranoourt, land, 31 and other valuable
oousidcralion; Hans Hansen to Paul Na
deau, laud, $676; J. Margery Dodge to
.Tobi! E. Deehan, land, $1 aud other val
uable consideration; Lottie .T. Towne to
Charles J. Clukey, laud, $2000; Mary Jane
Houle to .luhn Wesley Houle, $1 and other
vulnalfle oonsideration.
CLINTON—John O. Hall to W. B.
Cole, land, $100; Pauliuo Decker to Moses
Goodwin, laud, $1; Andrew U. and Aunlo
M. Lockhart to Charles Wentworth, land,
$1626'.
CHINA—Melissa Merrill to Emellne
Peva, land, $26; Ernest O. Taylor to
Susie O. Taylor, laud, $1.
SIDNEY—Daniel R. Goddard to Han
nah M Woodward, land, $50.
WINSLOW—Sadie J. Chlbldne and
Frank Gblbidne to Alvlra F. Dunning,
laud, $600; John Reynolds to Perry T.
Simpson, land, $1 and other oonsideration.
BBNTON—Fred A. Lanoaster to John
O. Drake, land, (400; Belle Louise Merrill
to Ofaatles W. Piper, land, (925.

ibg tbe new Flood block on Main street,and
the award made to tbe firm of M. O. Fos
ter A Son. Tbe oontraot price is close t»
(11,000, tbe block to be oompleted by
Auguet 1.
The building is to be of three stories.
Tbe i^ront will be of pressed brick laid In
ooiorsd border, with the name and date
plate "G. 8. Flood. 1901,” at tbe centre
of the third storjf. The store and eave
oornloei will bo of galvanicsd Iroo, the
style similar to the Burleigh block. The
roof will be graveled, the gutters and cooduotors of galvanized iron, makiog the
building exteriorly thorongbly fireproof.
The interior will be finished in oak and
oyprets in tbe natural wood, the floors
hardwood throughout.
The first floor will consist of two stores,
cine to be occupied by tbe American Kxprers Co., tbe other not yet leased. The
first named will be furnished with oak
oonnters and steel grill work of most ap
proved pattern.
Tbe entranos to the second and third
floors will be at the oentre of the ground
ffoor. The second floor will be given over
td offices, those on thh south side to be
ooonpled by Dr. E H. Kidder, the den
tist, those on the north by Norbert
Krutsky, the oblropodiet. These oGSees
will be fitted with all tbe modern coovenieDoes. On tbe third floor there iwlll
be one large room 42x48 feet, to be occu
pied by the Kiest Business college.
SOUH CHINA.
Thera is to be built three cottages and
two boat honsps on the shore of tbe lake
here this spring. Oscar Sibley is master
builder of them all.
Rev. John Robert Hall Is to have an ell
built on his bouse to ououeot vi Ith the
stable.
T. M. JaoksoD, who has been poorly for
a few days with btumai.h trouble. Is Im
proving.
Wm. Jones has been slok for three weeks
with grip aiid his friends are doubtful of
his recovery.
Frank E. Jones has been home for a
few days to Visit bis father, who is very
sick.
Hattie L Roxle has returned home from
Madison where she has been visiting her
nephew for ten days.
Willis Jones has been obliged to leave
his sohool at Oak Grove seminary on ac
count of bis father’s illness.
Bertha Briggs has been home for a
week’s vaoation from Hebron Academy,
where she has been at work.
finfus M. .Tones of Philadelphia is ex
pected nero in a few d.>ys to locate on bis
farm Ihs two oottages he is to have built
this spring on tbe shore uf the Jake.
Tbeadore Moody is quite poorly with
rheumatism and other troubles.
Benjamin Moody has sold his farm on
tbh east side of China lake aud is moving
into the F. E. Jones bouse in this place.
U. F. Wbltebocse will build two boats
this spring for the use of hla summer
boarders.
THE MASS. MUT. ACCIDENT ASSO
CIATION,
131 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass.
Thla old and progressive assooiatioo is
keeping pace with tbe spirit of tbe times
in the new development of its imsiness.
In December, last; it put on the market a
new policy called the "Speolllc” policy,
giving a speolfled sum fur one hundred
acnidental Injoties and making liberal
provisions for other injuries nut thus
speoifled. Tbe pulley has met with great
favor and has proved to be a great success.
At the present time the Association is
Issning a health policy and a health and.
accident polloy combined. These policies
give the most liberal benelitat and the
premium rates are as low as a siAmd and
safe business will warrant.
The steady growth of tbe MaBsaohuaetts
Mutual illnstrates tbe lasting benefits of
wise and conservative management. In
1892 Its membfershlp was something over
1,600. At the close of 1896 it had reached
a membership of 4,164. On Dco-lSlsL
1900, the membership was 6.604 show
ing a steady and healthy gain. Tke
same programme is shown in its flnanolal condition. It commenced
ent year with a surplus of $33,856.20,
a gain of $8,819.15 over the year previous.
With the same average number of claims
as in 1900 it could now pay its claims for
10 months from its surplus alone.
These facts together with its well known
record for prompt aud satisfactory settle*
ment of claims, account for the groat
popularity of the association. John b.
Prossey la agent for Waterville and vicin
ity.
The club women of Now England , wW
be the guests of the Mas.^nchusettE
State Federation of Woilieu’s cliihsThursday and Friday, April 11 and 1It is to be a New England ounfurenoe
and tho Massachusetts Federation tx
presses the wish tlint each of tho N' '’’
England states will send a lar m
gatlon and that eaoh delegate Wi
wear a ribbon nudge of her state, ir
vato hospitality is ,offered for
nights to tho offioers of tho cta^®
fedoratloDS and to tho presi' ont or
substitute of each federated cluh' o
formation about hotel rates will h for
uisbed on application toMissE S3 Allston street, Dorchester, filass. ^ “
excellent and interesting programme
been arranged and doubtless there wi ^
a large attendauoe froip all the
Reduced rates will be given to olub w
men only on the Maine Centra » ^
several oonneotlog routes to those wis
to attend. The session will opep
Symphony hall, Tuesday eveniog, AP
9, and close wlt^i a reception ot tbe
dome, Friday evening.

AN EMINENfPHYSiCiAN
CURED BY
r DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.

SEASON OF. FRESHETS.
New England Likely to Suffer Severely
From Swollen Streams.
TWO DtSASTERS ON THE COAST.
Wreck at Gloucester and One
“ Near Portland.

r
DB. W. D. TANNER, CURED BY DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.

is the strongest possible testimonial of cure, the restoration to health
«f a widely known and eminent physician, W. D. Tanner, M.D.,of 380 Idaho St.,
Denver, Colo., who graduated in the Allopathic School of Medicine in 1852 and
practice medicine for twenty-five years. He was sick and nothing helped
him until he used Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy. Now he is
well and strong, hearty and vigorous, and he tells the world of his remarkable
cure by Dr. Greene’s Nervura in order that all who are sick, suffering, run
down, or in any way out of health may take this surest of all remedies to cure,
and be promptly restored to health.
Dr. W. D. Tanner says :

^ *• When in the City ot Mexico I was sun struck, which paralyzed
my nervous system and left me a wreck. Since that time all
through life I have had to avoid all the pursuits of life where one is
liable to be overcome by heat. 1 have taken care of myself, and
used remedies prescribed by doctors until old age and general
debility came upon me. I then became constipated, had involun
tary twltchings of the muscles, palpitation of the heart, torpid liver,
and indigestion, and could not sleep, and my appetite failed me.
“ Under these conditions 1 was seeking after fi. good cathartic,
when a friend advised me to try a bottle of Dr. Greene’s Laxura
Cathartic Pills. I did so and the result was entirely satisfactory.
I then procured a bottle of Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and 1 have been using it ever since. 5ince that time 1
must confess to all the world that 1 enjoy better health now than
I have for the past fifty years.
“ My hearing, taste, and smell, and sight are good; my appetite
and digestion are all right; 1 sleep well, and 1 must say that these
physical changes have taken place within me under the influence
of Dr. Greene’s medicines; hence, I can truthfully recommend Dr.
Greene’s medicines to ^1 people who are afflicted with nervous
diseases, and to all working people who are exposed to changes of
heat and cold.
“ I was always predjudiced against patent medicines, but must
confess that since using Dr. Greene’s remedies I feel as well as 1 did
in my younger days.”
All who are nervou.s. wealr. tired, exhausted in nerve power and physical
strength ; who are sleepless, ^\•ake tired and unrefreshed, without strength
and energy for the duy'.s u’oi*k *. who have poor blood, rheumatism, headache,
backache, dyspepsia, indigestion, gas, bloating, faint feelings, loss of appetite,
kidney or liver complaint will find great relief and permanent cure in Dr.
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
This great remedy of the people is the prescription of the most successful
physician in curing nervous and chronic diseases. Its discoverer. Dr. Greene,
of 34 Temple Place, Boston, lilass., can be consulted free, personaPv o-1—Ic’tc'-.
LETTER TO CHAS. WARRKN.
Watervllle, Maine.
Dear Sir; A painter wants to know
what ble paint is made of. That’s all
right, he’s welcome.
Devoe’s Is white-lead and white zino
ground toRetber in iinseed oii. There is
nothing eise in it, but cuior and turpen
tine dryer. Our agent in your town has
the ofiloial State Chemist’s oertifloate of
anaiysis certifying to that effect.
It is the zino and the grinding that
make it wear twice as iong as lead and
oil mixed by hand.
Youre truly,
E. ’ly. Devoe & Co.
P. S. W. B. Arnold sells our paint in
your aeoUoD.
FATHER THE COMPL.^INANT.
Concord, N. H., April 6.—Ida Annette,
elias Isadore Harrington, is in jail on
a charge of assault with intent to kill
her father, Ldclen H. Hackett of Bath,
Me., who it Is aleged, she savagely
attacked with a hammer. The woman
was la court a week ago on a charge of
adultery. The complaint was made by
Mr. Hackett, wbo went to her house
yesterday afternoon to recover prop
erty which he claimed to be his. It is
alleged she struck liim with a hammer.
TO LOC.ATE IN AMERICA.

Case* of Queer Revenue.

In England, where men have more
time for everything, including revenge,
some queer methods of jda.ving even
have come into the courts.
Albert Bewdley of I.eeds bad a dog
that howled at night. A naturalist nc.xt
door did not like It, but bad no Icg.'il
recourse.
One day ants of the minf.ti' red ve.riety began to overrun Bewdiey’s lioiisii
Nothing that could be done lieaded
them off. They grew worse and worse.
He had made up his mind to break libj
lease and move when one night he
heard a noise In his dining room. Slip
ping down, he found the naturalist
emptying a bag of ants on the floor.
In court the naturalist paid damages,
but he did it smilingly.
Rowley, the late English violinist,
was hard to beat on his perseverance
against one who had incurred his 111
will.
Rowley had a quarrel with a horse
dealer named Brant. It was a trivial
matter, but Rowley took the next house
to Brant, set up a piano, bought a cor
net and proceeded to make insomnia
for Brant.
After one or two assault cases In
court Brant moved. Rowley bought
out the next door neighbor and follow
ed with piano and cornet. Brunt went
to law, but found he could do nothing.
Falling, be took a detached bouse. Then
Rowley hired brass bands and organs
and assailed him. This was actionable,
and Rowley paid £1,000 for his revenge.
—Chicago Tribune.

Wasbington, April (1.—Representa
tives of tile firm of W. .Te.s.sei)s & Sons,
limited, of SlieflleUl, Eng., .ire in ■Wash
ington, looking fot a site for the establislimeut of a iiminmotb cutlery manu
Force of Habit.
factory here. The local business men
are anxious that the jilant be estab One of the neatest arrests on record
lished and good inducements will be of was effected by a policeman near
Bourne, EhglarKl, not long ago. Sus
fered the firm.
pecting two men of being deserters, he
stopped up beliind them and called out
SfATE or Ohio, Citv ok Tolbdo, j
sharply, "Attention!” Taken unawares,
„
l.ucun County.
I ' , ,
PiiANic J. CiiRNtcv •HkeH ontU that ho ih Iho the men sprung to position in true mil
feuior partner of tUe tlnn ol’ F -I. Chhnkv Go,,
uoin^ buBlneos Id t!ie City f f Toledo, ^’fiuiity iwid itary style, only to find themselves the
otate Hfore bhW, Htid that HMd hrm will pHv iho next moment in the arms of the law.

Bum of ONE UUNDUEl) DOLLAHS for
aud
©very caa© of Catarrh
oamiot be cured by
the U80 of llA LLS Oaxaurh Curb.
^
FKANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to bofore mo and aubsorlbed to in my
preKeuoo, tliia sixth day of Deoomber, A.
f ------ I
A. W. GDEASON.

Sudden deaths on the increase.—
People appsrently well and happy today,
tomorrow are striken down, and iu ninetynine oases out of every hundred the heart
j seal I
NoUry Publlo,
la the oauae. The king of heart remedies,
Hall's Catarrh Cure it takeiitlnwroally And Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart, is within
acts directly upon the blood and mucous auifaoes reaoh of all. It relieves in 30 minutes,
the system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. and cures moat ohronlo oasos.
For Sale by Alden Se Deehan and P. H,
druggiiti, 7So,
F«ml^ PUi* sra the iMit.
Flalsted.

Boston, April 8.—The Intermittent
rains of the past week will result, in
many parts of New England, where
streams have extensive water sheds. In
freshets, the damage from which may
equal that sustained during any spring
for a score or more of years. It is a
little early to estimate just what the
losses may be in life and property, but
Gie Associated I'ress reports from
places on nearly all the large rivers in
New England Indicate great danger.
The warm ruins have made Inroads
Into the unusual amount of Ice and
sno^v iu northern V'ermont and Maine,
so that the great rivers which drain
those immense areas will be overtaxed
for two or three days, to carry,off the
water in natur**' courses. Winter in
southern New England disappeared
weeks ago, for the snowfall the past
winter had been exceptionally light,
yet the rains which still fall aud which
are to come liave swollen the rivers
and smaller bodies of water almost
as badly as in the New England tra
ditional “January thaw;”
The groat floods are in the St. Croix
river on the north, the Penobscot and
Kennebec rivers, their manifold tribu
taries and great chain of lakes in Maine,
the Merrimack river, fed by Its main
arteries, which find their sources in the
White mountains, and that other great
waterway, the Connecticut, which
gathers together the water of about all
the rest of New England.
The freshets in Maine were Indicated
last week with the “going out of the
ice,” as the lumbermen say the sudden
rise in water breaking log booms and
carrying away portions of the winter’s
timber cut. The freshet comes too
early, the loggers say, and If their judg
ment be right, the monetary loss which
Is usually summed up when the water
goes down will be an open account un
til next summer, when the log driving
begins.
The log drivers fear that the freshets
now will mean a drought when they
need the water, and a log famine at the
mills on the rivers at cities and towns
near the seacoast may result.
With the Merlinack and Connecticut
rivers the danger of flood Is to the nu
merous manufacturing plants which
line their banks, and already the outlook
is serious.
The southeast storm just before the
Easter dawn threw up ou the jagged
rocks of Eastern point, off Gloucester,
the old Ca lalsschooner Hyena and
within an hour the waves had torn her
to pieces and swept off her crew of four
men. Two of them, Elmer and Bonnet
Stanley, managed to reach shore and
dragged their half drowned and bruised
bodies up the rocks, but her skipper,
Captain R. B. Dlx, and the steward,
Fidler, failed to gain the shore, and
were probably either drowned or killed
outright by being dashed on the rocks.
The two-masted schooner Wondall
Burpee, of St. John, went ashore off
Cape Elizabeth shortly before noon yes
terday. Tlie captain, cook and om*
sailor were drowned, while the mote
only was saved. The lost were: Louis
.ti m-sebnrg, the captain; George Foster,
till’ cook, both of St. John, and a sailoi
known as “English Charlie.” The mate
•lolm Swenseii, managed to reach the
shore, more dead than alive, but the
others were less fortunate. The Bur
pee was coal laden, from New York to
St. John, and was valued at about $4000.
A VESSEL IN PERIL.
Gloucester, Mass., April 8.—While a
number of people were on the rocks
yesterday afternoon watching for the
bodies from the wreck of the Hyena, n
large three masted schouer was seen
ihrough the fog, scarcely a mile off
sliore, trying In the light breeze to
avoid being driven on the rocks by the
long roll of the sea.
The vessel ap
parently did not have steerage way. At
dark there was still a large crowd on
the rocks, but nothing could be seen of
the vessel.
WASHOUT CAUSED A WRECK,
Hudson, Blass., April 8.—A serlona
freight wreck occurred yesterday on
the Central Massachusetts railroad,
eight miles west of here, when six
freight cars and their contents were de
stroyed, causing a loss of several thousand dollars. The accident was the re
sult of a washout, caused by heavy
rains.
FELL FROM A DAM.
Franklin, N, H., April s.—MlcliacN
Burke, an employe of the International
Paper company, lost his life .veslerday
by falling from the dam acro.ss tlio Wlnnlpiseogee river. Burke was engaged
iu removing tlie flash boards on account
of the high water, when he fell in.
BIG FIRE AT SALEM.
Salem, Mass., April 8.—Fire destroyed
the Gifford mill and Irving box factory
ami damaged two dwelling houses here
yesterday, entaillug a loss of about $.”,0,OOD. Help was summoned from Ueverl.v, Peabody uud Lynn. The loss is
partly covered by insurance.
SMITH AGAIN PRESIDENT.
Kansas City, April 8.—The general
conference of the ne-organl/.e<l (Jliurch
of Jesus ChrisL and Latter Day .Salntai
mat in uuuual session at Iiulepeudenee
and President .losepli Smith was uuuui
meusly chosen presiding otticer.

KILLED HIMSELF IN JAIL.
lulclde of Alanuel Cobrnl, Subject ol
Legal Controversy.
Bristol. R. I., April 8.—Sheriff Cady,
who is also keciicr of the county Jail
here, fluding that his only prisoner,
Manuel CoUral, was not about the Jail
corridor yesterday as ho usually was
each morning, proceeded to the cell ol
the prisoner, to find the man; bad com
mitted suicide by banging bimsolt by
means of his undershirt.
Cubrcl was held under two warrants,
one charging him with assault with a
dangerous weapon on his wife, Marcb
15, and the other charging the man
with being dangerous to be at large.
He was 51 years old, and a native of
the Azores.
He became despondent because of Ill
ness some weeks ago, and, attacking
his wife while she was In bed, slashed
her throat and then stabbed her In the
stomach, afterwards attempting sui
cide.
Both recovered, Cabrol pleading guilty
to the charge of assault with a danger
ous weapon, and Judge Boswdrth held
him In $1000 last Monday. On the fol
lowing Thursday, on the report of phy
sicians that Cabrel was irresponsible,
the court ordered him confined In the
state insane asylum.
Slieriff Cady
claimed that the district court had no
jurisdiction, the man’s case being for
the grand jury, and therefore be would
not surrender him.

IN DEADLY PERIL.

•mnptlon so widespread ? The answw Ai
found in the general neglect of diseassw
which if neglected or unskllfnlly treatM
find a fatal termination in conanmpUow^

The Narrow Path of Safety.

XHR CERK OF COMSUMFTION IS EE*
TIRBLV BARUUSS

The
Alpine
tourist who finds himself
<■ s
.
*:ej____ J__________ laO- r___ a.____
tnddenly dinging with feet and fingers
to a shelf
:lf of ^ppery
sUppei rock overhanging a
dizzy precipice, understands in a very
literal sense the full meaning of the
words, "There it but a step between me
and death.” His peril is so tragic in all
Its circumstances, so wild in its mountain
setting, that the heart almost stands still
at the thought of it.
. But as a matter of fact every man
walks the world with his life In his
hand^ and the path of safety is narrow
for his feet.
An example of the constant peril In
larming
live ia found in the alarr
which we live

ALLEN NOT TO RESIGN.
■Washington, April 8.—Charles H. Al
len, governor of Porto Rico, who ar
rived In Washington Saturday, had an
hour’s conference with President Mc
Kinley. Governor Allen afterward
announced that he would not resign,
and would return- to his duties about
the first week in May. It is pretty well
understood that Governor Allen asked
the president to relieve him of his du
ties In Porto Rico, but the president pre
vailed upon him to continue at the head
of the administration of the affairs of
the island.
OF OLD NEW ENGLAND STOCK.
Hlngham, Mass., April S.—Oliver H.
P. Stoddard of the firm of Dame, Stod
dard & Co. of Boston, died at his home
here yesterday, after an illness lasting
since last Thanksgiving. Mr. Stoddard
was born here in 1844, and was of the
seventh generation of John Stoddard,
who settled here in 1C38. Mr. Stoddard
compiled a history of the Stoddard fam
ily. tracing it back over 1000 years. He
was prominent iu the social and polit
ical life of tlie town.
CAR STRUCK DEAD MAN.,
Natick, Mass., April 8.—An electrli
car struck the body of Cornelius Dono
van, which was lying on the track on
East Central street, late Saturday night,
making a deep Indentation in the skull,
The medical examiner decided that the
man died from heart trouble, and that
he was dead before the ear reached
him. Donovan was a retired farmer,
61 years old.
A VICTIM OF MORPHINE.
Boston, April 8.—Patrick Murphy, a
veteran of the Spanish war, strong and
able-bodied, but for a year past ad
dicted to the use of morphine, died last
night from the effects of an overdose.
He had been" invited to spend Easter
with friends, and in their presence con
sumed almost an entire box of mor
phine pills, against their remonstrances.
“JOINTISTS” NOT CONVICTED.
Sallna, Kan., April 8.—The first trial
of a “jointlst” under the new law
passed by the legislature, wlilch makes
it a misdemeanor to be found in posses
sion of splrltous liquors, resulted in no
verdict here late Saturday night, and
the jury was discharged. The passage
of the law was a result of the temper
ance crusade started by Mrs. Nation.
LUCKY HE WASN’T KILLED.
Westerly, R. I., April 8.—James Dono
van, a tool sliarpener at the Mlsquanlcut golf grounds, was burled from his
forge by an explosion of a stick of dy
namite which had been placed near the
fire by an Italian. The forge was
wrecked and Donovan blackened with
powder and badly cut up, but no bones
were broken.
WON’T NAME ASSAILANTS.
Portland,
Me., April 8.—James
Reagan, the victim of tbs recent mur
derous asasult in a Forest street lodg
ing house. Is resting comfortably at a
hospltaL
He declines to reveal any
clue to his assailants’ identity, and the
police have practically abandoned work
on the case.
GIRL KILLS HERSELF.
New York, April 8.—Mary Rivers, 18
years old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W, Rivers, evangelists, of Jersey
City, committed suicide yesterday by
taking carbolic acid. The parents In
sist that they know of no reason why
she should have ended her life.
THE HUB’S LIQUOR LICENSES.

aumber of deaths from consumption.
The country is thoroughly aroused to the
need of doing something to stop the
ravages of the deadly germ of this dis
ease. Several states have made liberal
ippropriations for sanitariums in favor
able Climates. The medical skill of the
world is enlisted to fight consumption.
Yet in spite of all that is done, the dis
ease seems to gain ground instead of
losing it.
THE FORCE OF HABIT
is strong with us. We are so accustomed
to the world wide prevalence of con
sumption that we accept it practically as
a necessary evil. If some strange dis
ease were to break out, and destroy
human life to the same extent as does
consumption, such a disease would be
looked upon as an appalling plague.
Quarantine would be established against
It, and days of fasting and prayer ap
pointed by the churches for the mitiga
tion of the disease. But we accept con-^
sumption as inevitable because of its
familiarity.
How true this is may be judged from a
recent report of Sanitary Oflicer Gorgas,
of Havana, Cuba. It has been cabled to
tlie United States that yellow fever was
epidemic in Havana. Dr. Gorgas an
swered that there is no epidemic. He
says: "In tlie jiast month there were
72 deaths from consumption and 52 from
yellow fever., Yellow fever therefore
should not be considered epidemic more
than consumption.”
What light that throws on our accept
ance of consumption! A scare cry is
raised that yellow fever is e[jidemic be
cause of 52 deaths in one month. Not a
word was said as to consumption which
in the same month claimed 72 victims,or
over 35 % more than died of yellow fever.
The great question is: Why is con
Georae HI and the Wlanthkers.

When George 111 ascended the throne
of England, his wealthy subjects were
beginning to leave off wigs and to ap
pear iu their own hair, "If they had
any.” As the sovereign was himself
one of the offenders, the peruke mak
ers, who feared a serious loss of trade,
prepared a petition. In which they pray
ed his majesty to be graciously pleased
to "shave his head” for the good of dis
tressed workmen and wear a wig, as
bis father bad done before him.
When the pelltlouers walked to the
royal palace, however. It was noticed
that they wore no wigs themselves. As
this seemed unfair to the onlookers,
they seized several of tho leading pro
cessionists and ciit their hair with an;
Implement that came most readily to
hand.
From this incident arose a host of
curious caricatures. The wooden leg
makers were said to have especial
claims on the king’s consideration, inasmueb as the conclusion of peace had
deprived them of a profitable source of
employment; hence the suggestion that
his majesty should not only wear a
wooden leg himself, but enjoin the [cople to follow bis laudable exa'mple.
'i
------------------------Itching Piles.—Dr. Agnew’i Ointment
Is proof against the tormente of Itobing
Piles. Thoniande of teitlmonlaU of outee
effected by Its nse. No case too aggravat
ing or too long standing (or It to soothe,
comfort and oure. It cures In from 8 to 8
nights. 86 cents.—48
kirt*
For Sale by Alden 4s Ueeban and P. U.
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when the lungs are healthy. In a co»
dition of health these germs ate receivoo
with impunity. It is only when the lungs
are "weak ” that the germ is dangerous.
For this reason the real danger to b«
guarded against ia the incipient weak
ness of the lungs, the severe cold, the
deep cough, and other affections of th«
organs of respiration. These 'diseases
can be cured perfectly and permanent^
by th^ use of Dr. Pidee’s Golden Med
ical Discovery.
"1 was troubled with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs and left me with s
miserable cough,” writes Mr. Joseph D.
Burns, of 318 Huestis St., Ithaca, N. Y.
" l used two bottles of your • Golden Medical Discoveiy,’after which
my cough disappeared en
tirely. I cannot recommend
your medicine too highly.”
But " Goldfn MedicM
Discovery” is hot a meriei
cough medicine. The curet
of deep-seated coughs, bron
chitis, etc., are but slight
tests of the merit of thia
medicine. In many cases
where there were hemorrhagea, night-sweats, ema
ciation, ana every symptom
of disease which usually
terminates fatally in con
sumption, "Golden Med
ical Discovery ” has effected
a lasting cure.
" 1 take great pleasure in
sending you this testimo
nial,” WTites Mr, Will H.
Whitmire, of Arkton, Rock
ingham Co., Va., "and to
tender you my heartfelt
thanks tor - the.restoration
to health of niy son, A. P.
Whitmire, through the uas
of 'Golden Medical Discov
ery’ and ‘ Pleasant Pelleta.’
"Our son contracted •
deep cold, and bad a ter
rible cough. We called a
doctor and be pronounced
it irritation of the bron
chial tubes, with astbmatio
trouble, and he informed
me that my son was liabls
to die at any time. Ha
told me that if we could keep the bron
chial tubes open, he might cure him:
but after treating him several weeks and
my son growing worse all the time,
I concluded to try Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery and ' Pleasant Pellets.*
I bad seen several miraculous cures
brought about by the use of these medi
cines, and, of course, I bad wonderful
faith fti them. I am ao happy to tall
you that 1 have not been disappointed,
and that my boy is well. He usM threa
bottles of‘Golden Medical Discovery*
at home and one vial of the ‘ Pellets,*
and was then well enough to go to Wart
Virginia, taking a supplv with him. X
am just in receipt of a letter from him
from which I quote: ' I ain well and
hardy and getting very fleshy.*
" The neighbors all knew the condition
of my boy and they all said he had con
sumption and would not live a montlA
and the doctor told some persona after I
commenced the use of your medicine that
my boy had quick consumption and
would have to die.”
Persona suffering from disease in chron
ic form are invited to consult Dr. Picrc^
by lciltr,/ref. All correspondence is heln
in strict privacy and sacred confidendo.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Accept no substitute for the " Discov
ery.” The main motive of substitution
is to enable the dealer to make the littio
more profit paid by the sale of less meri
torious medicines.
SENT FREE.

Ur. Pierce’s Common Sense Medlml
Adviser, containing 1008 pages and over
700 illustrations, is sent /tee on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
ott/y. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the
clotb-bound valume, or only 21 staaipa
for the book in paper covers. Addraaa
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. V.
HAD I.ONG BEEN DEAD."
Miitllateil Body of a .Man Found on a
\'ermont Farm.
A’ergennes, Vt., .April 6.—The mnUlated body of a man with legs and arms
attached was found 011 tho banks of
Lewis creek, ou the farm of Lieutenant
Governor Allen, ia Ferrlsburgh, ysslerday, by a man who was muskrat
hunting. The indications are that the
man met with an accidental death by
drowning months ago, and the elements
assisted de<'omtM>slttoii In rending the
body, for the head aud one band vrsrs
gone.
Till’ limn uiust have been of largo
fraiiie, and was clothed for cold weath
er. One shoe was left, and this bad
u large brass buckle. In one pocket
of the elotliiug was 20 cents; In another
u rosary aud beads, a knife and a
Montpelier paper, dated Sept. 6, 1900.
Tile selectmen aud health otficers of
Fcri’lsbiirgli failed to find any marks
wlilcli would lead to the supposition
tliat a murder had been committed.
'I'lie lungs and nci'k bad been torn by
an anipial, and the remnant of flesh
oil the neck also liad the appearance of
having sloiiglied away from the head
througli decompoHltion. No one Is
known to liave been missing from this
ncigliborhood in tho fall, and so It Is
hardly likely that Ideutitieutlou will be
made here.
BucUanuu, lUlcli., Maj 2S.
Oeneese I'ure Food Co., Le Koy, H, Y.:
Geutlen)eu:->My iii&iiinia has been a ffreat oof*
tee (trlDkrr
and ha* found It vetr Tnjurloua,
..........................
InHaving uvedeeveral iiaokage* of your UUdlN-O.
the droik that takea the olaue of ooltee, abe dnda
It iiiucli better for Ueraelf and for ua ebildreu to
drink. She bua given np eoffee drinking entirely.
We u>e a paekage ot QUAIN-U every week,
am toll years old.
iul‘
Toura reapeetfully,
Fassik Williams.

Boston, April a—The board of pollca
MANY CASES OF TYPHOID.
has fixed the number of liquor lleensus
to be granted for the coming year at
New Haven, April 8.—.The typhoid
685, which Is a falling off of 105 from
last year, a majority of the refusals be fever epidemic, w.lilch has assumed
ing on account of abuttOrs’ objections. such alarming projjortlons during the
past four days, shows no signs of aliatelacut. Reports from fresh ca.sos linvi
STOPS THE COUGH
JAIL BREAKER C.AP'l'URED.
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.
been coming in with great frequeacy.
Fall River, Mass., April 8.-rJames and In nil probability the figures will Laxative Brouio-Qulalne TabUta once a
cold In one day. No oure, no pay. Ptloe
Frary was arrested here yesterday on show (It least 150 cases today.
20 cents'
the clihrge of breaking jail at Brook
line, Conn. He bud been sentenced for „
Goalieii, 111
a term of 150 days.
Geneaee I'uro Food Co., Le Koy, N. Y.:
PLAGUE STILL GROWING,
Cape Town, April 8.—During tho last
4S hours 10 fresh oases of the bubonic
Diaaue have been offlclally reported.

Dear Sira:—Some days aiuce a package of your
GUAIN-O preparation waa left at my olliou. I
took It borne and gave H a trial, and 1 have to aay
f vaa v^ery much ploaaed with it, aa a aubatltute
for eoffee. We have alwaya uaed tha beat Java
and Moeba In our family, but 1 am tree to aay I
like the ORAlN-0 aa well la the beat oolfoe I
aver drank.
JSeaj^tfuUy youra,

. JAcaaoN, H. I>.

Tbia aJgnature ia on every box of tbs genaiaa

Laxative Broino>QuUuae Tabieu ,

tbs tumndy ttiat «iu«a. w e«IE in «ne ataFj

. ,'4kS

and vim might very properly take hold of
this matter. To be sore some man of
wealth may sometime wish to make ns a
gift of this obaracter, bnt a growing, enetgetio and progressive oity Tike Bath can
PUBUSHSO WBBKl.T AT
not afford to base ezpeotations upon any
M Main Street
Vatenrllle, Me thing so visionary. We need snob a
bnilding and we ne^ it now, and when we
get it many of onr private holiness stmoMO per jreu or $1.00 when peld In tur8%kf a rookery obaraoter, will give
place to better property of a higher tkx
•dvanoe.
value, in keeping with the new oity edifice
and in harmony with tbe spirit and desires
of citizens.
Mail Publishing: Company.

The WatePViile Mail*
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By the Governor.

A PROCUMATION.
In aaoordaooe with tho tlmo-bonored eurtom of
onr iorefatbers, mnde haar<‘d by obseiyanoes
tb tongb many icnerattous, with tbo adv ce and
eoDi>eiit of tbe Execntiye Connoll, I hereby ap
point Tbarsday. tbe iwenty-ttfth day of April, as
■ day of

FASTING AND PRAYER.
Ii6t the day be obeeryed In a manner befitting
the purposes to which it has heed consecrated
In onr homes and in tho acovstomid places of
pnblie worship, let us with grate) il hearts yield
reyerent aoknow)edgmeiit to Alndgbly God lor
the innumerable blessings wbicli we have re
•elyed, and for His many tender gieroles toward
■s; and inyoking a contlnnaece'of the Uivtiie
IkTor, let us Implore His guidance and aid in uur
Aitore undertakings.
Alven at the Ezeoutiye Chamber In Augusta, this
second day of April, In the year of our Lord oue
thousand nine hundred and one, and of the In
dependence of the United State of America the
hundred and twenty-ilftb.
JOHN P. HILL,
the Goyernor,
BYKON BOYi), Secretary of State.

rooms on summer days has compelled the
lawyers to remove tbeir costs and their
tall oollars. They prefer the shirt waist
and so indirectly ask for tbe privilege of
wearing it.

The post-office department is oonsidering a change in tbe regulations regarding
letter carriers with a viov of allowing
them to make tbeir rounds in hot weather
dresMd in a more comfortable garb than
they have been used to wear in tbe past.
Sofue modification of tbe comparatively
WAB TO THE KNIFE.
heavy
uniform they have always been
The Portland Argos speaks tbns mildly
of Sheriff Peamon’e dealings with the oompelled to wear is contemplated, and
will be. hailed with delight by the men
Portland ram traffic:
affected
by the sensible change.
"A regular oyolone of prohibitory eoforoemeni straok Portland Tuesday, and
to use a moss-oovered ezpremioo It straok
The gpod town of Smithfield will now
wUb a dull, alokenlDg tbnd.
It anybody baa bad any donbts aa to have an opportunity to let Deacon Tracy’s
tbe oonrse Sheriff' Pearson Intends to pur ease rest a while, inasmnoh 'as he has been
ine they need have donbts no lopger, for sentenced to spend tbe next twelfth-month
the gauntlet baa been thrown down and it
Is to be war to the knife between tbe in prison. If it bad not been for his title
sheriffs department and the ram sellers. of “Deaoou” there Wouldn’t have been
half so mnoh fnss made over the matter
What a sleepy lot of fellows they must from tbe etort, which fact, by the way is a
have been in tbe vicinity of that Winslow tribute to the integrity of the organization
bnrglary.
which he dishonored. If snob cases were
common, they would not attract so much
It looks as if Sheriff Pearson would be notice.
unpopular with tbe Portland rnmsellers
before bis time of office expires.
For the first time in its history the oity
of Havana finds itself beginning tbe
The beautiful spring weather to be bad month of April without a single case of
a little later will make us forget what a yellow fever within its gates. Tbns is
slushy article we have been getting of illustrated tbe virtue of cleanliness under
late.
the able administration of General Wood.
Even the giant* Bnssia hesitates in its If the Spaniards had kept possession of
apparent intention of oconpying Manchu Havana for a thousand years yelloW fever
ria, in view of the equally apparent de would never have been banished. For
termined opposition of tbe other great this and many other good things the Cu
bans have to thank the Americans.
powers.
The New York Sun suggests that the
Hon. Edward Atkinson and the rest of
the Massachusetts oqterie of anti-imperia
lists follow Aguiiialdo’s lead in deelaridg
their allegiance to tbe government.

It is too bad that tbe oity couldn’t en
joy the use of all tbe public buildings that
seem to be wanted so badly just now.
With municipalities as with individuals
it is mighty iusouveuient to have needs
WOODS AND FBESHES.
The heavy rainy of the last few days larger, than the iucome to be counted on.
kave served to make apprehensive all
This is evidently to be an unusually
owners of property along the Maine rivers
good year for gold production in Maine.
And streams. The knowledge that an ice
A man over east has discovered a jng full
jam operating for a few hours to hold the
of Spanish gold coin and there is reason
water back might do damage to .the
to believe that Mr. Gero’s hens did not
•mount of several thousand dollars is
pick up all the gold to be found in this
satnrally somewhat disquieting to those
oity.
snojt interested. I'be Maine freshet,
however, is a danger that must always
Tbe Kennebec Jonrnal on Wednesday
menace and that is likely to become more reported the advent in that city of the
nther than less threatening as tbe state first robin of the season. The observers
grovra older. In the ordinary course of in that part of tbe state must be careless
events the increasing demand for lumber or else tbe early birds prefer this section,
is bound to denude more and more the for the redbreasts have been seen in num
land adjacent to the headquarters and bers in this oity for more than a week.
along the banks of Maine rivers and their
tributary streams. Tbe removal of the
The Kennebec water district keeps up
forest covering makes the soil much less its organization in serene contemplation
aapable of holding back a large amount of the time when through the not over
«f water and so makes the freshet at any preoipate action of the supreme court of
time of year much more likely to ooonr.
tbe state it shall have a chance to acquire
The necessity for preserving forest and admiuister tbe property in this oity
areas about the source of rivers is better and vicinity now held by the Maine Water
appreciated in many portions of tbe West Co.
than it is here, and there the matter is in
charge of tbe stale governments who pass
Tbe contemplated settlement of the Bos
pigid laws governing the privileges that ton milk war has been delayed by tbe
may be enjoyed by lumbermen. Great stubboroeis of the contractors, and Boston
care is taken there, too, to guard against consumers will have an opportunity to
tbe destruction of tbe forests by fires. lu drink skimmed m<Ik from Maine and
California, for instance, state governraent elsewhere for some time looger. This is a
Agents are constantly on duty in tbe good time for them to find fault with the
wooded, mountainous districts to watch milkman.
for fires and oheck them if discovered as
Waterville’s county tax for the current
soon as possible. To aid them in this
work the law of Califoruia makes it in- year is to be $o,52G 40, some $2,000 less
oumbent on all citizens who may be called than the amount paid by Augusta and tbe
upon by the goveruineut agents to assist same sum larger than that paid by tbe
in fighting the fires until they are extiu. next largest contributor, tbe oity of Gardi
guiabed, generous renumeration being ner. Tbe figures call to mind the rapid
growth that this oity has had compared
granted for this enforced service.
While the rainfall in Maine is not so with its down-river neighbors.
precipitate as in those portions of Cali
A Providence, B. 1., man was recently
fornia where tbe streams are swelled into
raging torrents in a few hours, yet tbe tried in court for assaulting his wife with
eonditions here are not wholly unlike a leg of mutton. This reminds, by con
those there, and if tbe forest area in tbe trast, of tbe Kennebec county woman some
vicinity of the Maine rivers is greatly years ago who used to keep her husband
dimished in tbe future tbe danger of in proper subjeotion to wifely authority by
freshets will be correspoudiDgly increased. belaboring him with a dried codfish.
It would not be surprising if a state de* Wielded vigorously by her strong arms
partment of forestry should have to be this weapon proved very effective.
•stablished to deal with this question be
Some of the most skilful anglers in the
fore many years have passed by.
country are women, not to mention Fly
Rod of Maine, and it fell to tbe lot of a
FITS OUB CASE.
Bangor woman to uphold tbe reputation
The following from the Bath Enterprise of her sex in this respect by capturing the
AO faithfully pictures the situation in our first salmon to be taken at tbe Bangor
own oity that we reproduce it:
pool this spring. Aa tbe fish came to
To build a oity ball for its native city
might well be the laudable ambition of one over $20 in the local market it can be seen
of Bath’s wealthy sons. Knmors were that Miss Sullivan’s sport was profitable
current some timesiooe that a certain New as well as exciting.
York millionaire, whom Bath is prond to
call one of her own, was making overtures
It would be gratifying to state pride
for tbe purchase of real estate on Center and probably profitable to the capital in
atraet with that end in view, but we guesF
it was rumor only. Some say we cannot volved, under able management, if an
afford to maintain a new city building, but other big steel sbip.building plant should
AS a matter of faot we oan aoaroely afford be established on the water front at Port
to do witoout one. We are behind in this land. It seems a ontious thing that a
xeepeot in tbe procession of live and enter movement of this sort should not have
prising towns. Onr present oity building
u not in keeping with the spirit of pro- bden started before in view of the marked
grew. It is an object of ridicule and de- snooess made by the Hydes of Bath in tbe
riaion in the eyes of strangers and it is same line of work.
hnmiliating to be forced to point it out to
them. Most people from other oitiea are
The lawyers of Indianapolis have asked
not uMd to snob thin^ and think Bath
people are to be pitied beoaiue they oan the judges of the state eourtsdo wear
teve no bettor. If there is no millionaire shirt waists the coming snnuner as indios•on to make Bath a preMnt of a new eity ting tbeir willingness for tbe attorneys to
ball, then tbe Entorpriee thinks that we
ought to go to work onraelvea. Tbe new j appear before them thus semfortably
Bath board of trade with its young vigor elad. In the past the beat in the oourt

Tbe German Kaiser has discharged one
of tbe high officials of his oourt on tbe
ground that he wasthe so uroe of informa
tion upon which some of tbe German news
papers drew in reporting speeches of the
emperor. If his majesty’s recent speeches
were misreported, it is no wonder he felt
like punishing anybody responsible; if they
were reported as be really made them, the
German people have reason to feel
alarmed over tbe mental condition of the
head of the state.
The building of a new block on the
west side of Main street above Temple
will go a long way in improving that sec
tion of the business section. This im
provement was begun with the erection of
tbe Burleigh block a few years ago, and
will doubtless continue until the bnilding^s
from Temple street as far north as Appleton are of a sort to compare favorably
with those farther dowu Main. The new
block will also serve to stimulate business
in its vicinity.
Maine newspapers are beginning to
publish news of rising waters in some of
the livers of tbe state and prophesying
damage from ice jams here and there.
There is always danger from freshets in
Maine rivers because the conjunction of
heavy rains and the jamming of heavy ice
is likely to occur any spring. No exten
sive destruotion of bridges and other
property from this sonroe has occurred,
however, since 1896 when about half the
bridges in Maine went down stream to
stay.
The Society for the Prevention of Cru
elty to Animals operating in various parts
of the state has this year investigated
nearly a thonsand oases of alleged abuse
or neglect of dumb animals, and has taken
action to relieve in nearly one-half as
many cases. This is a record that tbe
aooiety should be proud of and that should
enlist the approval of everybody interested
in securing the comfort and well-being of
the servants of man not able to guard for
themselves against man’s inhumanity.
Every oity and laige town in Maine ought
to have a part in this work.

r--------------------------The news that the Union Iron Works
of San Franoisoo has secured the contract
to build Uncle Sam another warship will
not be unpleasant to anybody interested
in tbe building up of a strong navy for
the United States. Tbe achievement of
the Oregon on her famous run front tbe
Pacific to the Atlantic when badly wanted
at the beginning of the Spanish-Amerioan
war is still too fresh in memory to allow
of any other feeling than a strong convic
tion that tbe big Paoiflo plant oan build as
good ships as can be turned out anywhere
in this continent, or in the world.
It seems almost too bad that the farmers
of Maine should be coutributiog a part of
tho special 'milk supply goiug iuto Boston
to make up for that cut off by the attempt
of the Massachusetts farmers to get better
prices fbr their products. However, we
presume that the buying is not done di.
reotly from the farmers but from the man
agers of the creameries, and it would be a
far cry if the Maine prodnoera sbonid re
fuse to supply their home creameries even
though they knew their milk was being
sent to Boston to aid in defeating a move*nent which must naturally have their
sympathy.
Sheriff Pearson is not only taking tbe
boll by the boras in Portland bnt he is inflloting all sorts of indignities opon the
hardy animal. He not only won’t let the
rumsellers sell hard liquors and lager beer,

and snob like, hot be also refnses them the
privilege of selling stuff heretofore con
sidered outside the opiitraband list, of
which are various hop beets, tbe Uno va
riety and others. Such a period of stren
uous dronth has not been known in Port
land for a good many years, if ever, and
tbe man who wants, to boy without the
tronble of sending to Boston on his own
aeoount is having a most unhappy oxistonoe.

along with the rest of New England. The
OTTAWAJS BIG FIRE.
legislatnre sbonid have made the necessary appropriation, and should not have Theatre Destroyed and a Large Hotel
Badly Damaged.
coupled it with a provision giving half of i
Ottawa, April 9.—A fire which started
the snm contemplated to a Oommission
that was not needed. It is too late now in the Russell' House block at I:!.",
however, to derive any satisfaction in cou- o’clock this morning destroyed the
deming tbe legislature for its sborioom- Russell theatre, one of the finest play
ings, and it only remains for tbe corpora houses yi Canada, and daniagcd the
Russell House, one of the principal ho
tions and tbe individuals interested in hav tels In this city, before the firemen suc
ing Maine creditably represented at ceeded In gaining control over theBuffalo alopg with the rest of New Eng flames. Total loss Is estimated at $100,llie American loe Co. is now reported land to Bubeoribe generously to the fund 000.
The fire spread from the theatre to
to have bought out the tugboat intere.sts required for this purpose.
the hotel with great rapidly and forced
on the Kennebec and in the future tl'.e
softie of the 200 guests to make theii
sohooner captains wishing a tow up tbe
Tbe sarprising news comes that the escape In their night clothing. To add
river will have to do business with the ice noted Filipino chieftain Aguinaldu has to the confusion the electric light wires
trust people.. The sohooners won’t have taken the oath of allegiance to our gov were cut, leaving the hotel In total dark
much to do in tbe Kennebec, however, in ernment. He has been in confinemi-nt ness. All the guests escaped, how
all probability as it is said to be the plan but a few days but evidently has had ever. without injury.
The “Belle of New York” Opera com
of tbe American loe Co. to ship all Its time since his capture to make up bis
pany plajisa In the theatre last night.,
ice from Maine in barges. With all tbe mind that there is no use in his trying any and what scenery and costumes had
ioe interests, the towing bnsiness and the longer to stem the tide of American oooi - been left In the building were lost.
steamboat lines in control either of tbe patiun. JThe news of his easy subjection The company leaves the city tod.iy and
ioe trust, or some of its'^offioials, such a will be a sad blow to tbe Massachusetts some of their effects had been removed
situation results as is likely to make tbe Anti-Imperialists who have held him up to tbe depot.
Besides the hotel and the theatre, the
people on tbe lower Kennebeo wonder if to public view iu this country as a patriot
block contained the office of The Free
they are likely to keep any business or of the Washington stamp. It is plain Press and another portion of it was ocoommercial enterprise in local control in that they must revise their opinion of the enpied with offices. The loss on these
tbe years to oome. It seems to be an ex captured leader. He doesn’t appear to bo Is small.
treme case of foreign corporation.
of the Washington type at all although he
WHERE CASH IS SCARCE.
has really shown good judgment in sub
San Juan, P. B., April 9.-It Is a faot
The writers on big city dailies are very mitting gtacefnlly to the inevitable. His
wise no donbt but once in a while they ad acknowledgement of the authority of the that nearly every town in Porto Rico
dress themselves to subjects with which United States in the islands must go a has an empty treasury. In Ponce, when
that city was threatened wltfi an epi
they do not appear to be entirely familiar. long way toward brhigiDg the insurrec- demic of smallpox, an efi'oit was made
An instance of this sort ja furnished by a t on to a close. Resistance was daily- to erect a temporary hospital in which
writer giving the following information growing lees before Aguinaldo’s capture. the cases could bo properly quaran
in the oolnmns of a New York oity daily It would seem now as if it must be a mat tined. Tho building suggested was to
oonoerning an animal common in many ter of but a short time before it collapses cost .?500. yet the clfy was withom
funds sufficient to construct it iSveniplaces outside of Maine:
entirely as an orgaoizad movement.
ually, after weeks of delay, the hospital
“Coon oats are peculiar to Main.--, and
was finally built by a subscription
this is tbe season of the year duciug
raised amoug the business men. Prac
which they are tempted by the warm
The praotically complete destruction by tically, Ponce is as poor as the averago
weather to emerge from tbeir forest fire of the business part of Lisbou Falls peon. Her streets are filthy, because
homed and go to the neighboring farm adds another to the long list of fire .losses she cannot employ a gang of street
houses iu search of a oosey fireside and
cleaners, and the city Is not properly po
plentiful meals. Although the first home in Maine villages, duo entirely to a lack
of the coon oat is usually some nook eliel- of proper fire-fightiog faoilities. It is a liced for the same reason. With a few
tered by underbrush, be prefers a civilized curious thing that such occurrmces ap exceptions every municipality and
life. Uis-method of establishing himselt parently teach no lesson. A few years township on the i.sland Is In the sanib
condition. San .Titan, ihe capital city,
as a member oi some well-to-do family is
to amble gently along toward an open ago the beautiful village of Farmington could pay its ilolice but $30 a month
kitchen door, and with ingratiating purrs met a like fate, but nut a single Maine and that irregtilm-Jj:.
accompanied by soft rubs against the feet village, so far as we remember, took any
COMBINE IN DUl’GOODS.
of anyone there, indicate bis friendly feel steps to provide additional fire protection
ings toward tbe household.’’
because of reflection on the destruction New York, April 9.—The Journal of
wrought at Farmington. A few years Commerce says that it may be stated
Governor Allen of Porto Rico has
on authority that the plah to consolidate
later, it came Camden’s turn to suffer, but large retail dry goods companies has
talked it over with the president and has
her fate led to no action on tbe part of now been definitely completed, and a
decided to remain at his post for another
other communities to guard against fire. syndicate has been organized to finance
year instead of resigning to come home.
Tbe victims themselves needed no second It. This would seem to indlciito th.at tho
The president must have a very persuasive
lesson but provided a suitable system of securities of the new company will be
way with him. It is curious to note what
fire protection before the burned territory offered for public subscription. J. I*.
a contradictory person Mr. McKinley—is
Morgan & Co. are the head of the syn
was rebiiilded. Lisbon Falls will proba dicate, and will, it is understood, under
reported to be. Not infreqneutly tbe op
bly do the same thing, even though the write the issue. The capital of the new
position assert with great positiveness
cost be large. But no other Maiue village concern will be about $20,000,000.
that the president is the servile tool of
is likely to be iufiuenced in the least.
DIDN’T “BREAK” OUT.
Mark Hanna and other designing politi
They will all wait for the same costly sort
cians, and in the next breath they declare
of lesson that Farmington and Camden
Dedham, Mass., April O.—Andrew C.
with equal seriousness that he is a beadand Lisbon Falls learned to tbeir sorrow Remlck of Hyde Park was before tho
strong, obstinate man moved by the de
superior dbiirt yesterday charged with
sire to arrogate to himself more power
breaking out of the Dedham house ot
than any of bis predecessors have been
Freshets would not be so importaut in correction, where he was serving a
invested with. Those who have studied Maine if it were not for the custom of three years’ term for polygamy. He
claimed in defense that he walked out
the history of the president know that building roads and bridges bnt a trifle re of an open door. The Jury, however,
neither of these oharaoterizatioos fit.s his moved from the danger line. Instead of found him guilty and he was given two
case. He is a strong man but stands going to work to get data as to the worst years more iu the same Institution.
reaay to accept helpful advice from Mark tbe river or stream has ever done since ARBITRATION PLAN ADOPTED.
Hanua or any other abW gentleman.
observations have been recorded and then
Indian.-ipolis, April 9.—Members of
biiildiug to meet the situation thus dis
A legislative inveBtig%tion discloses ihe closed the fashion has too often been to the International Typographical union,
by .a mail vote, have detlded by an over
fact that Tammany has increased the build something that is all right for iiii whelming majority in favor of tbe ar
salaries of its henchmen iu New York oity ordinary pitch of water but is incapable bitration plan to settle all difficulties
about $20,000 above what was originally a of standing the .strain when the extra that may ari.se in the future between
very liberal figure. In view of suoii dis ordinary height 18 reached. And so every the union and tho Publishers’- asso
closures as this, it is not strange that the oMi-e in so ol'ten the Maiiio iiewspiijii r.s ciation. The latter has also adopted thearbitration plan.
better element of New York citizens turns are iilied with reports of bridges ib slruytd,
or
iiiiltb
eairiud
down
sti-eaia
or
KING CHRISTIAN’S BIRTHDAY,
to tbe legislature for tbe enaotmeut of
of laws promising relief. -In the long run, Ollier daiiiago resulting from not taking
Copenhagen, April 9.—The .^Srd birth
however, it would probably be better for liiuiiglit eiiiiugli for what may come ami day of King Christian was celebrated
the oity to make its fight against the tiger i.s, indeed^ (jiiito likely to come about once yesterday everywhere In Denmark. In
unaided, for it is only when cast on their ill so often in Maine. Ileluiildiiig or re tho squares fronting the Amielnboi-g
own resources that tbe decent voters of pairing is alw.ays costly work, and it p-alace several thousand people con
tbe great oity will realize the necessity of would leem ns if in time Maiiio muiiiei- stantly cheered the king, who in re
sponse appe'afed upon the balcony with
putting Tammany out of power for good. palities at least would learn that it pays in his daughters.
tbe
end
to
build
roads
and
bridges
to
stay,
To accept aseistanoe from the legislature
ANTI CLERICAL WAR.
even for tbe worthy purpose of controlling even if they cost considerably more at the
the Tammany evil is in violation of the start. Snob ooi^oratioDs as tbe Maine
Madrid, April 9.—Large and excited
principle of majority rule. If New York Central have learned this lesson, and we anll-clcrical meetings lu many cities
city wants to oast out Crokerand hi8g:ang, very seldom nowadays hear of one of their have passed resolutions demanding that
it should be able and willing to do tbe job bridges being swept down stream by the government expel the religious or
ders of Spain. At Corunna the
ever so high a freshet.
itself.
manlfestants stoned the Jesuits’ col
lege and the office of the clerical news
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The early news of the congressional
papers.
The following real estate transfers have
election in the Fourth district would iudiOZAB IN POOR HEALTH.
reootded at tbe office of tbe Keunecate that Ex-Governor Powers did not been
beo legistry of deeds:
prove an exceptionally strong candidate.
WATKRVILLK—Carrie K. Fuller to London, April 9. —The health of Em
If his majority is correctly reported as Horace Purlnton, land, $1 and other val- peror Nicholas has been shaken by the
2,600 in place of the 10,000 given to Capt nable oonsideralion; Appleton Webb to recent commotions, says the St. Peters
Clara F. Terry, land and buildlnge, $6000; burg correspondent af The Dally B.vBoutelle last fall, there is a falling off M. 8. Goodrich to Etta G. Warren, land press, and he will probably abdicate
that oan not be accounted for by tbe faot and bnUdings, $1 and other valuable oon- If the next child of the empress should
that tbe county roads were bad on election sideratloQ.
be • daughter.
VASSALBORO—George B. Hawkee to
day. These were no harder for the Re Leon R. Hawkes, land and buildings, $100;
RENEWAL OF PEACE TALK.
publicans than they were for the Demo George Jepson'to Ellen and Mary Jepson,
crats. Aroostook, on whose political land, $1 and other valuable oonslderatlon.
London, April 0.—It is declared I*
CHINA—Eugene J. Peva, Mabel B.
strength the ex-governor is supposed to Hallowell, Frank J. Peva and Minnie E. Transvaal quarters In this city, says the
have a grip that enables him to place it Boynton to John A. Peva, land and build Brussels correspondent of The Morn
ing Post, that General Botha will shertwhere he wills, is said to have given him ings, $1 and other valuable oonslderatlon. ly renew tbe peace negotiations.
2,000 of his total majority. It is a re
FELL INTO BIVEB.
THEBE AND HEBE.
markable commentary on the popularity,
or impopularity of the Republican oandi
The St. Panl Pioneer Press recently re
Lewiston, Me., April 9.—George
date that he should have barely carried marked: “The proposed fnrnitare com Bhedd, 11 years old, fell Into the river
tbe other oonoties in the district and, par- bine will certainly have a leg to stand on, here yesterday and was drowned. He
tionlarly, that be should have lost tbe and when it gets Into rannlng order It was watching the. water with other
strongly Republican oity of Bangor by oan lonbge aronnd and give a portion of beya. and lost his balance.
Its Income to ohalr-lty." Thereupon tbe
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
600 votes.
Blddeford Jonrnal perpetrated tbe follow
Oharlce E. Maxwell, commission mer
ing; “Sofa so good, but this should have
Tbe Portland board of trade has started
been oouohed to plainer langnage. As chant, filed a petltien In bankruptcy «t
a movement to make np for the failure of
tbe easiest way of throwing over the Beaton. His liabilities are $S0,911.^tbe legislature to pass an appropriation to whole bnsiness the mantle of oblivion, and he has assets amouatlng te $li>'
pay for Maine’s share of a New England with peniitsalon of the ohalr, let’s table 189.37.
Horace M. Bearoo, for many y^’^
building at the Fan-Amerioan expoeiUon It.’’
prominently connected with the ehee
at Buffalo. For the credit of tbe state, it
mannfncturlng bveineea In Beeton an
is to be hoped that tbe bnsineia and indnsin Maine, died at the MassacbuMt'»
It’s the little odda that grows Into tbe feneral hospital, agod fiS. He was hor
trial idtarests of the state will respond to
big oolds; the big oolda that end In oonthe request of the Portland organisation ■nmption and death. Watch the little In Xameutb, Mk
for funds necessary to keep Maine up oolds. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pino Sytnp.

/
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smphatic talk.

A baby boy earns to the home of John

Tha annual rennloo of ihs 4tb Maine
Thfl Kind That Carries Conviction to Ware Tbarsday morning.
Battery wilt be held In tbie city In Jnue
jBverjr WatervlUe Reader.
Prof, and Mis. F. W. Johnson returned
Henry Williams has returned from JackFilday
evening from a vlflt of two weeks
Conviction must tollov/ Such emphatman Where be has been sealing fur tbe
10 nrool as is given here. The tesU- in Boston.
winter.
mony of Waterville residents should
Sooth Paris has found a Carnegie In J.
Prof K. B. Hall played at an Kaster
tttlsty the most skeptical. Here is a
Waterville case.
Read It and see if F. Howland of Boston, who will present ooDoerl given at Newport under tbe
Joubt can exist in ttie lace ol this evi- the village with a 110,000 library building auspices of tbe Methodist chnroh, t-uuday
if a suitable lot is provided.
evening.
Chas. Kelsey of 303 Main St.,
H. K. Dunbaxi returnrd boTe Wednes
„y8- “A physician prescribed for me
B. J. ' WaFren of *Farmington ar
!Jhen I had marked symptoms ol kld^ day night from Lewiston, where be went rived In tbla oliy Hatnrday to take up a
ney complaint which were most dls- to assist In the adj istment of fire loss of
position as head clerk with 6. H. Llgbttr^ing, especially 11 I had an attack Samnel Isaacson of that city.
budy A Co.
of cold, but I could not take the medldne as it did not agree with me. I of
Ernest T. Cushman, Colby 00, who
Among tbe speakers at tha floe bsrquet
ten go into Geo. W. Dorr’s drug store; has been visiting at the bricks for a wotk.
given
at Ansusts Friday night by Trinity
I do my trading there and have known
Mr Dorr many years. It was there 1 returned to his home at West Parte Satur Commandery were Grand Captain General
learned about Doan’s Jlndney Pills, day. Mr. Cushman is feaoblng at Colum Frederick C. Thayer and Hon. O. F.
end procuring a box I took the pills bia Falls.
Johnson, Etninent Commander of St.
regularly. Now all I can say is, after
The pay station of the New England Oiner.
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I don’t
feel anything of the complaint, disor 'relephone & Telegraph Co. at the north
Fred Lewis, wbo has been at the b'rber
der or disease, or whatever it might end of the city has been ohanged trom shop of B. O. Blair fur the past yuar and
have been. It Tnust have been Doan’s the North End Drug store to the Maine
a half, has severed his conneoiioo with
Kidney Pills that cured me, for I used
Mr. Blnlr and left for liewUton this
nothing else. I give them credit for Central Market.
it anyway.”
Marla L. Dutton of this city Is mou- morning where he wlH open a th p on his
For sale by all dealers; price 60
cents a box. Foster-Mllbum Co.. Buf tloned among the latest pension despatch own aooonnt.
es from Washington on the list of those
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Frank F. Barrows has sold bis interest
Remember the name—Doan’s—and receiving a pension of |8 under the pro- In the Sieam Dye* House to tals partnor,
take no other.
vlatone fur widows.
Mrs. Hall of Temple street gave a
COMma EVENTS,
‘,
candy pull to her boarders Wednesday
April 0—Grand Concert and Rneter Boll evening. A short programme of muslo
under ‘aDspioeg of^ the I O. F. iand readings was glverf ,after which the
at City hall.
Woman’s Literary Club meets candy pull was io full sway. All report
with Mrs. H B. .Tudkins at ed a very enj lyable evening.
Klmwnod Hotel.
’1 he insurance people are being heard
Apr. 11—William H. MoBIrov, lecture on
“Famous Men at Famnns Din from on the queetion of doing away with
ners,” nt Baptist church
000 of the city’s hose companies. They
April 13—Prof. Warren’s illuetrated lec intimate that If Hose 2 is disbanded leav
ture on “Bed Letter Days In
ing but one company in the bnslness dis
Europe,” at Chemical Hall, at
trict, up will go Insuranoe rates.
3 30 p.rn.

LOCAL NEWS.
‘
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Hereaflftr 't'lia Wall mtIII chariro Vi) ceritH
for f-aiii InHcrtion of a **Carrl uf Thanks”
•raHet uf **KeHolarioiis.”
HAIL. PUKtlcIhl.NU O t

Ceuil Daggett Is on the sick list.
Fred Letouroean ,hn8 ft new pupil to
Instruct In the law. He’s a bright b.>by
boy wbo arrived Snuday night.
0. E. Gurney, Ksq , Colby '98, who has
been visiting friends in the city for a few
diys, returned to Portland today.
Miss Uatjurle Rublusun, who has been
Tisliing her sister, Mrs. P. T. Black, re
turned to her home la Bangor Friday.

Hrank W. Gowen, who has been in
Gardiner, South Gardiner and Klohmond
ebis week on business, siys that there Is a
good deal of bitter feeling against the
Ametloan loe Company among the people
in those towns along the lower Kennebec.
If a man wants to get his friends after
him in hot fashion he sbonld buy some
niubioal instrument which be cannot
play and set tbe air vtbratlog with bis
"numbers.” Just for Instance “Sberni”
Berry has pnrohased a violin for bis own
use and times are busy with him now.

The Waterville Belgian Hate Co relOcived today direct from Englaad, the
floe Belgian hare. Golden Boy. by Malton
Mystery, dam by Golden Empress. This
bare, now one of the flneet at the pens,
Charles H. Boula, teapbe/ uf banjo,
will be a year old In .June. It scores 95 guitar, violin and mandolin, Is negotiat
points flat.
ing with Mr. Farlaud, tbe king uf banjo
At the last meeting of the Ctcilia club artists, to give one of his famous recitals
of Augusta Tuesday afternoon at the resi in this city In the near future. Mr. Soule
dence of Gov. Hill, L. B. Cain of this city will Qrst ascertain the sentiment of the
sang the beautiful baritone obligato from pablio on entertainment of such high olass
Gaul’s “Holy City,” “List the Cberubto and if flattering enough will close a coiiHost ” The selection was pronounced trajt with Mr. Farlaud at onoe.
tha best on a programme of seven fine
Henry Hodges of Vassalborn, a con
Iiii oes
stable, who recently created consternation
D. P. Foster, Esq., is making a nation iu this city’s liquor circles by making
al reputation as a trap shooter at tbe seizures, was a witness before the grand
Interstate shoot In Now York. Tuesday jury Friday afternoon. Bat in the future
in the Natural Powder Hand osp event, Constable Hodges or uo other constable
at 16 birds $10 entranoe, Mr. Foster killed call seize tbe contraband, as the last legis
the 16 straight receiving $64 ap his share lature abolished tbe state constabulary
of the purse. There were,199 partioipanta law, a law that was on the statute books
In the event 31 uf them not missing a for more than 20 years

Winthrop E. Yeaton, from Pock’s e.s- bird.
tabllshmuut, Lewiston, has entered the em
Look out for the live dollar silver cert ill
ploy of L.H. Bopei & Ou., beginning his cates, series of 1899. Chief Wilkie of tbe
dudes Monday morning.
secret serivoe baa anuounoed that a new
Mrs. U. E. Hamilton, who has been the and Improved Issue of tbe oounterfeit $5
guest n( her brother, U. K. Dunham, for silver certifleate, sorles of 1899, portrait of
afew days, left Friday morning fur her tbe Indian chief Ocepapa discovered on
Uot. 23, 1900, has appeared in circulation*.
boms In Bellows’ Falls, Yc.
Miss Alioe Thompson has severed her 'The check letter and plate number bave
oonneotlon l^wltb the Waterville tSteaiu been changed trom B 20 to A 33.
F. W. Clair, Esq., threw down the
Laundry and has entered the employ uf
gauntlet at Aungosta Tuesday, as cap
tbe Waterville Pablisblng Co.
H. H. Chapman, Colby ’97, who has tain of tbe Waterville lawyers’ baseball
been visiting friends in tbe city for a nine, to the‘barristers of the capital city
few days, left Monday morning for New led by W. L. McFadaen. A game is like
ly to be played sometime in June, yet tbe
HuTon, Conn., where be is teaching.
amount of training these players will have
Frank Campbell, aged 41 years, a well
to endure in order to make a respectable
known citizen of Falr^eld Center, died
showing on tbe diamond will eat up all
Sunday of pnenmonia. He leaves a wife.
tbe time between now and then.
The funeral services were held Monday
Walter Reid and Sperry H. Locke have
efterncoD.
entered into partnoisbips in the busioess
Parties unknown entered tbe store of
of breeding and selling Belgian haru:i and
H. Dvilinsky on Main street sometime
ooDtemplate tbe organization of a stock
Saturday night and purloined two suits
company capitalized at $10,000 under the
ef clothes and a pair of trousers. They
name of tbe Elm City Belgian Hare Co.
gilned entrance by forcing tbe lock in the
They are keeping about 40 bares now and
Iront door.
bave a large lot ordered. Tbe business
Tbe tickets for tbe lecture by _Wm. H. will be done along tbe lines of the com
MoElroy on “ Famous men at Famous pany recently organized at Belfast. .

Dinners,” are eelllng well at Dorr’s drug
dote. All those who have not purchased
tbeir tickets should do so as soon as
possible.
Alfred Jewell of Sbawmut was in the
tby on buBineee Monday. Mr. Jewdl says he purohased Saturday of H. M.
Lowe, one af tbe flneet bones to be found
ttywbere. He ie the two year bay stallion
^ont Wilkes, by Nelson’s Wilkes, dam
Hallle, by Harbinger.
At a special meeting of the oommlttee
on pnbllo bulldlnga Wednesday evening,
lbs question of building a new South Gram
mar building will be disouesed and all
ollizene having an Interest In this subjeot,
*10 bked to be present and voles
Ibelr opinions.
1 The ooncert company which has been
lontiog Maine, under the direction of
^Ullam R. Chapman, dlreotor-ln-ohlef of
Ite Maine Muslo festival, seems to have
•orlved the mueloal entbuslMm of the
lovne In whloh programmes have been
bndered and as a result tbe uhorueea In
flonlton, Woodstock, Caribou, Presque
'*!« and Fort Fairfield are to be re-organtad and work will be at once begun upon
ttio mnelo for the festival, next fall. The
•nilcatlouB are that the next feetlval will
' u enthusiastlo as that of last year.
Deputy Marahal Woodbury has a little
t’teek dog that was guilty of breaking jail
thereby inviting hie master’s dls^I'e. The marshal looked tbe dog up
the city “cooler” yesterday to
him off the street. Some partiee
J^ogupfrom a view at the high water
atte river, noUoed that the dog was
nnaasy at the window and were sud•“If eorprlsed to sea him coma thronffc
• Imp, taking a plsM of
laeh
irlth him in bis month. ^ 'The wln* *sa oonslderablj smaitlMd bat the
esme out without a as«aWI>-—that U,<
"•tobsr doesn’t ohaatlM him.

C. W. WaUb, who will coullnna the busi
ness. Mr. Barrows will devote hlmslf to
tbe Kennebec Mat & Duster Co., In which
be retains a half Interest

Rev. Wilbur F. Berry appeared before
tbe grand jury Friday. As the delibera
tions of tbe jury are held in tbe utmost
secrecy, no one outside of tbe jury room
knows what transpired.
But tbe pre
sumption Is that tbe Kev. Mr. Berry did
not appear before tbe jury in tbe Interests
of tha liquor traffic. Whether Mr. Berry’s
arrow is pointed at the dealers of the
ardent in this city alone or throughout
the county is not known.
Young Jimmy Blame Is reported to
bave made $250,600 in Wall street lately,
and he is giving sole attention to the
market there. A friend of bis Is quoted
as stating that young James Isa greater
man than was ^is father and that he will
yet demonstrate to the country that he Is
no butterfly. Young Blaine Is ambitious
to start a big newspaper in New York
City, his friend being sponsor for bis
great ability as a journalist.

So many housewives suffer from ner
vous depression due to catarrhal weak
ness peculiar to their sex, aud suffer on
year after year, not knowing what their
ailment is. Mrs. Mary Cook, of Plttsford, N. Y., suffered for six years before
she le.arned of Pernna. Mrs. Cook re
cently wrote the following letter to Dr.
Hartman:
"i was aot well tor six years, paid
many doctor bills, but never Improved
very much, i gave up hopes ot ever
recovering.
“Finally, I wrote to Dr. Hartman,
and 1 am thankful to say that I am
now weU, through his good advice
and medicine. 1 am gaining in flesh
aud feel young again. 1 was very
emaciated, but now my own children
are sorprised in the great change in me
when they visit me.”

Miss Annie Zlott,72 Livingston street,
Newark, N. J., took Pernna for extreme
nervousness. She says: “I was very ill
and thought I would die. I had a ter
rible headache and my head swam; 1
thonght I would never get well; 1
seemed to have a great complication of
disra.ses and bought medicines, but they
did me no good.
- “Finally I gave up and thought I
would wait for my end. One day 1
happened to pick up one of your books.
1 read of other women who wore near
death and had been cured by Pernna,
so I thought I would try it.
“/ took a couple ot bottles and began
to feel better. I continued Its use
until now lam a well woman, t praise
Pernna highly and wish other women
would use It."

THE BDSTON HORSE SHOW.
Pearl Scribner left Tuesday mnrnlngfor
Columbus, Obln, where be expects to
Now that the I'l tries for tbe Boston
locate. He will stop off for a Bborli time Horse Show have broken all records, and
at North Adams, Mass.
..
the auoiioii sale of boxes has been equally
THr^and Mrs. Andrew Mayo of Kenne suc'Cu^sful, the public knows just wbat tn
beo St. lost an Infant oblld Tnesday. Tbe expect when the exhibition opeu-i. From
funeral services will be held Wednesday every standpoint the exhibition will be
afternoon at 3 o’clock at 8t. Francis de one of the finest ever held In New Eng
Hales church.
land. Tbe horses entered are the pick
and
cream uf show horses aud so far as
It bad been dry picking for a week at
the municipal court rooms until Monday numbers are cunoerned It equals inany ot
morning. Then four oases ot drunks tbe finest shows ever held In Boston.
came up. Paul Gero paid $5 and costs, From the opening until the closing ot tbe
Louis TavloT,tS and oosts, James Bourque, show It will be a p trade ot handsome
$3 and oosts, while Thomas Shea went horse flesh snub as is seldom seun and It
will be a treat to all lovers and admlreis
down for 30 days
uf the horse to look upon the display that
A young man named King, bailing will be on exhibition io Mechtnlos build
from Fairfield, was picked up in an iin- ing tbe week uf April 15
consoious ooudltion Monday on the
Frniii a social standpoint the show
North Vassalboro road and brought to prumisss to surpass th.jse held In years
the nndertaklng establisbiuent of H. B. past and the rush for boxes at the uuotloo
Snell. Drs. Hanonurt and Fortier were sale, and tbe knowledge uf those wbo
nailed and finallv brongbt him around all purchased the exclusive sections point to
right. He bad fallen from his wagon a gathering of society folk that will be
striking on his head.
second in onnsideraiion only to tbe horses
H. C. Brophy, who rnns the oorii shop That society will be out iu force Is a p isl
at Falrlleld, was in the city Friday morn tive feet for already the deiiiaad for buxes
.. o
1
...II.,.- , ,
ing on his way to Portland. Mr. Brophy and tlokets has exeeuded that of former
will leave Tuesday for TtgnUb, P. K. I , years With tbe leaddis uf Hooliicy and
to begin a seabun uf throe months In oan- tbe best show horses from all over tbe
nlng lobsters. The outpnt tbli year will country gathered together In the building
not be as large ae last yeas as Mr. Bropby daring the week a eight each as Is only
has two factories nnder his mansgement seen at horse shows will be before the
pablio and It will make a picture wblob
this year whereas last year be bad four.
oil may gaze npon for a nominal fee.
Dr. F. H. Fales bae sold a half Interest There will be three performances daily,
In bis dental soap to Frank Chase, tbe at 10 a.m., 2 and 8 p.ra.

Hir Kulghts of St Omer Commandery
were in large attendance at the asylum
Wednesday evening In full uniform on the
occasion of tbe offioial visitation of Right
Eminent Albert M. Spear of Gardiner,
the grand ooramander of tbe grand oommandery of Maine. One candidate, en
titled to the honor of the Templar degree,
was present for work. Hager catered for deal taking piano Saturday. Dr. Fales
Thos. H. Heald, father of Hon. P. S.
the banquet following the work, and a ban bad this soap on tbe market for 30
Heald, celebrated hie SUt birthday Wedneimost enjoyable evening was spent.
years bat has never poshed the Bale of It.
day at bis home, 7 Park street. He had as
Mr. Cbaee intends to do all that has been
Coaoh
Haggerty
gets
the
candidates
for
company two sitters and a brother-in-law,
left
undone, ae he bae mnob faith in tjie
Mrs. M. E. Watson of Norrldgewook and tbe High eohool nine out for praotloe
exoellenoe of the soap, and the baslness
every
week
day
now,
on
tbe
Colby
oampMr. and Mrs. Gilbert Greenwood of
will reoelvs its new Impetus from tbe
this city. Mr. Heald is bale and hearty and ue in fair weather and In the “gyifi” In
rooms
formerly occupied by the Union
has six brothers and sisters living, ranging stormy weather. Just now the most
Gas & Bleotrio Go.
promising
oandldatee
are:
Abbott,
from 67 to 81 years, all of them blessed
Owing to tbe storm only seventeen Sir
with good health. Mr. Heald le oertalnly oatoher, Barrett and Whittaker, pltobere
and change ebortitope, MoCorkell, first Knights of St Omer Commandery attend
one of tbe grand old men of tbe city.
base, Cook, second, Bryant, third, and ed the Easter eervloe at tbe Baptist oburch
Slnoa the war began between tbe milk Sylvester, Ware, Gray, Hoxie and Warren
but those wbo did attend were highly
producers and oontraotors In Boston,
for the outfield. The boye are confident pleased with the eervloe, and listened
Maine has been called on to furnish a of making a good showing in tbe league.
with deep interest to the instrnotlve
share of the milk for tbe New England
lessons so eloquently drawn by the pastor
George
William
Cur
tie
saya
that
“no
metropolis. A sptolal milk oarhas been
from tbe events of wbioh Easter Is oomput on which stops at Newport and Wa body seeme to me more admirably fitted
memorative.
Tbe sermon was delivered
terville each night, leaving here on the than Mr. MoEflrjy to ipeak of ‘Pnbllo
wlthont notes In an eloquent and im
at
Pnbllo
Dinners.*
Blmielt
an
ora
Men
regular pnllman. Newport sends 8,000
pressive manner, bringing the andienoa
quarts and tbe Waterville creamery sends tor and an aocompiished writer, he ie in
into direot touch with tbe zeal and eucomplete
eympalby
with
ble
subjeot,
and
300 quarts of cream and 800 quarts of
tbnslasm of the speaker, and flzlng tbeir
milk out onj this oar each night. be bae been a oloee observer and etudent
atten|Ion upon the leesons which It
This Is not shipped direot to the trust but of all eminent speakere of the time. Hie
taught.
lecture
ie
a
unique,
entertaining,
and
to the regular agent of the creamery wbo
brilliant chapter of modern American
sells it to tbe milk trust.
life.” Mr. HoElroy will give this lecture
The funeral eervloes over the remains of
A CHARACTER SKETCH.
under the anepices of the Colby Athletic
the late Frank B. Gould were held Wednes
Aeeoclatlon at the Baptist oboroh next
In the short story, “An Edict in Mod
day afternoon at the Congregational
ern Aoadla,” in tbe April number of tbe
Tbarsday evening.
obniob. Rev. E. L. Marsh officiated and
George Grondln oorreots Tbe Mall In New England Magaslne, Holman F. Osy
bpoke words of much comfort to the mourn
regard
to tbe Item Wednesday evening has given evldenoe that be oan write pros*
ers. A mixed quartette, Dr. J. G. Towne,
as well os veres. Tbe story Is more than
Ml— Josephine Berry, Mrs. Jennie Brown stating that be bad purchased the-gold
a mere story; os a obaraotsr sketob It Is
Flood and Geo. A. Konnlson eang two producing bene of James Gsro at |1 per surpassed by few tblnge written by'a
bird.
H®
says
be
bought
18
bens
of
Mr.
beantlfal seleotions. Prof. L. P. Mayo
New England author In rsosnt years. Tbe
presided at the organ. Oapt. SburtUff Qero, paying him $10 for them. He did tale centers around a man known all over
this
for
tbs
purpose
of
experimenting.
tnrned out with a detail from Company
Maine, and nobody oan fall to rsoognlza
H, ae esooit. A delegation was also pres He killed the birds and sold them to a Major Dlokey, tbe “Doke of Fort Kent,"
ent from the Brotherhood of Railroad provision dealer, retaining boweyer, some nnder tbe thin veil of “Major Dixon, tbe
TraUinien. Rolatlvos and friends of the ■peolmeiia looking very muoh Uke gold to Duke ot Attecat." Tbe Portland lawyers
asooaBBd were present in goodly numbers. him. Ho baa taken these specimens to and Bishop FeeUiy are also easily rsoogAmong tk® baautUnl floral oflerlnga one of the jewslsrs in tbe oityj to be Dlaable. Tbe stoey has aboat it tbe
aboat the oasket weref two plllowi, one assayed and expectantly awaits rsanlls. wholeaomeoeyi af a braaaa from tha
from enok ot »ka oagaalzatlona named Mr. Grondln eonsldered 11 par bird a Arooatook foreata. Mr. Day baa atrook a
aboTB. Tha rasnalna ware plaosd In the stasp prlos. evan for so famous a flook aa vein tbet le rloh in posalbllitles.
tbs Iste dsoeasod.
tomb at Pine Qrote oemetary.
I

Mrs. Anna Roes, 2818 North Fifth
street, Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
••Four weeks ago I believed I had
consumption; / took a severe cold, and
although tor tbe first tew days the mu
cus la my throat and chest tvxs loose,
it finally became so had that I bad dif
ficulty In breathing.
Pain in the shoulders followed. As I
had placed my confidence In you aud
Pernna, I followed your dirocUonsstriot*
ly, and Improved from day to day, and
am now well again.”
Most women feel thd need of a tonle
to counteract the debilitating effects of
summer weather. Pernna is such a rem
edy. It cures all catarrhal conditions
whether It be weakness, nervous deiircssion or summer catarrh. For a free Look
on summer catarrh, address The PcroiUI
Medicine Co., ColumbnB,Ohlo.

I

C0.LBY COLLEGE.

|

A D. Cox, ’03, who has Is-en on the
sick 11st .for a few da)S, Is able to be out
again.
Hiv. (’htrles E. Owen, financial agent
ot the oiilh'ge. was present at i he liuginoiug uf the term.
Frank P. HaiiilUnn '02. who has lieeu
abreut from oollege for a term beu lOse of
Illness, returned tbls term.
Pr< f. Bnlley has returned from W.ishingtun, D, C, where he bss in en “U
official hualness during the vaeatluu.
Geo. Sweet, ’03, who has fienu out
teaching, ha.s returned to oollege and will
outiCluue hlR work with tbe class ol lim.i
Harry E. Pratt, ’02, prliielp,! o( the
Saiigervllle Iligb scbuol, left on tbe mornlog train (ol Saugerville to tnke up his
duties.
The DOW baseball suits have nrr'ved
and are being uistiibuteU aliuo
me chi
iiieinberH uf the team. Tbey are grey auU
make a very pretty suit. A lot of other
liasehih ackieilnl was purobs-ej so tbe
team will uot lack fur supplies
Thu spring term liegsn Thursday morn!
with chapel at 9 o’clock. The greater
i pert
"t the students were present In spitei
,
ui the very disagreeable ralu storm, and

a iiumbor ut those wbo have been out
tBaublug have returned and will continue
tbeir work with tbeir rospeotlve classes.
Among them are Alien Clark, '08, who
has been absent tor a term and A. A.
’Town, ’04, who has been out teaching.
Everything points to a prosperous ana
profitable term.
Tbe base ball iquad bad tbeir first out
door praotloe Saturday afternoon. The
afternoon’s praotloe was spent lu batting,
fielding and throwing to bases. Tbe
FAIRFIELD FLORAL HEARING.
men were naturally elated over their
The long pending suit In equity of first out-door work and tbe result
Leslie G. Cornish, receiver of the Fair- Is that a few who were not too oareful
field Floral Go. vs. G. Fred Terry, Arthur with their “wlnge” areiomawhai lame to
day. All oandldatee ehowed up well and
H. Terry and Frank J. Goodrldge Is set only a few days of such praotloe will
for final hearing on the merits before round them into oonUitlon for tbe com
Judge Wblteboaae at Augaita Thursday ing struggle. During the rainy eeaeon
at 10 a.m. Harvey D. Baton and Nor-.| tbe praotloe will be kept up In tbe Gym.
All the members of last yeer’e tiam bave
man L. Bassett appear with Mr. Cornish arrived and team work will be developed.
in behalf of several hundred creditors and
the dofendante ate to be represented by
STATE OLD HUME WEEK.
Bon. Wm. T. Haines and T. J. Boynton,
Esq., of Boston.
A meeting of tbe State Old Home Week
assooiatlon Is to be held in Augaita Fri
POWERS Sl’CCKEDS BOU'TELLE. day, April 19tb, at 10 80 a.m , for the
purpose of ■eloutlng a dale and plaoe for
Bangor, Me.. April 9.-The special tbe state meeting this year, formulation
election in the Fourth cuiigressional dis
trict yesterday to choose a successor to of plans to make It a auooeee and for any
Charles A. Boutelle, resigned, resulted other builneee which may oome before tbe
111 a victory for ex-Goveruor Llewellyn meeting.
Powers of Houltoii (Rep.), by a majority
Old Home Week oelebratlon loat year
estimated at slightly more than 2000 was a great event and waa tbe means ot
over ’Thoinas White (Deni.). In Sep establlihlDg among former residents
tember Mr. Boutelle’s nmjorlty In the stronger love for their native heath and
dlstrlet was more than 10,000.
did much to awaken ap Interest In our
SEEKI.NO CAR'l'ER’S RELEASE,
efatle and its marvelous attraotlons for
summer tonrlita.
Washington, April 9.—A moHon wa®
It te hoped thit this year’s oelebratlon
made yeaterdiiy in the United States In tbe different plaoee may be of even
supreme court by Jeremiah Wilson for
the admission of Captain Oherlln M. greater Intereet than of laat year on aoCarter to hull. Solicitor General Rich- oount of the experlenoe gained during tbe
ards gave notice tl'at lie would reslKl first meeting.
the motion on liehalf of tlie United
Delegatee sbonld be aent from esaih asStates, and ho was given five days ia sootatlon though the meetlug la open to
which to prepare a brief.
any interested parties and It la hoped that
there will be a .large attendance of ladtea
DELEGA'l’ES STILI. IIIiSITATB.
and tbe general pnbllo as well as repreHavana, April 9.—The Cuban con- septatlvaa from tbe different boards of
vtitutioual coiiTeutlou did not meet yee- trade, grange sooletlee and other organiz
terduy, owing to the absence of Preal- ations whtob were inatroibantal in mak
deut Capote. La Lucha, referring te
tbe delay, inUniates that tbe delegatee ing it a auooeas laat year.
■re afraid ef public opinion auch aa

A lazy liver makes a laay
Borwould ke likoly to raanit from detialvo
dock Blood Blttara la tba natural, iwvar
Mtien on Un Plntt ajnppd^awt
falling reaaady for a laay Uvar.
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Vlahed For Ita Dinner.

We Are
making greater efforts to please
our patrons than ever before.
^

V
)

Our Stock
*

is very much larger and stronger
in every department.

is, “Give Honest Values and
Never Exaggerate.”
Shouldn’t this be Jconeidered when in] pursuit^ of
Garments, Dress Goods, Kik Gloves, Corsets, |Hosiery and other merchandise. OUR STOCK will bear
us out in every assertion we make.

Suits and Garments.
We give you better bargains in
Garments than are offered by com
petition. We have over 300 suits,
(actual count) representing 15 . to
20 lines.

Silk Waists
and Shirt Waists.
Some fresh arrivals in white silk
and evening shirt waists. New and
dainty shades. All our summer
waists are ready for inspection. The
grandest line ever sliowd in the city.

Dress Goods.

As to dress goods, we have the
handsomest, best bought and fairly
priced dress goods in cotton and
worsted that ever graced our count
ers.
If we can impress you in the same
way, then there’s easy and satisfac
tory trading ahead for both of us.

Wrappers.
We are agents for the Reliance
Wrappers and House Dresses.
They have corset linings and are
perfect fitting. Every garment
guaranteed in fit and finish—equal
to best dressmaker’s art. We also
carry the Domestic Wrapper.

purmer^oure.'
■uapected. Every fainUy should take the precaution orglvlng

In Millinery.
Our line has been’consummated.
We have copied some creations
from several leading houses in
New York. Prices range from Ji
to $15. We can please\the most
prudent and fastidious.
^

Kid Gloves.

When we say we carryjdouble
the stock of any other concern in
the city, inspection will justify us
in saying so. Prices 79c. to >^2.25.
We offer odd lots gloves former
prices .J?i to ^1.62 reduced to close
79c.

A Word About Corsets.

Captain Foster was the commander
of the slave slilp Clotilda that brought
the last cargo of slaves to the United
States. The trip was made only after
many thrilling scenes requiring weeks
of skillful maneuvering and dafigcrous
exploits. Just before the north and
south engaged in war Captain Foster
built tbe Clotilda and announced that
he would make a trip to the gulf of
Guinea despite the fact that United
States war vessels had burned and
sunk the ships of many who tried the
voyage. He was warned repeatedly of
the dangers attached to such an under
taking, but he equipped bis ship and
sailed away.
He reached the African coast after
going out of his course many times and
remained along the coast for a month.
He succeeded in getting 100 negroes on
board before he was detected by the
watchful vessels of the United States.
He was i)ursued, but easily outdis
tanced his pursuers, and two months
later arrived In Mobile bay with his
human cargo. A steamboat met the
slaveshlp during the night, and the
negroes were transferred in order tc
avoid the custom house officials. Cap
tain Foster set his vessel on fire and
passed through Mobile without being
detected. The 'government authorities
hunted for him for months, but he
eluded them until the close of the war,
when he retired from the sea.

Pin Worm

ELIXIR
Give True*. Elixir to the children at
regular intervals, to guard against worms.
It has been In use since 1S6I. As good for
grown people as for children. It Is purely
vegetable. Harmless under any condi
tions, f6r children or adults. 36 cts. a
bottle; at druggists. Write for free book
"Children and Their Dieeatee”

Dr. J. F.Trut D Co., Auburn, Mo.
Special treatment for Tape Worm. Write for free pamphlet.

QUAKER RANGES.
A GRAND QUAKER RANGE,

Not an Bdacnted Doc,

In the “Florosta Espanola” of Mel
chior de Santa Cruz the author has an
anecdote of Cardinal Pedro Goncalez.
That prelate noticed that one of the
priests In his retinue, a Biscayan, car
ried a short sword under his cloak.
The cardinal reproved him and told
him that It was wrong for a cleric to
carry arms. The Biscayan rallied that
he carried the weapon to defend him
self If he were attacked by a dog. The
cardinal said that In case he saw a dog
running at him he should begin to re
cite from the gospel of St. .Tohn. The
priest acknowledged that this was a
good way, but held to the dagger, “be
cause there are some dogs who do not
understand Latin.”

For some time previous to plac
ing orders for our spring stock of
corsets, we made extra effort to re
duce our line and were successful in
doing so. We are now prepared
to offer for the coming season:
Straight Front Corsets at $1.00,
$1.25, fi.75 and $2.75; Warner’s
Rust Proof Corsets, Batiste, Em
Two Way. of WritlOK.
pires, white, pink and blue, also Mrs. Bibbs—I declare! You men can’t
write a letter unless you have a regu
Tape Girdles. Call and see what lar
desk and office chair and big blot
ting pad and I don’t know what all.
they are.’
Mr. Bibbs—Yes. and a woman may

It would be to our mutual advantage to do business together,
BECAUSE WE GUARANTEE our prices to be as low, if not
lower, than others and our assortment decidedly larger.

U. H. SOPER & CO.

1
will be one of the presents to
be given away at the Masonic
Fair, in Fairfield, April 30,
May 1 and 2.
Now on exhibition and for sale.

PROcWr & BOWIE CO
At end of bridge, Winslow.

LAWRY BROS,
Fairfield.

d&wtf

Tbe People’s National Family Newspaper.

TippinRr tlie Batcher.

Did you ever buy your own steaks
and get the worst in the shop nearly
every time? .\n old friend has had
that misfortune, and he is always will
ing to pay two or three cents more a
pound than any otlior customer. Hav
ing listened ealnil}' to liis tale of woe,
I inquired if lie liad acquired the
practice of tipping the butcher. Tip
ping the l)Utcl!orV .No! He thought
it was a suHicient tip to offer the
two or three cents more a pound.
“Tliat offer." I tried to explain, “goes
to the proprietor diroet, or his block
man thinks .you'are trying to make a
thief of him b.\ liulncing him to hold
out for himself the extra price. It will
never work.
“^ust say to your cutter: ‘See here,
old chap, I’ve been dissatisfied with
my steaks for some time. Come out
and take a drink, and tell me how to
select good meat’ He’s too busy.
Theu slip a dime into his baud and
say, ‘Have a glass of beer when you
get out,’ or a quarter and say, ‘Have a
smile with me when you have time.’.
Repeat this performance and presently
your steaks are the delight of home.
In the busiest private market In New
York It is tbe rule to tip the butchers.
You can get nothing fit to eat with
out It.”—New York Press.

tL?r children

trues

Oar Last Cnrsro of Slaves,

Our Motto
<

“Looking over my neighbor’s fence
one day,” says a lover of animals, “1
was surprised (o see on his doorstep
these queer companions: A beautiful
white sea gull and my neighbor's pet
cat sitting quietly together.
“Becoming Interested, I Jumped the
fence and asked Jones about his feath
ered pet. Ho told me that some boys
had shot the gull a few days before
and broken Its wing, and as they were
passing his house he noticed the poor,
suffering thing and bought It. He ban
daged the broken wing, and the gull,
seeming to understand his kind Inten
tions, became quite tame and nestled
its pretty bead against bis band.
“Jones entertained me by showing
how tbe gull usually took bis meals.
Bringing a platfe of oysters and a fork,
he called ‘Goosey, goosey, goosey!’ and
the bird came running to him. Theu
he held out an oyster on the fork and
the gull scisied It quickly with Its yel
low bill and ate it as demurely as if
oysters had been served to It In this
way all of its days. •
“The oddest thing occurred one day
when my neighbor gave the gull some
small pieces of meat for dinner. He
placeil the meat on the ground near
the gull, but the gull, espylhg a pan of
water near by, took the meat piece by
piece and, walking over, dropped It
into the water. Then, true to Its na
ture, it began tishing for its dinner.”—
Christian Advocate.

NEWYORK
TRI-WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

P u b 1 i 8 h e i>
M o u (I a 7 ,
WedDesda
and
Friday, is
in
reality a fine,
fresh
everyother-day Daily,
giving .the latoHt
news on days of
Issue, and ooveriug news of
tbe other three.
It contains all
imponaut
for
eign cable news
'Which
appears
in THE DAILY
TIUOUNE
of
same dale, also
Doroestlo
and
Foreign Corre
spondence. Short
Stories, Elegant
Halftone Illustratiors. Humorns
Items,
Industrial infor
mation. Fashion
Notes, Agricult
ural Matters
and Coroprebensiva and relia
ble
Financial
a* d Markot re<
ports.
Regular sub
scription prioe,
$2.00 per year^
We furnish it
with
THE
MAIL for $1.75
per year.

NEWYORK

Published on
TUurpday. god
kiiowu for ne&rlT
sixty yearn fn
every part of the
United States as
a Naiionai Fam
ily
Newspaper
ot the highest
class, for farm
ers and villag
ers. it contaioi
all ihu most im
portant genersi
news of THE
daily TRIB
UNE up to hour
of ROiug 10
press, a ii Agricull ural Depart,
meiit
ot the
highest
order,
has entortalDiug

re

WEEKLY
TRIBUNE

ding for

evorv
member
ot the family,
old and young’
Market KeporU
which are ac
cepted as sothority bj
f a r u« e r .H and
country
|meichants, and Is
clean, up to
date, interesting
and Instructive.
Regular sahporiptioD pries,
$1.00 per year.
We furnish it
with
THK

mail

Hfor

$1.25 per year.

Send all orders to THE MAIL, Watervllle, Me.

Don't Be Bilious...
Regulate the bowels with the True “L, A
Atwood's Bitters. Used for 40 years with nevef
failing good results.
The right kind have a large red “L. F." oa a
yellow label and wrapper.

EDISON’S PHONOeMPH

Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, a

don’t cost as much. Itreproduoesthemusicof any instrument—band or orclieslw-tel»
ptories and siaaa—‘Jm old familiar hymns as well as the popular songs—it is always rcadf.

, Bee that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every niueliine. Cat»
logues 01 all deolere, x NATIONAL PtlONOORAPH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York.'

have a $200 writing desk, with every
thing to matcl), and yet she’ll sit down
on a stool and write on an old book.—
New York Weekly.

SALE,

TO CDKB A VOI,» IN ONB OAV.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It tails
The old homestead of the late
j
to care. K. W. Grove’s signature on DRUMMOND
in Winslow, two mam
every box. 86a.
the Augusta Road below Wluslow ■
and R. R. station, and only 1**'® ,m,
from the olty of Watervllle, b
Dr. Fannn's KIDNEY
about 106 acres, about 60 acres “j, y,
,The typical Moro Is never unarmed.
Is woodland on wbtob there is cons
He fights equally well on foot, on
hemlock and cedar, well water
horseback. In his fleet war canoe or In
wells, springs, brooks and
^
For all Kidnsy. Blftddur. Md Urinary
the water, for be swims like a fish and
iBg a otstern In the house, H®®
Troubles. Lame Back,Heart Disease,Sklu.
Dlsasae, Uheumatlsin, Bed Wettin{r, e^c.
dives like a penguin.
good *flt of buildings, a
g,
by. ff^vfurther particulars enq
.jj,
UnMlinglnFemaleWeakness.
Before the discovery of sugar drlnka
ay dMl.ra Hd.alie by moU McFredonlaJiy.
were sweetened with honey.
, Ft r Sale by 8. S. Llgbtbody ft Oo,, 8 Mail iSt. Bank, Waterv^, Me,, or CharlM^"^
' ' den nekr the
Watsrvllle, and North Vaiaalboro.

FAEM FOE

Made Sore of the Pie.

A young girl who carried her dinner
was observed to eat het.pio first. When
asked wliy, she replied, “Well, if there’s
anything left it won’t be tlie pie, will
It now?”—Boston Christian Register.

aod Backache Carer

.....

JjIYE STOCK SHOW,
elG EXHIBIT PLANNED FOR THE PANAMERICAN EXPOSITION.
.^{11 Iiicl«d« • Fawhlonahle Hnrn^
SIiow, Model Dnlrr ExpoRltlon, !>:■piny of Aurlcnltiiral Prudncin and

Many
Inte'e***"* Pcataroii.
Tlie exhibit of Live Stock iit the p'anAracrica)! Exposition ut Buffalo next
BUiniuer will Include all varlctlea and
tjrocds of domestic animals. Arranuenicnts have been made to accommodate
25,000 animals on the grounds. liber
al prizes In all classes will be offered.
A fashionable Horse Show will be a
prominent feature of the display and
.ivill .Include harness horses, saddlers.
Jumpers, etc. This exhibition will be
fashioned on tllte lines of the Madhson ,
Scpiare Garden show and will be held I
at the Stadium.
I
A model exhibition Hairy composed I
of .all breeds of milk coavs will be In
operation during the six months of the
Exposition.
A great display of the varied agricul
tural products from the various States,
rrovinecK and Countries of the Westora lleinlsphorc will be made in the
Agricultural building, covering two
acres.

r-'i'.

a culinary genius.

'

Cooked Dinner In HI. Home WkHo
at Bnatneas In Ula Office.

The ordinary man is nowhere More
eut of place than in the kitchen. All i
rules have their exceptions, however
nud a correspondent scuds *a story of
a man who might have led armies perImps, but was certainly equal to culi
nary emergencies.
In the absence of his wife and family
It became necessary, as he thought, for
him to cook his own dinner, and In
view of the fact that he was a man of
business his presence was also needed
down town at his office.
Now, the same body cannot be In two
places at once, and this well known
consideration would have settled the
question for an average man. He
would have cither spent his forenoon
In the kitchen or gone to his office and
lunched out. This, however, was a
mau to whom physical laws do not
courtcs.v Oven as custom to great kings.
The case stood thus:
He was to have a boiled dinner and
would have it done to a turn, piping
hot ami ready to serve !« his home
coming. The meat, turnip?and beets,
tber'''°orc, which require a longer time,
he put on before leaving the bouse.
The potatoes and cabbage, needing less
time for cooking, were put on the cov
er of the pot.
Then he dropped a string through a
hole in the edge of the cover, ran it
through a loop suspended from the
ceiling and thence down to the sink.
In the sink hole he firmly stuck a can
dle, to which, two inches below the
top, he til'd the .string.
Last of all he lighted the candle and
went to his business. In two hours, or
about half an hour before he was to
return, when It was time for the vegetables on iho cover to go to their appointed place, the slowly descending
flame burned the string, which releas
ed the otherwise unsupported edge of
the cover, which dropped its burden
Into the pot and fell back where It be
longed.
When the genius reached homo, bis
dinner was ready.—Youth’s Compan
ion.

The closing of the Nineteenth Centtiary has witnessed marvelous strides
in the improvement of methods in the
dairy world. Formerly the whole
dair.v business was conducted largely,
by "rule of thumb." Instead of a vo- ■
c.ntion requiring a certain apprenticefliip it is fast becoming an exact I
Bcieiicc, in which chemistry luul bacte I
riology play no insignilicant part. The I
hieroasing interest and attendance at I
the various dairy schools throughout
tlie T'nited States and Canada and the I
.e.xistcnce of great co-operative and '
commercial organizations for the
raanulacture and sale of dairy prod
ucts are an Indisputable testimony to
the achievements of modern science.
In this great Industry the (Jovernmeni
1ms fipiiropriated vast stuns of money
to help the dairyman in his worlc, and
this is indicative of its importance as
a factor of the groat food prol>lem of
the world.
VISITORS NOT WANTED.
Tlie tcrritori.al lines of tlie dairy bel.,
have long since been annihilated. A Peotile "Who Wniit to See Greenland
lUnHt Get n Iloyal Permit',
few States and Provinces in tlie East ,
Greenland is governed in a grand
DO longer enjoy the exclusive distinc
tion of being in the dairy sections. In motherly way by ’Denmark; but, as It
the Dairy liuilding at the Exposition consists of a group of colonies which
space lias already been asked for liy would not under any circumstances at
Maine and California, Mpiiiitoba and tract many tourists or traders, no out
Texas. 'The supposed disadvantages sider complains of the exclusiveness of
of soil, water, climate and food in por the Danish authorities. Trade always
tions of North America have largely has been and still is monopolized by
been eliminated by tlie skillful dairy- the state, and only government vessels
niau, and today splendid ropresenta- are allowed to sail in Greenland water.s. For foreign travelers also Green
land is a elosod country unless the trav
eler' in qne.stion has beforehand obI tallied the rare distinction of gaining
the permission of the Danish govern
ment.
The monopoly of the trade is said to
protect the Greenlander from being de
ceived by unscrupulous merchants. The
administration settles a fixed price both
for the goods the Grevenlanders pur
chase and for the products they sell.
In this way all are treated in the same
manner, and the business being car
ried on by the state is a guarantee
that the natives are not imposed upon.
Furthermore, the members of the ad
ministration are enjoined to take care
that the natives do not leave them
selves short of produce by selling more
than they can dispense with, so that
they are destitute of needful food and
clothing when the slack time arrives.
The native Greenlander never has been,
neither is lie now, able to purchase a
single drop of spirits from the admlnistriitioii.
F. A. CONVERSE.
The exchange of goods between
(Superintemlent Live Stock, Dairy and Agricul
Greenland and Denmark is, as a rule,
ture, I’an-Anicrican Exposition.]
tlves of dairy animals are found wher carried on exclusively by means of the
ever the wholesomeness and nutritive nine vessels belonging to the Green
value of milk products are known, and land company — viz, five brigs,, three
the increasing consumption of milk barks and a small steamer having a
Md its products bespeaks much for total register of about 2,000 tons net.
Several of these vessels, which are
the future of the dairy busiuoss.
Few people have any adequate con suitable for sailing through the drift
ception of the present magnitude of the Ice, make two voyages a year aud the
dairy industry. In the United States steamer, as a rule, three vo3’ages.—
and Canada there Is one dairy cow to Montreal Herald.
every four persons, or 20,000,000 cows,
Womanly “Tcnderne**.”
'fhe annual milk production is estimat
“Don’t
talk to me of tho tenderness
ed at .?550,000,000. Add to this the valna of dairy cows, $050,000,000, and we of woinau’s heart,’’ said the man who
have ii!1.200,000,000. To this add the In- hates women, though he has never
been married. “She hasn’t any. I
tcstiiients in dairy appliances, and we
was traveling recently on a through
teach a grand total of .$2,000,000,000 lurested in this great Industry in the train to New York from the west, aud
in the morning, just after most of us
United States and Canada.
had dressed and were sitting in the
-“I. large, beautiful building located
end of tlie ear, tho conductor came and
near tlic Agricultural building will bo
devol.'ll exclusively to Dairy rrodiicts called two men awa.v. One of tlicm
belonged to an intelligent and well
end D.nii-y Apparatus.
dressed woman sitting opposite me.
•lll tlie milk products will be exhibit and wlien lie came liiiek she asked him
ed in glass cas^s, properly refrigerated
ler the purpose of inalntainlng as far what the eoudiietor wanted.
“ ’Why,’ said tho mau scriouslj’, ‘tlie
*8 pos.sible the texture and quality of man in lower S lias been found dead.’
the pniibicts on exhibition. Exhibiluis
“'The woiuaii’s eyc.s widened, and I
Whose pi’oilucts form a portion of their
tlioiight slio wa.s going to say some
“late or I’rovinelal ilLsplay.s will not be
ehar'.(l for exhibit space. Init iniliviu- thing sweet and sympathetic, bat she
nal cx'iiiiifoi.g will bo ehargoil $lJjO per didn’t. Wliat she said was:
‘Wliy, liow thoughtless of him, in
tQiiarc t,..'t for space oo'cnpieil.
The l.ibit of Dairy Aiqilianccs will a oar witli all these womni too!’
“Don’t tulle, to mo about women.’’—
tffibu'":;.- all the rocoiit invoutioiis and
Wai liiugtou Fo^t.
tapiw.',
louts made in this inilu.'^try,
Ittchui. ' sterilizers, pasteurizers, sopuCoiikcil t'lu'.cr Water.
tato'.-,, 'idi'i's, churns, etc.
An Englishimln niaclo a wager that
Fie.
power will be fnrnishi'il in he could cook a plum pinldlng ten feet
the bu;,.;;ii£:; should cxhibilors desire to lieiieatli the surface of tlie Thauics ami
ii.ile tUo work of tlioir ma- won the bet by iilaeing tlie pudding In
* due ;or Uie bouctit of tbo visitor.^.
a lilt ca.se and putting tlie whole in a
o'hibit ill the Dairy Division sack of lime. The heat of the lliue,
Will 1
duct 1 VC one, aud in pi.iiit of slaking w!u>n it came in contact wllli
^biaui,i,.,iy5;^^ Interest and utility will the water, nas sufllcieut to cook tho
nayihlug ever before attempt- pudding in two liouis.

Chlneae Metbod of MeaaarlniB.
Many travelers returning from China
have commented upon tlie apparently
singular lack of knowledge of the dis
tances across tlielr co.untry or betxveen
their towns tlmt oxist.s among tlie Chi
nese. If at one town you Inquire the
distance to the next, j’ou may be told
that it is 20 II (one-tblrd of a mile), but
<ipou arriving at the town j-ou will be
surprised to And tlie distance back to
tlie town from which you have Just
come is 24 II and that the cost of Journej'iiig back again is correspondingly
greater tlian the cost to go to it.
The Chinese measure distance not by
ride, but liy the aiuouiit of physical en
ergy required to traverse tlicm. Their'
wage is based on a unit of energy, the
amount tliat it takes them to carry a
given load, one picul one 11, on level
ground. If tbo ro.ad fVom A to B is
down Iiill. the dlstnncjj is regarded as
less titan tlie actual linear distance be
cause it is supposed to take loss energy
to travel in that direction, or, ns the
Chinese say. “the li are short.” It natarnlly follows tliat in traveling in the
other direction, from B back to A, the
road Iteing a gradual ascent, a greater
expenditure of energy is noee.ssary.
“Tlie li are long,’’ and in order to get a
fair compensation for tlielr work the
carriers must see tliat tlie di.stance and
the cliarges are correspondingly in
creased. IVitli tlds explanation wliat
has often appeared ns a vagarj- of tho
Cliinese lieconies simple and rea-sonable.—Leslie's Weeklj’.
Olives.
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expdxienoi

in Hffect Oct. 8. looo
I TKAina IMM ffiauirrllls (taitloii

Pam*

OOIHO BA8T.
Trade Mark*
S.aa a. m., dall* for HAtifor, week d»y»
OcaioNB
B*r Harbor, for Bneksport, Klleworth. Old Town.
...
CORYRIOHTB
Ac.
Veneeboro Arooetook eonnty, Weehlngton eonuty,
Anvnne ■emfinfr • ultelch and dascrlntion may
St. J'lbu, St. Stepkea lUiil HaUfea. DuM not ran anieklf
nsceftahi
our
opinion
fr«a
whether
an
beyond Bangor on Snndaye.
tnronllon is prohntdy PutciitaWi^
B.aoa m, for Hkowh<-gen, dally exoe t M'm lions
sfrictiyeontldmillal. Handbook on PatenU
den (mtxxd.)
sent free, Oldest aireurf for seeurimr patent^
e ao a.m..nilkedtor Hartlend, Itemter, Djwr
Pntenta taken thnmffh Muun Sc <'o. receiv*
prTMIC niifice,
fimKv* without
w •»
Aeharte*
nwtffiVt in
aia the
aasv
A Foerroft, M<>orefaead Leke, Bangor and locel fprrtof
siKtloiie.
b.BO a. m. for Fairfleid ead 8kowhi-g»r>.
9 sa a m., inr KeKaet, Bengor. Old Town, A handsomely lUnKlralod weeklr. I.err'-it.clrA-orstook eounty, Vitneeboro, 8t. Stephen, rnlattou
. B-A. ... of
..a any se»»>nMttu
I
d^BBWVBWl lormSf W u
journal.
(CnlMlr) Boulton ’woodetcck and St. .lohn,
by all newsd^ler^
yusrjj four
loup months*
momiis* ♦!.
ei. Sold uy
l.ao p. IU.. for Raugor aud way lUtlona. yosr
P*lten, Honlton, Oarlbon, Preeqnelele.
3.10 p. ni., for Bangor, llankaport. Bar^-ani-h om<y>. uM K Sf., Washington. D. 0.
Ha'bor, Old Town. Dally to Bangor.
«.IB p. m. for Holfait, Dover, Foacrott,
Mooaeheed I>ake, Bang r, Old Town and Mattawainkeag.
hoed. 4.13 p. m., for Fairfleld and Skowbrgan,
B.07 a. ni., (Sumlay* only) fur Bangor.
N '. 00 .WA’N ST., WAT*KVIU,B!
GOING WB8T.
Motherhood ought alwaj-s to bring
happiness. But it is often the begin
4.0S m. m.. for Rntn Rooklsnd, Portlud Tkcstkes—H. K. Tuok, C. Knauff,
ning of life-long uniiappiness. As a pre smi Bouton, White Monnt i,Montre*l, and Cb, .1, W Baum It. Geo. K. Boutelle, Daoa
paration for uiotherliow, and as a pre T,
P. Kti-ier, H. l\
Morse, .John A.
-.UK m, m. for Dsklsnd.
ventive of the ills so often following
O.'A • n,., Unklsni). Farmington. Pbllltpr,
'vitriie,
S.
r.
l.Hwrv.
maternity Dr. Pierce’s I'avorite Pre Kangely, Neohnnlo F«IU. Hnmtord PhII,, H«ml,,
_______ , IJonvIljo tinne. Slid
' ■ Portland.
Deposits received ard. ( iit on inter
scription has been liailed ns a “ God-send I>wTetou,'.................
*.13 ». m.i for Angust", ].«w»ton. Portland,
to women.” IL heals diseases pecidiai and
Boston with parlor oi.r f r Boston, <H>nn<*«t- est August, hoveniber, February i^nd
to women, tones up tlie system, makes Ing at Portland for North Conway, Fayhlans Gor May lirsimotherhood practically paitdess, and es- ham, N. H.. herlln t alls, lotiieast; r, Qn-T* ton.
Dividends made in May and NovemStratford, Island Pond, Ool«hrook and
tablisbes the sound health which insures North
Beecher’s Falls
No taxes to
paid on depoeitii
healtljy children.
9.30n-m., for Oakland, Lewiston. Meobanlo her.

Scientific Hmerkan.

^JONN 4Rn.^«’“'«“"“'’NewYQrk

Moihcr-

" During the past year I found myself pregnant
ntifl in rnpidlv
health.*' writes Mrs. \V. T.
Kiflfler. of iHll Dale l^ann. (i^noslnirp Center).
Kiioslmrf?, Vt. 'U siiftcred dreaclfully fmtu hlo,atinff ami urinary difficulty. 1 was growinjf per
ceptibly weaker each dav and suffered much
sharp pain at times. I fell that soinethiitK must
be done. I sought your advice nud received a
promjd reply.
I look twelve Indtles of Dr.
rierce‘8 Favorite Pre.scription, and nl.so foUoweil
your iustriictions. 1 l>epnn to improve immedi
ately. my health became c.xcellent, nud I could
do all my own work (we live on n jrood sized
'
"I walked
** ' and’ rode
’ all
** ’I could,
id, and
—* en
*
fann).
joyed it. I hod n short easy confinement and
nav<? ft healthy baby boy.”

The olive tree in its wild state Is a
thorny sliruit or small tree, l)ut when
cultivated Iteeomcs a tree 20 to 40 feet
Dr. Pierce’s Medical' Adviser (paper
liigb. with no tborns. It lives to a good
age. Tlie leaves resemble those of a covers) is sent /nY on receipt of 2i onewillon^. tile flowers are small aud white cent stamps to pay cost of mailing ^w/v.
and grMv in clusters as grapes do, and Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
tbo fruit is greenish, whitish, violet
or even bl.iek in color and generally
oval in shape. It is produced In great
profusion, so tliat an old olive tree be
comes very valuable to its owner.
Among tlie Greeks the olive was
sacred to Minerva, tbo goddess of wis
dom. It was also the euiblern of pu
rity. A crown of ojive twigs was the
Iilgliost Iionor tliat could be bestowed
upon a Greek citizen. An olive branch
was also tlie syinliol of pcate, and
the vanquished who came to beg for
peace bore olive branches In their
hands.
Tho American olive is remarkable
for tlie hardness of its wood. It Is
found as far north as AMrginia. Its
fruit Is fit for use, and its flowers-are
fragrant.
Tlie fragrant olive of China and Ja wou dn’t make them feel any worse than they do
pan lias extrcmelj’ fragrant flowers, DOW. Such sutferiiig iB all dua to iiegleot. hm it
all caused by some error of refrnctlou or some
xvliicU are used for flavoring tea.
niuf«cu'Hr insuftcienov which can all be overcoTTe

VITRO! THROWN IN HIS EYES

by our jiroper y adjuatod giRHHes which give a
soothing and cooling effect to the eyes. KxamiuHtfon iree. Prices reasouablu at

Polite Elrie Commntera.
A stranger who had an appointment BEAMAN’S OPTICAL PARLCRS,
to meet a frieiii! in the Chambers street Over Stewart’s Grocery.
SO Main St
ferry house, v.liieh is used by Erie
commuters, wiis greatly puzzled the
other aficrnoon by the actions of tlie
men who passed the ticket taker’s win
Everybody
dow. Nearly tUrce-fourtlis of tliem
took their bats otf to the ticket taker in
Knows
tlie most polite style.
^
About
The stranger thought tliat possibly
the.ticket taker’s wife was in the l)os
with him, and be went liack To loot
again. There was no one in the box
save the ticket taker, who looked good
natured, but not imposing. Wlieu his
A
friend arrived, the stranger said:
Household
“Is tliat tlie president of tlie Erie
Medicine
road ill that liox?”
“Certainly not. Wliy do you ask sucli 5 A Safe and Sure Cure tor
a question!:'’
^Cramps
Coughs Bruises
“AVliy, every man who pas.ses lilm
^Dlarrhcaa
Colds
Burn^
takes liis hat off, gives liini a mareliing
Sprains and Strains.
salute and walks on.”
Tile friend smiled pityingly at tlie
Gives instant relief.
stranger’s ignorance and said it was a
Two Bizes, 29c. and 60c.
trick of tlie Erie commuters to carry
Only
one
Pain Killer, Perry DavIS*. ^
their tickets iu tho crowu of their huts.
They took their hats off so that the
agent might see tho ticket.—New Y^orU
Sun.

"PoiiivKiUeY |

WiTERYILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Falls. Portland and Boston via liswlston
hy dopnsitors.
9.30 p.m,, for Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
C. KNAUFB'. President
3.IS p.m., for Ansusta, Uar'iner, Bath, l^k..................................
laiid.
Portland and _
BoiSion, wUh parlor ear for EVERETT H. DRUMMOND
Boston, rtmneetlng at Portland for Cotnlsh,
Treasurer.,
Brldrton, North Conway and Bartlett.
4.16 p. m., for Oakland and Somerset By
9.30 p ni., mixe<l for Oakland.
10.06p.m.. for Lewtstein Ilatli. Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pnllman sleeping oar
dallv for Boston. Inoinding Sundays.
1 99 a. m., dally, except Monday, for Portland
and Boston,
0 60 a. m., Sundays ou'y, for Portland and
Boston,
Daily
exeursloiis for Falrtteld, 10 oontt; OakdiT__________
land,
aoconts^Skqwhe^n
Sl.OO
trip.
iniJtg, MU
vuuun, oJffiuiv ucKrasi ^
». vxr around
v/
*••**•
GEO. F. EVANS, VleeTres. A Oen’l Manager.
•Caveat^ nnd Trade-Mark* obtained and aU
F. R. BOOTH BY Gen. Pass A Ticket Agent.
[ent busincsftconducted for MoocfiATC Fees,
•OuMOrnce is Opposite U. 8. patentOrpcf
tiiuc tluut tnoso'
•and wc cautocuro pntoni~ ui led*
i
'wir.cis fr-iu
bend TnoUei, dtuviiag or photo.* with devertp-'tion. ^Ve aclvi.se, if patemablo ot* not, free ofj
'chargCe C)ur fee not *luc iiH patent istccurcd. ,

BOSTOH

I'imnHSoe

amphlet

:C.A.SNOW£CO.
Opf. Patcnt Orrict, Washincton.

The Htauiich luu! elegant BteBinprs
Sttte”
ami *ftov. DlngUy" aUernRU'd loavea Kraiiklin
W'barf, Portlami. *aml India ^'haif, Boeton, at
7 n in. daily Ktindayt excepted.
Tlicsu etenmern meet ovt*ry demand of modern
eteatnhhip aervire in eafety, apeed comfort and
luxury of travelling.
Through tickets for Provhlenoe, I.owoll, WorceBtor, Inow York, eio.
T. M. Uaiuxktt. Agt., »P. F. IjIIsCowii, Gen
Man.

The biggest episcopal throne in Eu
rope is at the Exeter cathedral. Com
posed of the very best oak, with mag
nificent carving executed by the most
expert designers of the day, the throne
soars upward In beautiful tapering piilnacles, which rise up to the lofty roof
of the sacred edifice. Tho throne is
not only the biggest, but one of the
oldest. It was saved from destruction
by tho Puritans by the ingenuity of the
Cavaliers, who when tho Houndheads
marched on Exeter pulled, down the
throne and divided it into 3C5 pieces,
one for every _day of the year. The
pieces were safely secured iu many
hiding place.s, and tvhen peace was re
stored the pieces' weee' imt together
again witliout the aid of a single nail.
A Wily Answer.

Tlio shah of Persia once asked a
group of his courtiers whom they
tliouglit the greater man, himself or
his father. At first .lie could get no re
ply to so dangerous a question, tho an
swer to ’.vhicii. might cost tho courtic;'s
tlii'lr heads.
At la.st a wily old courtier said,
“Your fatli6r, sire, for althougli yon
arc equal to your father in all otlicr re
spects In this lie is superior to you.
tliat lie had a gri^^r soji than any you
have.’’
KiiRltsh Rondii.

.\ftcr the alninilonmciit of Britain
by tlie Ko/nans tl;e roads fell into ili.suse and lalille patlis formed tlie only
moans of eomniunicntion. Not until
tlio sixtoentli year of (’luirlos II—tliat
is, 1070—was any .sy.stematic effort
made to Improvo tbo roads of Eng
land.

Ml.del Dalrj’, composed of repreUitfil
1027
tho Chinese
wore their
Hill
AV.- I
^
«ntatlvi..s of all'the brcod.s, will be In hair long iinil coiU'il oa the top of the
The Topae.
Pci'iitloii during the entire Exposition head, where it was fastened with an
Tbe word topaz comes from tlie
•' ihit purpose of determining as far ornniuentnl pin. The Mautchoo edict Greek verb signifying to guci^.s. 'I'lie
Possible Uu! cost of production and making the pigtail a sign of loyalty Jewel was brought from the east aud
® wtlaptabllitv of certain breeds to changed this style.
reported to have come from an island,
lines of dairy work.
and men guessed at tbe location of tlie
»
F. A. CO.NVKBSE,
Tlicro are no big words
the ser Isle jivhlch produced such beautiful
'WTiutenaeut of the Live Stock aud mon on the mount
gems.
Divislona,

■KiiMta

/ cx
No,
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
^
3
“
Infants* Dlseaseffi
4
**
Diarrhea.
8
“
Neuralgia.
9
**
Headache;.
lO
**
Dyspepsia.
14 Cures Skin Dlseasea.
IS
**
Rheumatism;' '
20
“
’Whpoping Cough
27
*•
Kidney Diseases
SO
"
Urinary Diseases*
77
“
Colds and Grip.

Sold by drngglstH, or sent prepalil uj>on receipt
price, 25 cents each. lIiimLUreyti' MoUiolDa
*00** 111 WlUlam St.. New "York.

For Women,

1 4,^2 Main St.
WATERVILLE

opening our new will shows. The
(luality and low prices do the busi
ness.

For Farmers
and others who keep any stock
we have the largest and most
complete line of feed stuff of every
kind on the Kennebec.
On
facilities for doing business are un
excelled. Try a barrel of our
‘‘PEERLESS,”a tine all round
flour.

H, G. MORSE,
Toward St., Near Depot.
Telephone 50-5.

Edn'tNenieciocoid
Don’t lU'j^lect .tcol'l. if you do, It may
coit'yoii your life. A co!d rutended to
III om e can e.-csily be cinvd if yon have
u remedy, naturally, you want the best
and that i.s —

KIL.KOI.D
Guaranteed to cure you in 24 liours or
money retunded.
Price 25i.ts. T.i’.c«
no i nli'.tiliile. 'I'xke oui'word for it,
th-'n- i-; nolbine, just :is I'-ood; refuse
ail'. 'iiiiiit else; iiisint on K 1 l-,-KOI/I.<.
At all driyirgisL or will ho .seat puAtpai'I t\,r 25CIS.

17 last I!til St., N. Y.

For Hiilo In Wnteivllle hy (IKt). W. DOHU. 115
Main St., W. C. IIAWItEK .fc CO., V> Main St„
audS. b. Ll(ill'rhOJ.iV'& (JO., 55 Mil'll St.
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eCM>UTKAMS At kfasonable pkices
Hack! and Parges (urult<hed to order for any
ooc&oloD. PaBseugem tHKou to any desired poiut
day or night.

g„

CURES WHERE iirtLSETAlLL

IJiT

U Beta Cough Syrup. Tantei Good. DM 151
Cc]
In time. Hold by druKtfi>*t»,
|w|

■MilaMii

'I'ski m* •• 'jcr. Itf-r'uAC
« (4 <t iiuiioi
III.* , : . utiriioiilffilA
r.ip l.ffidll
'J /ft

-ru<gl*t*,
< Lit ..r»t4-p «
V a.«rr->w 0.

IRA A. MITCHELL,
ST’ABX.'B.

FARMS FOR SALE. *
Now is tho time to buy tour farms.
We can give you some good bargaius
from $700 up. Call or writo to iir
for partitular.-) before buying e'sa
where.

DRUMMOND & PERKINS,
04 Main Stueet.
KKNNEI'EG G UNTV—In Proliiue Guiirt. at
AuiiuHta, on the fourth Monday of Maiuh. 1901.
ACKKTAIN INSTKUMKN T purporllug W be
InaW.Br
the lart «iii and teviamout of JAOvlna
W. Brown*
late of Oakland In Haid Cg^uiity, duoiMiaed, having
boon piu^uuU’ii for probat**;
(YKiiKRp D, That notice thereof ho given threo
wof'ks f<uoct>Hrivcly prior to the fourth Monday of
Api'il iit^xt, in tbu Waturvlllo Mall, a nows*
paper printed in Wutorvitle that all person* Inte'otdpd may attend at a Court of Probate thou tobo holdei) at A\igu(>ta, ami show cause, if auy, why
the phIiI ltiHtriiiiit*hi *huuhi not bo proved, approvctl..........................................
and allowed kb the luiiio will amiJItestaiueut
ot the said deooaied.
(i T.bTKVENS, Judge.
Attest: W. A. NKWCOMB. Boglster.
3w4a
ICKNNKBKU COUNTY.-hi Probate Court, at
Augusta^ in vaoatlou, April 1, 1901.
Kverett H. Druninioml, Uuardfan of Carrie F,
CauDou of Watorville, In Bald County, adult har
ing pre«euted hi* iecoiid acoomit of Ouardiao*hi|>
of said Ward for allowanoo:
OHDKKKD, That notice thcre'^f be given thyee
week* auccoBHively prior to the fourth AMouday ot
April, iii*t.. ill the Watervillo Mail, a new**
paiAor prluteu In Watervillo that, all porsone
Iiiteroeted may alteml at a Probate Coart Iheu
to bo held at xYuguBta, aad*how cauftC, if any,
why the same Hhouhl not be allowed.
O. T. 8TKVENS. Judge.
Attkhti \V. a. NEWCOMB, Itoglster.
3w46

APPLES.
for Export and West. Furiners who
li.'ivo been wise enough to follow my
advice and have Choice Apples Care
fully Handled will do _well to consult
with me before selling.”
.JAS. A. BROWN,
North Belgrade.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF’ALL KINDS

Thoro i» pobitively i>o other remedy known

liver;, Boardieg ard Baitiog

MAINE.

U. S. ARMY s N^VY TAB! FT CO.,

Dr. TGlinaii’s Monthly Itpgulatorha.s broughl
happinesa to humlredH of anxioiiB women.
to mcdi cal Boienre, th
'
' Hli<l
LtkntWiI)
«0 tjUickrV
safely do tho work,' lluv*"
Ihi ' .e\i i nad a^inglo
* ’
failure, 'i'belojigV’itaiiii inostniiatinutoVasea
are rolioveii In 3 days wiih int fail, No other
remedy will do Ihia. No ]*aln, no danger, no
interferencowith work. The im*Ht diHIotilb
viusee eucuesHfuHy treated throiigli eoirt’Sl»on(lenco,and thoim''»teomjiloic r itlwf.mtioii
giiuranUedin every iiihianep. I rcln^DEundreds (il
whom I m .erKO«Y. Wnn' for
further nariiculara. All
tnitufully
answered. Free coiifidertti.’il ftilvu*-. jn all
luattoreiofa jnivaie ord'*h<-;,u*iiatu)»5. J>»- ir
in luind this icinody ah-'d’iti Iv :... r»* iimlef
every po8'>lt-)e condition and ^\Ul ]»^* iii>ely
leave no afier ill eti'ectB i]ion the lie.ilih. J^v
nmil oei'uioly .aU*d,
J^r. I'.
MAN CO.. iiO 'ireiuout r>t.. Dutton, Majg.

SMALLEY & WHITE.

Also C’11. Sq , So. Berwick, Mo.
are buying their flour of na as and Ceu. Avo. Dover, N. 11.
the sale of|^over 400 barrels since

HUMPHREYS’

No.
No.
Nc
"I ,

Monumental Work
Marble aud Granite YYorkers,

The Best
Families

awwwimnnninmfifi

A Hlatorlo Throne.

I A P
, “ JFow to Obiaift
withi
'conC of same in the Ue Se and foreign countrie*'
licnt free* Addrr<c.s,

iJlJ

Cffis.

Done Froinpily uixl at Keaioiiahlo Frlve**
Ortlor* iiiay'bo loit at iny houHu oi UoDu
iSL, or at Buck Uro.^’ St JU’, on Mam St.

IIISIVJM'V'

HOX;XB5,

KNIOUT'i OF PYTIIIA.S,
iiA\FLOCK LODtji':,NO.sat.
I'iiUlo Ilali, I’lalstedVf Klo<‘k>
Wiito vlllog Mo.

M* • i* eicry Tu,- i ty '•vo.ilug .
WATE^EVILLI. L' DOi; NO.6, A. O. IT. W.
Ih'gulai Mootiiia 'it A. O. i;.
Ua

(hlftN' ll* uith -ill Oxpeii'. *<
paid .ti auy • t iho h-aiiuig Suctmd aiul l-'uurt U Tncailu^ ti of each HoutI*
colh'gf’^, or. it prvfuncd, <i
ut 7 36 I*. Me
trip to KuropM, incliidirjg
“ )ina ami pDiiipoil, i&ll tapui pOB i/a *1.
Wrliw at oiico for full par- FIOKLITY LODOK, NO, 3, U. OF U.
ilcuiui-.
A, O, U* W.

CIIAFFKK At bKLCIlOW CO.
461 \V€ht
Ht,,
:
;
Nt)\v York.

BELGIAN HARES.

MceU idt UQddJ Wednesday* of each laout^.

WAIVTKD.
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THREAT FDLFILLED.
Reported Severance of Russo-Chineet
Diplomatic Relations.
RECENT ‘‘SICKNESS” OF YANG YL
Not Regarded as Occurring Ii.
Good Faith.
Wasbington, April 0.—There are clr
ciimstances which indicate that at least
some strain or pnrti(^'l interruption ol
Intercourse has occurred between China
and Uussln. The fact developed In
Washington al)out a week ago that Rus
sia had delivered to Chinn whtii
timounted to an ultliuatuin on the sign
Ing of the Manchurian convent ion. This;
followed the usual course of ultinintuiiif:
and lixed a definite limit of days n ilhIn which Cliiiia cotild act. It also con
veyed tile clear inf linatioii tiuit unfavor
able nefion by China wouid lead to a
severance of diplomatic relaiioiis be
tween the two countries.
The limit of time fixed is believed ti.
have been one week, and to have ex
pired last Wednesday. Chino did not
sign within fiie time limit, and tlie next
day, Thttrsday, Russia addressed hei
note to the powers, which has been ac>
cepted as removing the pressure over
the Manchurian agreement. T'hls at
first seemed to be a waiver of her prioi
Intimation of an interruption of diplo
matic Intercourse, and yet there was no
such explicit waiver, and the latest ad
vices from Pekin, reporting that an luterruptioa has now actually occurred,
ae«m to be directly In line with the
threat previouslj’-couveyed.
The peculiar slate of diplomatic rela
tlons between the Russian foreign offlee
and the Chln'?.sq minister at St. Peter.sfcnrg give further evidence that friction
has occurred. The illne.ss of yang-Yu
was the cau.se'ascribed for his failure
to sign the agueeinent. Ihere is good
reason to believe that the Russian au
thorities did not regard this sickness of
.Tang Yu as occurring in good faith, Init
regarded it as a device KD retard action.
The St. Peterslnirg dispatches now
state that Yang Yu’s sickness has h
Increased since his last interview wdth
Count Ramsdorf that he may have to
withdraw. This is accepted here in
■well-posted quarters as a delicate Intiifntion that the Russian government
has expressed its disapproval In such
a way that Yang Yu’s withdraw'al will
follow In cousequeuce. Rut there ap
pears to be an outward avoidance of
any rupture.
It is said that Yang Yu’s tern ended
about a year ago, and that he then
asked to return to Pekin. 'The govern
ment acceded, and Qual Chun was ap
pointed as his successor. Ots'lng to tlie
Boxer uprising Qual Clnm did not go
to St. Petersburg, but remained to be
ctiine a member of the foreign office.
Should Yang Y’u retire now it will be
claimed that it is in accordance with
the prior program.
In case there proves to he an inter
ruption of the relations between Rus
sia and China. It is not expected to dis
arrange the negotiations between the
potvers and China, or between Russia
and tlie jiowcr.s. It probably w'ill be
coiifiiK'd to a termination of the close
eutento long imiiutiiiucd betw'een Rus
sia and China.
A brief dispatch from General Chaffee
given out yesterday conveyed news of
a casualty. But it also coutained the
asterisks whioli mark the excision of
matter regarded as not proper for publi
cation. It is believed that the w-itliheld portion of the dispatch refers to
the declination of tlie other foreign mil
itary commanders to reduce tlie number
af fortified posts and the strength of the
garrisons betw'een Pekin and the sea
to the modest proportions suggesloil
by General Chaffee.
In this matter General Chaffee lias
acted by direction of his government,
for there is a strong conviction here
that the emperor and his court will not
return to Pekin so long as tl^forceof
foreign soldiers in the town and on the
route is so numerous as to Uit'^aten his
sovereignty, 'i'he strength >f- the gar
risons fixed by the fori^lgn iHilitary
coiiimanrtcrs is reganded as far in ex
cess of file number that the Oliiiiese
government is willing to tolerate.
Mr. Rockhill’s advices to the state dopa.rtmeut regarding tlie negotiations at
Pekin are more hopeful in tone than
they were a week ago, hut it is still ap
parent that the subject of lurleniuity is
bound to consume much more time.
HOMEWARD BOUND.
Pekin, April 0.—'i’lie remaining bodies
of Americans were shipped lioinewani
.vesterdhy. They now numlier 51, ami
left-on board the transport Egbert.
The Egbert also taki's 27 military pris
oners, a number of sick men, the dis
charged soldiers, the teams and oilier
civilian employes.
CHINA'S HEAVY I.OAD.
Pekin, April 9.—According to expert
oplnior*., Cliiiia would be utile to pay
from i;20,0()0,tM>() to i30,(XK»,()00 wlfliout
ci',,,>liug lier lliiaueial resources, w liile
tlie anioiints wlileli the flowers at pres
ent demand aggr<>gate from X-SO.opp,000 to 1100,000,000.
UNDER ROOT'S CHARGE.
Waslilugton, April 9.—Th<* news from
Manila regarding tlie establishmenl of
civil goverumout is in accurd with infor
mation already made public here ilial
the new Philippine goveriimeiu will he
catabllshed about July 1. The civil
government profiosed will not be very
elaborate, bu^ suffli'leut to meet the
prt*aeBt requirements. Authority of the
Islands probably will he exercised by
the president tbrougli Secretary Boot,
•6 the secretary already is familiar with
1 goverfiuient of the islanUe.

TO HOLD SI’EOIAL SESSION.
fltovemor Crane and Council Will Con
sider the Case of Stortl.
Boston, April 9.—The executive conn
ell will nuj^t in special session today,
to act on tile question of a respite foi
Liilgl Storll, now' awaiting execution
by the electric chair in Ofiarlestow'n
prison. Governor Crane arrived at this
decision yesterday after a confereuco
witli Warden Bridges and two of the
prison physicians. The governor’s ac
tion in calling the meeting was due en
tirely to Stortl’s physical condition, aa
the physicians told him that the con
demned man was too weak to wallt
from his cell to the chair. Subsequent
ly. Attorney Rowley appeared before
the governor and mods an oral peti
tion for a respite.
The condition of Stortl will be laid
before the council by Governor Crane
with a request that some action be
taken, as the governor Is unable to grant
such a respite without the consent ot
the council, and also with Chief Jus
tice Mason of the superior court, In
which court Stortl was tried, and Dlatrlct Attorney Sughrue, one of the gov
ernment’s attorneys at the trial.
A member of the state police, who has
been Investigating the alle.ged evidence
in tlie Stortl case, also made a report to
the governor, but the nature this was
not disclosed.

HOHGOLIAN UNREST. I NO. vassalboro news.
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Rising Which Is Considered Unfortunite
to Interests of China.
TUNG FUH SIANG THE LEADER.
Was an Ardent Supporter ot
Boxer Movement.

Memphis, April 9.—Before 10,000 peo
ple, T. P. Hayes’ brown celt. Royal
Victor, won the Tennessee derby yester
day from John F. Schorr’s filly, Lady
Schorr, ivilh George Long’s buy colt,
Oahorls, third. Tho time was 1:BT.

H. MeTalgta, Oorrespondriit.
lOontinued from Blrlt Page. |

Irving Small resigns hli( position at as
sistant seoondhand ip the oard room nuder
Thomas Donnelly, Thursday.

Miss AUoe Mo'Velgb although not yet
strong enough to work, Is oa tbs gala.

For tbe Information of the publio and
at the same time answer a question that
H. Whitney has been appointed judge baa often been asked os, we will state In
of the mnnlolpal oqnrt ot this town by print that this town Is about 11 mites
the governor.
'
long and 4 wide.

have been held lu St. Bridget’s ohnroh,
bnt owing to the non-arrival of the pastor,
Rev. Fr. Kealy, they were dispensed with.
Joseph Townsend and daughter, Alice,
who went to work at Flymontb, Maas.,
sbont three weeks ago, have returned
Bgaln.

New Bedford, Massi., April 9.—Schoon
er Jesse Barlow, which left this port
March 19, with whalemen’s stores,
bound for Martinique, W. I., and which
■was reported by steamer Teutonic,
March 27, as dismasted, south of Nan
tucket, reached port yesterday under
Jury rig. Since reported by the Teu
tonic, the Barlow has lieen searched for.
without success, by two revenue cut
exHSKAi, Tuna nm siAxa
ters. The accident which dismasted
Unofficial Chinamen of Intelligence
the Barlow occurred' on March 22. regard the rising as most unfortunate,
Since then the vessel has been drifting
about at the mercy of the wind and at the present time, to the interests of
China, and as possibly meaning the use
of foreign troops to protect even the
court itself. The ministers of the pow
CONFESSES TO BAD RECORD.
ers do not think that, provided foreign
Columbus, O., April 9.—A young man Interests do not suffer, any present In
giving the name of D. M. Depexv, ar terference is likely. If the dynasty
rested at a hotel yesterday on the should be overthrown it would, to a cer
charge of attempting to beat the pro tain extent, delay the peace negotlaprietors out of a board bill, confessed Uons. but they consider that a regime
to the chief of police that his right not bound by traditions like those of
name is M. P. Depuy, and that his home the present court would probabl.v be
Is at Minneapolis. While employed by much easier to deal with eventually.
the Minneapolis Elevator company, ac General Tung Fu Sian has been
cording to his statement, be stole $200. looked upon as the most formidable of
A few months later he returned to Min the Chinese generals. He is an exneapolis and stole goods to the value of Mohammedan of central Asia. In 1890
$100. He then set fire to a lot of old he commanded the Chinese troops at
Aksu, In Kashgary, and in 1893 he was
letters, destroying the entire block.
entrusted with the task of crushing the
WON’T RECOGNIZE DEMANDS.
Tung-Yan rebellion in the province of
Eiang-Tsu.
Chicago, April 9.—The Post says that
He supported the Boxer movement,
the Uniled States Steel corporation has and, when commanding the Chinese
Indicated its position in the marine en troops near Pekin, boasted that no for
gineers’ strike by a clear-cut Intimation eigner should enter the Chinese cap
to the Marine Engineers’ Benevolent ital. It is understood that he directed
association that it will not consider any the bombardment of the foreign quar
demands upon the port of thfe engineers’ ters at Tientsin, and be was reported
union that its boats be taken out of to have been upon the point of using his
the Lake Carriers’ associatjion. If the
guns on the legations after he had re
employes of the steel corporation de treated before the International forces.
sire to take up any grievances they will He was, later, Impeached by the vice
be respectfully received, and the griev roys, and was said to have fled to the
ances takeu under consideration.
province of Shan-Si.
His death has several times been re
CARBINES FOR POLICE.
ported erroneously, and his execution
Washington, April 9.—Governor Allen was demanded, but It was represented
of Porto Rico had a long conference by the Chinese that his following was
with SecrefjA'y Root yesterday. The so large that it would be dangerous to
governor made arrangements for ex press matters In this connection.
changing the arms of the insular police Eventually he practically defied the
of Porto Ivico. This numbers COO men court, but was sentenced to be deprived
and proved very serviceable in ridding of his rank and degraded. Reports of
the outlying districts of bandits. They bis rebellious intentions have been cur
are armed with old-fashioned Spring- rent for’ some time past.
fields, but by the arraugement made
POLICE RETAIN SOUVENIRS.
yesterday these will be exchanged for
the latest pattern of breech-loading car
Topeka, April 9.—Mrs. Carrie Nation
bines.
says she will sue the city for some of
A FRANCO-ITALIAN BOND,
her hatchets which are now in the pos
session of the police department. The
London, April 9.—The Dally Chronicle hatchets were taken from Her on the
publishes a dispatch from Tangiers re occasions of her several arrests during
garding a new Fraiico-Itallan entente saloon smashing days. She made a de
In northern Africa. This Is likely to mand on the chief of police for the
have great consequences, says the cor hatchets yesterday, but was refused.
respondent, Italy ceasing her opposition
A BISHOP’S SUGGESTION.
to French designs in Morocco In return
for permission to occupy Tripoli. It Is
suggested that Great Britain would wel Macon, Ga., April 9.—Bishop Tuner
come the creation of a friendly state of the 'African Methodist church has
been oonducting services among the nebetween Tunis and Egypt
grot churches here for the past two
RELATIVES CHARGE ROBBERY. days, and in a sermon he openly ad
vocated the banishment of negro crim
Providence, April 9.—Thomas Cor inals. He thinks the United States
coran, 19 years old, of Ottawa, a neph government should send all negro crim
ew of Mrs. George R. Shirley of this inals to Africa.
city, was arrested at the door of a bank
A CASE OF SUICIDE.
yesterday and locked up on two
charges. The police say he will he ar
Now York, April 9.—The body of a
raigned on the charge of forging the
name of Henry R. Shirley to a bank nude woman, found Monday in Erie
check, and also on a charge of larceny basin, was Identified last night as that
of clothing, money, etc., from tlie Shir of Mrs. Bridget Keyes. The Identifi
cation was made by Mrs. Keyes’ sen,
leys.
who said that his mother, who had been
SERVED IN THREE ARMIES.
acting queerly for some time, left home
before daylight Monday morning.
Baltimore, April 9.-—General Joseph
TO END LONG PASTORATE,
M. Sudsburg, a prominent olllccr of the
Union army in the Civil war, died of
Providence, April 0.—Rev. C. A. L.
apoplexy at his residence In this city
yesterday. General Sudsburg Was Richards, for 81 years rector of St,
born in Municli in 1825. He served in John’s Episcopal church, tendered his
the Bavarian and French armies before resignation to the corporation of the
coming to tlie irniled States and en church last night. His resignation is
due to advancing age and recent illness.
tering tlie I'nion iiniiy.
He will doubtless be made rector emeri
BIG DEAL I.MI’ENDING.
tus.

THE TENNESSEE DERBY.

Tillage.

Saii Rhautn
Yon may call It eczema. t> it-r or mnv
omst.
Bnt no matter Ti-btit you ccq thlj
disease which cornea In-patches that bn'**
Itch, dlschnrge a watery matter dnT”’’
scale, owes Its existence to the
bamors In the sysieni.
ot
It will continue to exist, annoy and
haps agonize, as long as tlieso
remain.
“umon

HootPs Sarsaparilla

which dispels all humors, and Is
■
Elder Stetson ot the Baptist ohnroh,
The road oppoatts Grant’s paint shop nnequalled for aU cutaneous emptloas ^
tendered his resignation to take effect In
Pekin, April 9.—Confirmation has
and sidewalk, oaved In Sunday, oansed by
been received here of an incipent rebel May, aome time ago. Satnrday the the heavy rain and frost leaving the
POO KETBOOK FOUND
lion In Mongolia. It is feared {hat Gen ohnroh members voted to accept the same. ground. Tbe plaoe is dangerous for
eral Tung iTub Sing and Prince Tuan
teams
and
pedestrians.
The
oave-in
Is
The oroBsing at Maroon’s boarding
Whioh Was Lost at Time of Fairfleld’j
are at the bottom of the tronUe.
bouse Is a sight to behold, the mud ankle nearly 8 feet In width.
Big Fire in November.
deep. What Is needed le a solid stone
Mrs. Thomaa Donnelly Is making prep
At
the
Urns of the fire which oongunuj
walk. The to^n offiolals ought to Inves
arations to visit her sister, Mrs. Marla the plant of the Fsitfigld Furnltm,
tigate the matter, and plaoe one there.
Rlrka at Lisbon Falls, when the weather Co.’e here last November, U wdi
Good Friday evening setvloee were to permits.

THE BARLOW IS SAFE.

N(;w Y'ork, April 9.—The Mail and ExproNn siiyn:
i'lnin people close to
.lames J. liill and .1. Pierpont Morgan
It i.s learned tliat there is ground for the
siorj' tliaf a u(>w conioraflon is being
considered for the puriiose of carrying
a controlling interest in tlie stocks of
the larger railroad companies.

H. A. Priest Is about to| make repairs
on balldlnga In rear ot fils store in this

TYPHOID IS SPREADING.
New Haven, April 9.—The ofladal re
port on the number of typhoid ca.ses in
the city is given as 135, a considerable
Increase over the figures made public
Monday night. It is probable, how
ever, that th'c actual number of cases Is
la the vicinity of 200.
INSIST UPON AN ADVANCE.
Bast Liverpool, O., April 9.—The min
ors employed In tho fialom Coal comyany’o mines, near beta stmsk bscause
of a refusal of aa advance of B imrooat a tea. Ftvo huadreAimoa are affootoi.

FAIRFIELD.

1

Wi«l"l-l»l-»<l d-l'l-l-P
Miss Mary Evans is confined to the
bouse by eldkness.

The old grocery store on Main street,
■Webster Gatohell of Hallo well was a
wfaiob has been olosad for sometime, Is
guest at F. M. Totman’s oyer Sunfiay,
DOW being utilized for a store house fot
Dr. E. C. Hooper has returned from
holding paints.
Ellsworth, where he was nailed by the
* The disagreeable weather of Snnday death of a relative.
morning did not prevent Mr. and Mrs. «>0. Guy Hume returned tbe first of tbe
F. H. Jealous and family from attending week from a trip to the Dead River camps
Divine servloe at St. Marks’ Fpisoopal ot Lawrenoe, Newhall & Co. He found
ohnroh, WatervlUe and bearing the Easter tbe roads In very bad sbapa.
sermon by Rev. Geo. B. Nicholson.
Miss Alice Sanborn, who bas been visit
ing at her home bare for a few weeks, re
Owing to the storm raging with snob turned Saturday to Boaton wbere ebe Is a
violenoe on Sunday morning bnt few teacher in tbe pnbllo sobools.
were In evldenoe at the M. E. ohnroh.
Mias Sadie Palmer, who has been visit
The oonoert annonnoed to take place on
ing her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 6. B
this evening was postponed until SnnPalmer for the past ten days, bas returned
day evening April SI, on aoooont of so
to Natlok, Maee., where she Is employed
muoh alokuesB prevailing at this time.
as teacher.
The oonoert whloh the Unlversallst
A week ago Tuesday April 3, We were
society bad advertised to ooonr Sunday
In Lisbon Falls and we oonld not help
night, did not ooonr on aooonnt of the un
admiring some of the hacdsome blocks oo
favorable weather. The Methodist aoolety
its business street. The Everett block
held their oonoert, and a very pleasing
built In 1898 was a handsome etruotnre.
programme was given. The ohnroh was
Opposite it s^od the Parkin block and
prettily decorated with white and green
close by It the Ginsbnrg block, all
Tbe salad supper given by the ladles of
modern buildings and all oonsnmed in
tbe Unlversaliet oburob Friday evening
the twlnkllDB of an eye.
J
>
WM attended by large nambers, so many
oorolng that It was almost Impossible to
VlsUore oomlng to this village this sum
provide for all. After the supper. Miss
mer will be surprised to see the oomfortaEva Goodrich of WatervlUe Bang several
ble looking dwellings that the mill help
fine seleotlons. Mias Goodrlob baa a very
oooupy, owned by tbe American Woolen
sweet and pleasing voice.
Co. Xbls company owns abontj 70 tenaBeginning this week tbe rehearsale for
raenta wbloh will without tbe boarding
tbe
Masonic mlnetrels will be bekj Tues
honee accommodate 600 tenants. Is there
another mill Co in Maine whloh provides day, Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
While tbie arrangemenl takes np half tbe
snob suitable dwellings fot their help.
nights In a week. It is only for a short
time and tbe management hope to see a
All Items app
ng over our name will
full attendanoe eaoh night, wbloh Is veiy
bear tbe sunlight of investigation. We
essential la order that tbe beat results
are not writing for oor health bnt to
may^e obtained. Tbe rehearsal Friday
spread the village news. One item wbloh
evening noder directions of Hon. W. C.
appeared in our colamn two weeks ago
Fbllbrook of WatervlUe was one ot pro
about the amount of business done by one
gress. Mr. Pbllbrook will oondnot tbe
firm in the village was doubted by many.
remaining rehearsals.
We will state that the figures given wera
Tbe Effle Carlton Co , closed a very
oorreot and we oballenge contradiction.
saocesaful week’s engagement at the FailTbe grand opening and display of milli field Opera bouse, Haturday evening
nery ' at poet office boildlng under tbe There was hardly standing room In tbe
direction of Miss Mae Ligbtbody and Mrs. opera house, every seat being taken and
Nellie Jewett will take place Friday and the management were obliged to bring In
Saturday evenioge of this week. Mrs. extra seats. Tbe play was all that it was
Jewett has spent two weeks in Boston In advertised to be. There was a social
specting the latest designs in milllneiy dance after the entertaiomenfe, mnslo be
stock. All are cordially Invited to attend ing farnished by tbe orchestra, which has
been furnishing mnslo aU the week. The
tbe opening.
company have had very flattering audi
Don’t forget that all kinds of printing ences eaoh night considering tbe bad
are done at Tbe Mall office. Dapoa orders, weather.
tickets, wedding cards, flyers, mils of all
descriptions at lowest ptloes. We are
agent for this town. Orders reoelved by
QB will teoelve prompt attention. No
money demanded until the work is de
livered. Sabaoitptlons for dally and
weekly Mall attended to with panotnality
and reoelpts given.
The last legislature chained tbe ages of
obildren who attend the ^bllo aohool of
this state to read as follows: “Every
oblld between the agee of seven and four
teen, iDolnslve, shall attend some publio
day sobool during the time such school
Is In session.’’ It will be noted that one
year bas been taken off. Previously it
read: “Between the ages of sevep and
fifteen, Inoluslve.’’
Un the line that divides Vassalboro and
WIUbIow on Dearborn bill, two men met
ou Saturday afternoon. It seems that the
younger of the two had been nslng langnage not oharoh like about tb^ elder one.
They were 78 and 60 years old. Tbe 73
year old obap demanded of tbe 60 year old
ooe an apology, whioh was refused. At
ODoe both men assnmed fighting attitude.
There were no eeoonds or bottle holders,
doctors or time keepers, lotions or lini
ment. The older chap struck bis oppon
ent a blow just bove the belt, knocking
him down, whereupon be claimed the viotory and demanded apologies. Tbe 60
year old obap suddenly arose to bls^feet
and seizing a limb ot a tree some four feet
In length by a oouple of Inches in tbloknesa, attacked the other. Tbe old obap
suddenly seized tbe stick and belabored
the other with It Irish shUIalah fashion
until he orled enongb, and not satisfied
with that used both feet until the fellow
finally ran away over fences and fields,
thankful that he lived to fight another
day.

Tbe baseball fans are figuring on tbe
prospects of patting a first-olass amateur
nine into tbe field this season. Last year
the Geralds made a very oredltable record
for themselves, running up against tbe
beat teams in tbe state. A league Is
strongly talked of oomprlsing teams at
Bangor, Old Town, Guilford, Hartland,
Pittsfield, Belfast, Angnsta and this town.
Tbe desire here is to put a team Into the
field for SO weeks beginning May let, to
be made np largely ot local talent, and
wbloh can play fast enough bail to Insure
hearty borne enpport tbronghont tbe sea
son. This can be done with material al
ready In sight and etepa are likely to be
taken to that end within the nbxt few
days as an early start Is worth all It costs.
Wednesday evening occurred the annual
apron sale of tbe Guild ot the Methodist
society, wbloh was held at Files’ ball.
Tbe evening was a very disagreeable one,
and donbtless a muoh larger adnlenoe
would have atUfnded, bad the weather
have been more favorable. However, the
hall was comfortably filled, whloh was
probably due to the fact that Holman F.
Day of Lewiston bad consented to allow
bis name to be placed on tbe programme,
with several other talented artists. Mr.
Day was royally reoelved and was obliged
to respond to many enooiea. The seleottona whloh be gave last night were many
of them from bis unpobllshed verbes, al
though he gave some from bis recently
publiabed edition, “Up In Maine.” Dr.
John Towne of WatervlUe was present
and gave several solos which were greatly
enjoyed by aU. Miss Kate Bradbury
favored toe oompany with seleotlons on
the violin, and V. C. Bell sang two solos
In a manner wbloh won tbe applaose of
all. The programme throughout was a
most enjoyable one, and all want away
feeling that they had reoelved their
money’s worth.

remembered that R. W. Branch of (hli
town was one of the men who was eniployed In tbe upper story of the mill txti
was obliged to jump for bis life.
Contrary to Mr. Branoh’s usual coatom
he had bdslneas whloh would taka him
away from his work for a few hoars on ^
the day above mentioned, and took aloog
with him to the (.bop a- nice enlt of
(Olotbes. When the fire waa discovered be
started iJqwq Btftlrs and dropped Jd, mj
near the door of the mill, thinking bs
would have time to get ble tools out in
safety, and went baok up stairs after then.
By tbe time ha^reaobed the upper story
again, tbe smoke was so dense that he wu
obliged to jump from tbe window lo order
to get out at all. In (he suit of olothei)
above mentioned was a pooketbonk ooq.
talning about $5.00, whloh of coarse he
supposed was bnrned with tbe olothee.
Tuesday Mr. Branch waa looklB||
aronnd oyer the land where tbe mill will
sltnated and found what he supposed whI
bis clothes, and anre enough lo one of tbel
pnokete there was his wallet, the end ot|
whloh only had been bnrned a&d tbil
money wbloh oonslsted of a $8 bill, a |if
bill and two dollars in silver vrei till
there jnst as he bad left it four moetbil
ago. Part of hie tools and some belonglB
to other workmen were found aod wbe
brightened up a little will be lo as gooi
oondltion almoat ae when lost.

I
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HONESTY AND JUSTICE.
Will Be Accorded Cubans In Thel
Dealings With the United States.
Havana, April 5.—'i'he so-called Radii
cal element in tbe Cul.an constitution
convention held a conference yosterdaj
with Governor General Wood, |l.‘gan
(ng the Platt amendment. General
Wood said that the United Statesgorf
ernment intended to deal justly sal
honestly with the Cubans, and had nj
desire to retain possession of tbe isf
and. He pointed out tliat the Pteif
amendment ■was drawn np primarllj
with a view of protecting a weak t
lion against outsiders, as well as ngalud
internal strife, and would not interfetj
with Cuban independence.
He explained that the Washington Id
terpretatiou of clause 3 of the schenj
of relations waa that the United Statei
claimed the right to intervene solely fJ
the purpose of preserving the indepeuJ
ence of the island, maintaining an adl
quate force to protect life, property anT
Individual liberty, and ccinipleting tij
obligations imposed by the treaty (j
Paris upon the United Slates. Hee|
pressed the opinion that, in drawlnsti
a treaty, many points in the future n
lations of Cuba with the United Statt
might be more clearly exidainedtomej
present objections.
The delegates retired apparentj
pleased with the interview.
VERBOSE CONGRATULATI0.VS,j
Constantinople, April 5.—The- Col
stantinople papers publish the text r
a telegram sent by Emperor 171111^
to the sultan after the recent eatt(
quakes in this city. ‘Tt is with de(
emotion,” said the emperor, "thatlhw
just learned what danger your m.ijer
was In at the time of the feast
B.airam, and how manifestly God 1
protected your majesty's precious Id
In offering ray sincere congratulatw
on your majesty’s escape from dan?
I cannot conceal my admiration fort
attitude your majesty observed and
example of bravery given by yoarij
jesty to youp'subjects .and to the 1
elgners present. I pray the wf f
continue to hold your majesty in
gracious and holy keeping.”
TO SILENCE RUMORS.
London, April .5.-Owing to fow
unpleasant rumors. Lady Cook (Te l
see Claflin), widow of Sir Fraucisu^
has applied to the home
have the body exhumed.
Cook died Feb. iL TMily
sires that the exact cause of j*® 1
band’s death, which was senue
(he was 84 years old at tiie Ibueo I
death), shall be officially certin J
that, hereaftei', iu the event 1
death, nothing can be
her. The relations
and her late husb:ind’s family a 1
cordial. Sir Francis left a
I
tate.
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j

Washington, April
Intendent Kimball ‘’f
M'.p.i tiiel
life saving station has
. j (of
port of tbe eommis.sion api"*
jjJ
vestlgate tbe alleged *’“'*“*® , tbe]
Elliugsen, a surfmau, to re!
A
tress signals from Um *
*
Janeiro, which
',?.,in„sen’
cisco bay Fob. 22 last. K
suspended from duty ana •
ijd
tlon ordered. Tlie repor
exonerates Bllingsen
J^tr.
been issued restoring him
^

